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parents. This is true of all our best American is quite as perfect in educational 0,8 in reli.1 there by electricity, of the tree under which be

colleges. Of the colleges of Kansas I know gious matters. had been standing.
nothing. But tnts I do know. that if lIlr. An- And this epitome of ignorance and fanuti- A singular lightning atroke occurred a few

thony's crit�ci�lD �s int.ended for and applies to clam is selected to orate in a university which days ago. A little girl was out in the garden

them,. then �t IS high tll�HJ they were reformed, I am compelled to pay taxes' to build and sup. picking off potato bugs, having a bright tiu
especially SIDce reform 1" the order of the. day. port. And his lematical 'Wyandotte critic pan in her hand, when the lightning suddenly

II" I"Oll'r.n 8"'I1>IAN. And another proposition will be admitted to wishea to see him in the U. S. Senate. I am flaelied from a passing cloud, struck the girl
"The discipline of the mind, as tho chief be true, that if this criticism against them be aurprised to hear this from such an enthusi- on the side of the head, killing her instantly;

end of education, is repugnant to the public not just, but founded in ignorance, or mnllg, astic clussicist as Mr. Porter Sherman. I tore a large hole in the bottom of the pan and

DIREOTOny OJ."FAR31Xns· ORGANIZATIONS. 2-11 nity or cklessnea tL th c 11 h ld
EDUCATIONAL-Edllr.ntloll In Knnsas-Tlie Leaven- judgment of this age and country." "Mental ,re s, en e a eges s au scarcely think you will live to see this wish then weut to the ground. A smaller sister

worth Orator and his Wyandolt. Crille. 211 culture does not command old time respect, as speak out and contradict these statements, for realized, and I sincerely hope that Kansas will standing near was stunned but not otherwise

HSCoIRE�ITcIuFLI�'-uLRlg_hITnrl�gelaesnsdpltlnBll'n',r.eat2.�2· 211 they are co lculuted to brlnsr our whole syete
..

1
• • E, • a dlatinguished " (probably lIfr. Anthon" � '" m continue to send to that august assembly, men mjureu,

:FARlI ,STooK-The: Farm Team-Economy of keeping
J
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means distinguishing,) "mark of greatness."
0 iguer e uca .1On IDtO I isrepu e among e of more liberality, enlightenment and toler- In Illinois, a few days ago, lightning passed

THB AGRlCULTUllAL PnEss-Seleetlons. 242 " 'rho cbeapuess of diplomas and degrees at people. :mce than Mr. Anthony claims for himself. down the eide of a building and discharged IL

,Pt?i,�1��s2-l1r llusBANDRv-Clmts with Patrcns.c-Sctcc- this day, is a public. dishonor. 'rime was
wyunrtcuc •.July 23. In conclusion, I will SIIY to the Lawrence loaded gun that WIlS Btanding against the

LXT'.rXRSFllQll TUE }o'ARlI.-l'he Introduction of Iru- when the possessor of n. diploma 'vas j ustly
------.....------- orator and the VVynnuotte critic, let us have building.

,. lfr�!:��I��;;�rl�pr8����� f1l1�1����;;i�.raL��o cntekcue-,
" if 1 Ii

EDITORIAL-Master Hudacn of the Kans.s State Grange proud of the distinction. It was his sure pass-
or Lie. lUISas Irarmej-. the "r.reud and butter ,. sciences-and as It has been known to strike forts and vessels

:;Pl:o�s�%n;�,;,�m��J�:I� �'i.�J'0S�.�b�i�5p 0�r��"s��3 port to public confidence as a scholar; altogeth- Hill: LE.HENWOlll-11 OIlA'l'On AND ms much Latin and Greek as you please, but and in its passage to the ground discbarge a

rrom file Department of AgrICUltUI'e-Boeel!;er'l'llton er trustworthy as a master of letters or the WYANDOTTE ClUTIC. please propagate your favorite isms through loaded cannon that stood near where it passed.
Sca.ndal-Minor Mention. 244

.....

�'t�b�I�6"J'Ih�'i.��.r::�\.oppe"-HablIS of the Curcu- profession to which he had been educated. I have just read Mr. Anthony's Lawrence some other channel than the universities and A little over a week ago, near Goshen, N. Y.,

s;�i ..ifloF SUPRE"ECounT.-iIl�·' The man who should now trust his claims to oration,o.a published in your excellent jour- public schools of the State. Please allow us a large willow tree standing by a spring.house

scholarship, theology, law or medicine to his nal, :My attention was called to it by Mr. to select our isms for ourselves. "V. STANLEY. was struck by the ligbtning following down

college 'diploma would be an object of rldi- Porter Sherman's somewhat metaphysi cal Leghorn, pottnwutomte County. the tree, in the house and knocking down and

cule. This letting down of diploma values is critique. stunning two young ladies who were at work

a serious matter, demanding careful tnvestlga-
in the house at the time. One of them was

There are some few points wherein I cannot ""

'f· �tt' 11tion with reference to a remedy',
" �".·�t�tt I,· t!1i"� 'It!rl"ll knocked iu the water, which had the effect of

agree with Mr. Sherman, and others wherein oV',.'H' .� ·t �... . �'\"� I�U.•
bringing her to somewhat sooner than the

"We should know why a thing of almost I think few �ansans can agree with the won- other one, who for some time it was feared,
priceless value in the past is so nearly value. derful orator. Mr. Sherman dissents from the

was dead. At last, however, she was brought
less at the present time. Fifty years ago few eloquent gentleman, in the matter. of devoting For t.he Kansas Fnrmcr

.• h t
GovxRNon-Thomas A. Osborn, Leuvenwortn, Leaven- b

.

d dl 1 dNfl h B d
to and it was found, upon examinntron, t a

worth eounly. .
0 tame ip omas unearne. r ow ew get the public schools exclusive y to t e" rea LIGHTr�ING AND ITS FREAK". 1 htni h d I h

.

ld f h 1 ft
Ll1nTT. GOVEUNOR-E. s, Stover, Council Grove, MorriS them by reason of earning. 'I'hen a candidate 'and Butter" sciences. Right here I disagree

the ig tntng 1\ struc < t e lUSI e. a er e

sEom'TAn�o�lf.iATE-W.lI. Smallwood,wauienu.Dont. was not adJIlitted to college without careful with Mr. Sherman. Mr. S, however. expresses
The passage of the electric spark through foot, tore the shoe to pieces, passed along the

AUDITOR J'�I��;-i'��B': W. Wilder, Fort Scott, Bourbon test of fitness and ability. Now candidates himself in such a curious 'I'heodore-Tfltonlsh the air is so rapid that its friction on the par. sole of her foot raising a ridge across it the

TRI<ASUnE'i.0�';:tg;r"TE-J. E. Hays, Olathe, Johnson co. are admitted without adequate preparation or sort of wo.y, that it is difficult to' guess at his ticles of the air produces heat and li srht the size of a lend pencil and blistering her foot in

SUI·T.PUBL'IoINs'J)nuoT,oN-Il.b.McC"rty.Lellvenworlh
t '1 d t"

.

B f f 1 "1 '11' It greater the size of the spark the gr:ate'r the several places. Her escape from death was

ATTonNEyL&'���'ri��1.�l�'W1il1nms, Topeka, Shawnee
DB. ura en. owmen . meaning. y way 0 a." ee er, ,Wl lUVl e .. . . '. - f

. county. •
"To speak. plainly, our universities and col. l\!�,,�¥_lll)l;!.l t'o'describe his favorite" ism"- h,ght �n� heat. Lightning IS merely t�e very ortunate.. .

X��,����I���E�:_��fI�1��\��8g��o�\I:,;:�:�����rrn leges are'<belng converted into. asylums for theone which he wishes hE> to assist him In llg�ll'D caUsed-by the passage through the arr Irery often the smull fragmentary clouds on

co&n�r.:Bl'ewer,. Lenvcnworm, Leavenworth dolts born of rich and Influential parents. The spreading by identifying it with the public of a heavy discharge of electricity. 'l'his the borders of a stor� aro fnll of electricity,

S'l'A'rE pm'i?��li�Gco. 'V. Martin, JunctIon CIty, DavIs milliono.ire or senator with a weak or way- schools. passage is EO rapid that before the eye can see which they discharge with surprising and

ADJUTA'!iTC8.���-itAL-C.A. Morris. Fort Scott, Bourbon ward son se·ndB him to college, or lo.w school. I nm perfectly willing to pay my part of the the.Hash tbe electricity has reached its desti- sonletimss deauly eff1ct.
STATB Lrri'g��aN-D. Dickinson, Oskaloo,n, Jefferson Such o.pplicants a:re always admitted, as t]fere 'necessary tax for the introduction of this or natIon; wherever that may be. In its passage One afternoon last summer th", citizens of

SUI'T. I"s;;:���liDEP"r-EdWul'<l Russell, Lellvenworth is always some pressing need in the way of any other
., ieRue" if I can be pursuaded that from cloud to cloud it does no damage, but Leavenworth, Kansas, were startled by hear·

sEon"TAn;P.���;';;Olil����lIt�F money or influence. The reason which admits the public Interest demands it. when it comes to or goes from the earth it ing a terrinc peal of thunder which seemed to

Grav. Topekn. Aonr�uLTum':-Alfred graduates these stupiq. fellows, always with Is it the inexomble bruitanism of i\lr. An. very often endangers both life and property come from a clear sky (for the sun was shining

=================== honor, and if the father be very rich or high thouy, whose forefathers fought, bled and and performs numerous freaks, that no other brightly at the time), little or no wind stirring
in office, the �on graduates with distinguished died for the inestimable l'rivelege of worship- power but electricity could do. and every thing quiet. A storm was passing
honor." ing God in their ;peculiar fashion, and com· On the 4th of February 1803, Nelson's mon- to the east but so far distant that its thunder

1\1y apology for this long extract from Mr. pelling e\'ery 6ne else to worship Him the ument, on Calton Hill, Edinburgh, was struck could not he heard· A little cloud on the

Anthony's address is that I may not seem to same way. Is this what you want, �ir. S? by lightning and, strange to say, a gentleman border of the storm had, however, worked its

garble his speech.' Why, sir, it is not over twenty.five years since who SaW it occur said that instead of a sllarp way to the west of the main storm and while

This is a fearful indictment of the colleges, I heard you manifest a prefer�nce fer the siege flash, the lightning came towards it as thougli passing over the western border of Missouri it

and if true in all or any of its c�unts merits of Troy to the siege of Jericho. At that tima, blown along by the wind and looked like a discharged its electricity in that one flash and

condign punishment, and the sooner the col. you considered Homer superior to Moses, not ball of fire. that with deadly effect for it was reportAd the

leges are dissolved the better. \Ve appear for only in point of stylI) but in point of credence. In Hudson, N. J., a lady, her husband and a next day that it had killed a person in Mis·

the colleges, and enter the plea of "Not guil- You have an inalienable, constitutional sister were sitting near a fire·place heater in souri.

ty." Let us look at the indictment in its va- right to modify your views, but have you any the dining room during a thunder storm After a storm two gentlemen were driving

riouspartg. "Tho cheapness of diplomas and righttointerfe�ewithsuchofusas may still when a ball of lightning came down the along a road in New York one day when, 0,1-

degrees at this day is a public dishonor." On prefer the Illisd to your Bible, and Jupiterto chimney, rolled across the floor of the room though there was hardly a cloud to be seen,

the contrary, dlnlomas to.day cost more hard Mr Anthony's God? and passed out, doing no injury except to they were suddenly startled by a very heavy

study than they did fifty yeare ago. In all our We have an abiding faith in the" bread and slightly stun the lady as it passed her. peal of thunder which started their horse and

best colleges the· standard of admission is be- butter" sciences. We pay our .taxes cheer· This ball lightning, as it is called, is seldom nearly caused them to be thrown out of the

Ing constantly elevated. The examinations fully, but we do object to either Mr. Anthony see'n and but little is known of its nature. It wagon. This lightning came from a cloud

for admission are more rigid. The course of or yourself cramming your puritanism or any looks like a ball of fire, generally moves slow, apparently no larger than the puff of smoke

study is more extended. The examinations other" ism" down onr throats. If we enjoy occasionally remains stationary, lasts longer given off by a locomotive. A telegraph pole

dnring the course and at gradnation are more civil, politieal and religious liberty to.day we than any other kind and generally explodes was struck and splintered but otherwise no

severe. The graduate oho.day 'is every way are under rio more obligation to the quaker with a loud noise and disappears. damage was done.

a riper, better scholar than the graduate of fifty hanlling and witch burning ancestors of the Sheet lightning and heat lightning are One singularity about lightning is that

years ago.
.. Why is it then that it is not so Leavenworth orator than we are to the grand generally caused by the reflection of the light· very often persons who are killed by it are left

much of an honor to be a college graduate to· inquisitor of E1pain. The manner· in which ning from a storm so far distant that the in exactly the position in which they were

day as it was then?" eays lIfr. Anthony. Be· the Lawrence orator denounces the men who thunder cannot De heard. Sometimes, how· when strtlck. "

cause
.. knowledge is increased;" there are were the first to pro�laim religious liberty on ever, they are said to be cansed by faint dis· Sorue men working in the harvest field

more graduates in the world, and were all this continent, .

shows a bigotry that would charges of electricity from one part of a cklud went under a tree to eat their linner and reo

such it would cease to be an honor. This de· hang and quarter and burn anyone who to another or from different strata of the air. mained there while a thunder storm passed

pends upon 8 lamiliar ·principle. This is why shoul<1 prefer worshipping at the shrine of Zigzag lightning is the most common kind as over the place. As they did not come out and

a thing of almost priceless value in the past is Carroll or Pen I). rather. than Plymouth Hock. well as the most dangerous. It strikes honses, begin work again the farmer went to call

so nearly valneless at the present time. It He denounces Homan Catholicism and extols barns, trees, telegraph poles, in fact it somo· them, and from the looks as he approached Le

does not at all depend upon the fact that di. his favorite "ism" on the same page-de. times strikes human beings. It has been thougbt they had not finishell their meal, and

plomas cost less study now than they did fifty nouncing a bigotry and lauding a more ex· known to strike the rod on a house, follow it so he called to them to "hurry up," but reo

vears ago., They cost more study. For the clusive, more tyranical, more intolerant bigot· to within five feet of the ground and then eeiving no o.nswer he wont nearer nnd to his

truth of this I must ref&r to those who have ry In the same breath. J' ump off' of the rod sideways, strike an old astonishment found everyone of them dead,
State Dee-Keepera' AS8oclation-OOlceu:-

PREBIDBHT-Hon.M.A.O'Neil.
·the management of our higher institutions of It was quite sup�rflu.)us for t\Iis gentleman fashioned Dutch oven which stuck out from but all sitting upright, some appo.rently listen-

VlOBPBBBIDENT-J.D.Mcador. learning and know most about it. todenounce·e(�JtcatiOn-to mo.ke a spread ea· the side of the house, knock the oven to pieces ing, some smiling and one with his mouth

ra������!:"O�B����ts�n. Lilwrence. Nor are thf3 honors of our colleges conferred gle o� and glory in hiB. ignorance-such in- and then go back to the rod and down it to open as if just about to speak. Everyone

Northern Kansas DI.trlct I'alr A ••oelollon:- according to the wealth and influence a!· pa- tense bigotry, such fanatical intolerance could the ground and even then crack the founda. had been killed before he knew what had

PRESIDENT-Geo. W. GUck. rents. I speak from personal experience and only emanate from the grossest ignorance. tion wall of the house Defore it finally dis. killed him, or had even f"lt tile stroku.
SBOR¥TARY-John A. Martin, Atchison. l'
ComprlBlng AleblBon. Hrown and Donlpllanoountlcs. knowledge:'of some half dozen colleges. I 'fhe most brillant m�n of a brilliant age, persed. Lightning acts quicker than the human

Kansas AIIrlcult'l anol Meeh'l A ••oclatlon:- have seen,'at Yale,·the s0I?- of a cabinet �fficer in speaking of the claSSICS, says of Homer and Innumerable instances OCCllr every summer 8enses possibly can, so if you get struck by it

PRESIDENT-LeviWilson, Leavenworth. and the son of a poor backwoods Maine farmer of Virgil:
.. You cannot read them too much! of its striking barns, killing stock and setting you will never see the tlash, therefore, when

SmOBRTARY-C. W. Chapin, Leavenworth. •. d" th h t 1 th t b t
Comprising Leavenworth anIl pllrt ofJefferson countieB. purs\1lng their stn les III e same class. I t ey are no on y' e wo greatest poets, u the barns on flro and occRsionally we hear of you see the flash you aro safe. H.

Kans•• and Mss.ourl Fair Allloclation:-
have seen the farmer's son sawing wood and they contain the finest lessons for your age to its striking honses and killing or stunning •••,- _

PIlEBIDENT-B.F.nclper. hlacklng boots to pay his way; the son of the imbibe; lessons for honor, courage, disinter· human beings. A house was struck anu the

B"c":'::��I�r;,;JB�tir���lP:'�J\r.,�:;,���t�oulltles, lion as, cabinet officer spending his thousands a year, estedness, love of truth, command 'of temper, lightning passed down to the ground killing
and Barton county. Missouri. and at the end of four years Willoul?hby Has. gentleness of behavior, humanity, and, in cne a man in its descent. Upon the man's breast

Omcero or Kansas Slate Stock Growers' A.soelo· kell graduated with distinguished honor While word, virtue in its trne significance." .. Drink was to be seen the perlect picture of a horse·

,-",I
PRESIDENT-H. W. Jenklnt!�;ienna. Pottawatomte co.

Thaddeus Welles did not. as deep 0.8 YOll can of these divine springs." shoe which was nailed up over the door near

i
VIOB 1'IlII:BIDKNTB- . W, BlII1Manbattan Riley co. College honors, where technical honora are The Leavenworth orator in speaking of the which the man was standing when killed.

.

F E. Mll er, Manhattan. RUey co.

�':;'i."�;'�;::��'i?� JIYI��:.�'1:?!�B��I�g�. bestowed, and standing in the class, where classics says: "It requires the mandate a f Another man took refuge under a tree duro

EXT. co><�meB n.'l,nau<;.\t::,�\';!i,�\,:��mle. they are not bestowed, are always dependent law and years of struggle to drive away this ing a thunder storm and was killed by a Hash

i.�. Ste hcril����v�Il��.f.��gn co. upon the scholarship of the student, and are unbidden guest "-and so much more in the of lightning, which struck the tree. Upon

�Il.",."
�"".."d.. ,�" ""do"'" oy <h' w""h,, ".",w of Am, ''''0, ",' " ;, ,." " preoom, '"" h, h,.00" wu"0,_0' ,;".re, '""",mphod
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things that do exist that I cannot explain- h!,-9 though� of-I only say the dlffldultlee ate knows it �s well as anybody else, and as a potatoes with corn-meal and wheat middlings,

�',ortitttltltre. facts in nature all around me that I do not un- not Insurmountable,and to him who will plant general thing, if he offers to sell sheep they mixed, by mashing the potatoes, meal, ec., to.

dorstand. r believe that what I do not know intelfigently and care well for his trees, sue-
will, be culls, A b�ginner should buy a few ge.ther .whlle the potatoes are hot. We find

===================1
..,

a few good American Merinoes, eay from bOlle(11'lcc a cheap and very dealrrble feed to

would make a good-sized volume, while Mr. J cess IS as certatn and reward as sure Q,s 10 any· twenty to fifty, and if they are really good- change with. One pound of rice will take In

�'or the Knnens l'Ul'nlCI'. seems in a fair way to get what he don't know thing that can l>e undertaken on our prairie that is, young and free from disease-there is 6 pounds of water, and makes a good feed for

THEE[,ESB I>LAINS. all printed iu a few pages of the KANSAS'soil. I therefore advise every person who has more increase and money in them than In a 50 hens. At four weeks we separate our cock-

FAmIER. ' a piece of land to plant trees for. fruit .for
flock of 500 culls, old. scabby, and otherwise erels and pullets, putting to 25 to 50 together

.
'. '.

' unsound. In tact, such sheep are not worth into a run 10 feet long 8% feet wide and 2%
A Rel,lv to V. W .• juhnaou. He asks me to tell "where the water tuat shade, for ornament, for wlnd.breaks, and for the food required to winter them, and the best feet high, made of narrow boards, with lath

nv s. 1'. I<EL'.'·. flows under the soil does find ita way out of profit. Don't 1Dait, but plant soon as posalble, use to make Of. them is to send them to �he nailed on threefourths of an inch apart, on sides

. -.- .
the country if not ultimately through the give them good care until they are well started buthcher, If that IS allowable., By commencing one end, and top,

Mr. Johnson. in his article on "Treeless '.". .
. and I uarantee ou will not re ret it

wit a fow sheep a palnstaklOlt mo.n can learn We use Io.rge boxes or small moveable

PI' ". th F f J 1 1 t d i Iri
mouths of the rivers? 'I'hie IS, of course, in- g Y g. how to manage them as fast as they grow, be- houaes for the chickens to roost In and run In-

�lOS, In" e .' AR�!Elll 0 U � . � ,a,� .

In IS
tended as a turn on my reply to his argument ing like some school teachers, who learn as to in rainy weather, and keep these roosting.

article on Cltmatlc Pr�babllItles, .111 the
on the comparative water flow from the differ.

'fast as their scholars do, It will take. from rooms clean and well littered,. making t�e
FAR�fER of July lilth, vl!tuall;r admits that . h' h renlv w b d �'�l�nl �todt three to five years to learn the sheep businesa, chicken. sit on the ground, or Wide roosts, till

trees grow well on our prairies while young
ent parts of the country, w IC rep y "as ase � iiV', ,. and. by thILt time the fiock should be of respect- they are 4 months old, as roosting on small

but "assumes that they will not srreatlvex: upon his flzurea, and the o.reas he represent�d able size. We hardly know.of an Instan�e of sticks will crook their breast-bones. After

': ." the valleys of the different streams to contain young men going blindly IDtO the bualnesa chickens are 2 or 3 weeks old they will begin
ceed natura� groves of the same S��cteB 1U the

showed that his comparisons were not made at THE F"It�1 TEAM, with. 500 head who have not lost their .whole to eat green food, grass, oats, clover, cabbage,

nearest station that affords them, and agrees h 1. f' 1.' U ld I
lnvestmflllt mashed mangel wurtzels, onions, potatoes,

that" so far as the solution of this question is
t � :uout!'.s 0 tue rivers. rre was eVI ent y The work horses of the farm should be the etc. Our great study is to make them comfort.

concerned there can be nothing but specula. wrrnng
Wlt)J.OUt the �nowledge ot the most especial pride of the, husbandman, and receive o.bl? and fu.rnlsh them some exercise t� keep

. '.. . important facts respecting the water tlow trom his constant oare, None of the dumb anlmals � 'It �� t
their appetites good. .

tlon on either slde, an.d the �xperl:uenters the country 01' supposed his readers were ig.
are made such toiling servants, and none yield (f!fott tM ��o t�. Chickens grown and cared for in the above

must choose from the Side which offers the
f h' f

to the master's will with a, more ready sub- manner will weigh as much at three montbs

greatest probabilities."
norant 0 t ose acts. mission. The man who abuses a horse, no old as they, running about would at sixmonths

I think he is 'doubtless correct that our cui.
And this man, C. W. Johnson, with so little odds what his profeaslon may be, is, in our old and pulletswill beSlin to-]ay at three oriour

knowledge ot the country, and without any opinion, unchristian in his character, and un- lo'ORVlNG POULTRY. months old raised our way. tI am speakll;lg
tivated trees are not likely to greatly exceed kind in his very nature. 'I'he ablebodied of Brown Leghorns.) I do not think White

the natural groves of the same species at the
knowledge ot.tree growing on the prairies, us work horse that is thin in flesh hears the un- .l)iu. EDITOR: Atter earnest soncitatton Leghorns or Light Brahmas could .stand the

nearest stations producing them, where the every reader of his articles call see-except mistakable signs of bad usage, and the plea f�om my corres�ondents, I ha.ve concluded to confinement. Partridge Cochlns do very well,

what he has gathered from the writings of the. that he has been reduced from hard work is give you my views on forcing poultry, for and begin to l!!.y when about 5% months old,
natural groves are so situated that they are

orists who have had little if any opportunity no excuse at all. It does not make a horse publlco.tion. '.
and my Worcester County pullets commence

not exposed to damage from fires, stock, etc. ; . poor to work any more. than it makes 0. man Al�ost ev�ry person who rals�s poultry laying at 4 to 5% months old, The cockerels

where so exposed tile trees of course become
to observe the growth and success of cultivated

poor to work but the loss of flesh comes from does It expecttng to make money, either from are fit to kill at about the age the pnllets be.

gnarly nnd unthrifty, with dead limbs and de. trees, or the changes which civilization brings lack of c�re,
'

Sho.w us the farmer who alwa;rs the eggs tiley lay or th.e meo.t they make, gin to lay. Brown Leghorns, hatched in

.
. -sets himself up before the people of the keeps hiS teo.m III good flesh and we Will There nre as many different views as people March, are fit for boilers in June, and will

caylOg trunks, out o.f which Mr. J. attempts to
ralrie W'est as a teacher of the" science" of show you the farmer who gets ."nore and better in relatio� te;> the subject under consideration. dress 27:)' to 3 lbs, and sellin our market at 60

make so much capital; but where protected p work out of his horse than the man who over- The mo.jorlty of casual observers say that to to 75 cts. per pound, and there never is one

from such exposure we find the nati ve groves
tree culture, an� t�en talks of ",ltllbl,lsldng works and neglects. Many men abuse horses force poult�y is to spol� it. I dar? to �iffer from tenth as mo.ny as would sell at those prices.

producing plenty of trees of the oak walnut
cheek and e.vceS8WC �fjnol'ancc." through thoughtlessness, or through incon- them, and If people Will use a httle judgment, Some people will say chickens raised In this

I ttO d h kb' d' He claims that he is writing iu the interest sideration, nnd think they are really kind to !n co�nectlon with th� proc.ess I �hall e�plaln way cannot be strong and well. I will say

e m, co onwoo ,sycamore, ac erry an .. . their dumb servants and it is to such that we In thiS article, they 'Will beheve ID forclDll as that we seldom have a sick fowl and ho.ve

hickory, two to three feet in diameter and fifty
of t�e people who.are 10 Im_mIDe�t danger of have a few sl1ggestl�ns to make. much as I do, as, it is the.only SU1'C way to bens 5 to 7 years old in ouryards that are good

to seventy feet high, with some specimens of fooltng away their money 10 trymg to grow In hot weather horses suffer from the want make a good profit from their fowls. layers now, and are perfectly well, that ho.ve

trees. In hi. scientinc researches, extendinll' of water and when working continuously as We use hens to hatch our chickens, as a never run out 0. d,ay in their lives,o.nd ho.ve

oak, walnut, sycamore and cottonwood five to tt f 't d fi
hr beyond the comprehension of us poor, upon the plow, harrow or mowing maciline, rna er 0 economy, comlor :

an I?ro t. been constant lo.yerp,
seven feet in diameter and eighty to one hUll.

" " .

I I hI'
should hal'e water more than three times aWe ,can buy hens that wtllslt first·rate from I do not approve of forcingall kindsof fowls,

dred feet high. I have examined cross sections. coarse, practlCa morta s, w
.

0 p aut trees 1U
day, as is the common custom. "Vben driv. 15 �o 30 �eeks cach, as we happen to w!Lnt or of 0.11 the fowls in the yo.rds of any variety,

of the wood from the native forests in Kansas, Ignorance
of the laws of our clImate, aud grow ing tbe team upon the road it i8 thought their serVices, at 50 cts, to $1 ea�h, accordlOg for we can grow a better exhibition·bird by a

them in violation of those lnws, I do not be· advisible by horsemen to water every hour or to .the season, and $20 worth. Will hatch 200 slower process, eapecio.lIy of the 100rO'e·combed

Missouri, Illinois and nearly all of the timbel'· h k th k th t bl
...

. . lieve he thought that if his theories were reo so, but wilen in the field and engall'ed in c 1<: ens every ree wee s WI no rou e or varieties, as forcing tends to make the combs

ed states north and east of the prairies, aud I
'. " beavy work that causes 0. greater heat of the anxIety, on our part,. and the manure they and wattles grow too large and cut of shape.

find the annual concentric layers in trees grow. ally
beheved to be true, that .t�ees cannot be blood and more profuse flow of prespiration, make wI.1I pay for theIr feed., Leghorn pullets will be larger if they do not

ing under like circumstances ratiler greater in successfully growll on our pr�trles," that 1l0t once in five or six hours is deemed all neces· We gIve each hen a clean, roomy box, that begin to lay until they are 5 or 0 ,months old.

the prairie states than in the timbe ed t t
one in ten of the readers of the FARMER would Isary. Now while the farmer is making the costs 2�cts. �h4n roo�edhnd cleat?d ready for I prefer to choose the breeding.stock out of

. .

r s a �s, try to make 1\ home in Kansas, and the coun' thirsty animal that cannot tell his wants, use, an P1'-t ID to 6 lOC e3 ofmOlst e�th ; if my runs that have been forced for eggs 2 or 3

and thiS not 10 the young trees alone, but III • . • labor on in distress, he is not found neglect: cold weather, a woolen cloth over the earth, years, taking the Io.rgest and strongest hens"

trees of nil sizes; the large trees in the eastern try would be greatly Inlured. by checklOg our ing his own physical demands, as the frequent and a good nest of fine and coarse hay ,!ell that lay the Ingest and best formed eggs, and

forests being usually considerably older than
most necessary and val uable Improvements. visits to the water jug will attest. Time is shaped, then our eggs, from 7 to 15, accordlOg mate them with cockerels from 6 to 10 months

.. . What can he expect to make, even if he absolutely gained, for more and better work to size of hen and temperature of th? weather, old that have never rnn with pullets or hens.

trees of the snme diameter 10 the western prat·,
ld t' 11 h' .t' � S can be performed by taking the team trom Small hens the fewest eggs, and If weather My exhibition cockerels I let runwith pullets

rie groves; still, as the trees in the eastern ?OU par ta y prove IS .pOSt .lOn� . u�po�. the field even haif a mile to water at least and place where set is cool, but �e,! eggs; and hens 0.11 I can safely-i, e., and not have

forests are usually taller thnn our western 109 he must hav� some obl��t 10. VIew;. I lOti. once in the middle of the middle of the fore. t.hen take a hen that haslfot the Inltmu fever them picked. Now that good breeders can

trees, it is probable that the amount of wood
mated that he might be WrttlOg 10 the IOterest noon and once in the afternoon. 'Where it is well on and we are sure Will sit well, and pnt get from ten to one hundred dollars each for

d' 'th
.

tt I th of an. irrigating company, which intimation he necessary to go a long distance from weI) or �er on �jithe niest o� egg;, put hUP her front ex11bltlon birds of any of popular varieties

ma e 10 el er case I� pre y near y e snme.
thinks was very unkind,. 'Whatever his ob. stream, water should be taken to the field in oor an asten t, an we now t a� the steam they chance to make a specialty of, it pays to

I ask those who are IOterested, and have the
..

.. a barrel. There are, however, but few farmers will not �et too high or too low 10 this our take considerable pains to breed them,

opportuuity, to examine for themselves, with. J,ect, I thlOk he has succeeded In addlDg one so situated that this will be necessary. Feed naturalmcubat07'.. •
I will say here, for the benefit of those who

out prejudice taking trees that have grown
new evinence to the law that is as essential as water. A team cannot 10.. All wed have to dOd �owk Isaltoltake&off our hen are constantly questioning me in relation to

� '. . . ,. .

bar in the harness ten or more hours a day twice a ay to eat, rlO ,w ow, c.� and put the matter, that my Brown Leghorns lay con·

under hke conditions-aside from clImatIC 10· Satan finds some mischief .ttI! without plenty of good, nutritious food. Grass her back a few times. Most hens WIll learn stantly (except when they are moulting), after

fiuence-and I will guarantee that the enthu.
For Idlu handS to do. alone will not answer, neither will hay, but a to go on to the right nest themselv8sln a few they commerce, summer and wln�er, and If

siastic horticulturists of the West will not fear I ask pardon of the readers of the FARMER generous "mess" of oats should be given daWys'h si h h' ed d h
they are in good condition the cockerels and

.
three times a day at least twelve quarts In all en we t a en eels nam ,an er cocks will not freeze their combs or wattles

the verdIct. for taking up S? mu�h v�luo.b�e space. I have
for an ordinary horse. Oats we have always na)ne and the strain of eggB she sltson are reg. until the mercury fall to 10 degreesabove zero,

The tact tuat trees do not usually make as not engaged 10 thIS dISCUSSion because I de. found the most natural grain, it II:lves good Istered In our sitting �ook, also the date of or the pullets or hens nntil the mercury falls

tall a growth here as In the East may be ac. sired a personal controversy, but because I be· heart and is not so heating as corn. In the putting under t: eg(lbs, �well� dalR after, the to zero. Still I do not believe it pays to let

countei for in the fact that they aremostly in !leved it the duty of some one to show the fal· feeding of this grain, attention should be giv. egSgs are expec\bl to eg n to athtc .

I
mercury fall much lower· than to 45 or 50

, . en to the quality as well as to the quantity, ome respons e person sees e eggs tw ce above, In the poultry house, or rise much

small groves and belts, Ilxposed on all sides to lacy of Mr. J. � theories. He and I are person· Some varieties of oats ho.ve thicker husks or every day, e:nd if one gets broken, or oracked, above 75 degrees except in the small chicken.

sun, fire and wind, while those in the large ally comparative strangers. I am told that he hulls than otbers or have shrunken meats or it Is known �mmediately, and it Is remoTed. rooms, where it should be kept at 100 degrees.
. bl d II d t d tt t1• t b

� .

t d b k' d d I' It Is very Important to keep the eggs clean. FRANK J KIN .

forests of the East are almost always better 18 a respecta e an we e uca e a orney ue earn may e 11rlta e y un 10 rver, so IftJi f t t d i I Illt'
. NE1,

t t d f h
.

fI b t 'f and withal a man of leisure who delights in as to become jaded and comparatively worth· ,

e suriahcehge s coa e fnhanYhwlay t w n· -In tlte Pigeon-and Poult1"l1 BuUetin.

pro ec e rom suc In uences, u even I our
. .

'
less e\'en wheu well fed.-Fm'me'l's JO!lrual. terlere w t t a process 0 atc ng.

climate will ndt allow them to grow as tall as StUdYlOg the difficult and knotty problems of After the eggs lJ.ave been sat on a week they

eastern trees th�;Y still get tall enough to be the sublime laws of natnre. He has evidently are looked ,ov�r by placing them in 0. tester, '

of great val�e for all practical purposes given much study, thought and care to the Economy of Keeping Sheep. mtadthe bbY ttstlcklnfg a piecbe of liookidln&,.gldR88thon �ltt <;J1gdculturnl �tt��.
,

.. h h dfoe
0 om 0 a paper ox, ns e, an en �j+ (f!f

If we can hope that our young groves,which
well WrItten articles that e a� �repare or

The ecouomy of keeping a few sheep on eve. making holes in the cover to set eglfs in, smo.ll

are so beautiful and successful thus fat, will the FARblER, and I would not WIllIngly break ry farm devoted to amixed husbandry, is ap. elld down, o.nd a hole in one end 01 the cover

continue to grow until they shall attain the a single thread in warp or woof of his fine s.pun pare!'t to �ny one giving the subject �areful to look into; t�e reflection on the gla88 will ISOLATION.

. . . and 'well woven theories but the matter IS of consldero.tlOn. As scavengers they Will, on show the condlt!on of the egg, If any of the

size of our native forest trees, I thlOk no sens·
"

'
. mo.ny farms pay a handsome interest on their eggs are not gOlOg to hatch, they are taken 'l'he farmer's family has suffered more from

ible man, who appreciates the future wants of too grea� Importance to allow such theones to
first cost-n�t taking into account their yield out and good ones put in their place. isolation than from all other causes combined.

his own farm, or the country, will hesitate to go unreluted.
.

of fleece and lambs., Egl1s trom some cause get their shells crack· Happily there are many indications of a change

plant trees tor fruit, forshnde, for profit.
He would tel! us 'that though we have, III Much of the straw �nd stalks about the ed qUite often.

�
in this respect. The farmer has at last seen

, i norance of the laws of our climnte,succeeded barn.yard, the growth lU fence corners and 11 e�gs. have ?een sat on () or G d!lYs, and the necessity of co-operatic>n. Woman is nat·

I shall not attempt to follow Mr. J. throug-h
.

. other out.or.the.way ]Ilaces,will be kept clean are al�ve,'lf a strip of paper, 0. little Wider than urally more social than man, and it is so

his long list of propositions, axioms, corolla. III startmg beautiful groves of trees, and
and sightly by a few sheep, with very' little the crack, be coveredwlt�mucllag!l and stuck difficult for her to be happy without pleasant

ries and conclusions, He has evidently ran. tIlough they have done pretty well thus tar, trouble, and no expense to their owner. �>ver the crack the egg Will hatc� just as well, 80ciety, that it is not too much to say that

sacked all the old pooks of a larO'e library, in yet those who are without trees better wait .As regards v!lgetation, the she�p .may be If the membraneunde1' the shell IS not broken. many of the women of the fo.rm house.look to

..
a d see tIle' tinal result before investing in the sntd to be omDlvorous-the goat IS ItS only Care must always be taken to have one.half, the Grange as a good angel come to deliver

hunting up all the most uufavorable facts and "n ., '''''. peer-and very few of the most troublesoma at least, of th� original shell unbroken and them from a weary bondage. We have too

theories recorded within the la�t century, to chl�eraof tree plautlllg... You "ho �re weeds and grasses can long withstand its clean.. . .
many farmers who iook upon their co.l1ing as

prove that trees cannot be successfully grown MtllrtlOg howes on the prairies better walt a short and peraistent clipping., In clearing out When a chicken hat�he� It IS �aken aw�y only a means to a most unworthy end; that of

on our prairies. I can collect quite as much few years before planting, and see if the trees and subduing timber pasturea they are inval fron; .the hen,mar�edWith ItS partlcularstram· merely making.money enough to a!low them

.'. ..' that have been planted don't all die out Let uable. mU1 k, and placed 1D a clean box In a tempera.· to escape from ItS precincts as speedIly as pas·

eVidence, from just as good authorities, to
. .

.

If turned in when the young shoots are ture of 100 to 103 degrees; the bottom of the sible. They are the traitors who teach the

prove that they can be grown successfully, but the wlOter wmds and summer sun bea.t upon still youug and succulent, nothing within box covare� one·halfwith clean sand, suitable young folks tho.t anything is better and more

as the trees speak tor themselves it is useless your unprotected homes, buy stale frUit from their reach will escape them. They can 'be fo� the chicks to eat, and the other one.half respectable than farming. The Grange might

to refer to the books He is afraid his itics thA East or go without it. Buy every stick of turned into the stubblefield after harvest, and �Ith fiannel. We put a pane of window.glass counteract these miserable teachings. Its

. . .:
cr

timber �u need from the fast failin forests not only thus save every stray head of grain, m the side of the �ox where the san� is, .so principles, rightly understood and applied,
Will thlOk hiS theones new. He need fear no· y

.

g but leave the field clear of weeds and in tbe the sun can shine In, and stretch a cat s slun, will not only increase the farmer's income,

thing in that direction, for we know full well of the North. Let your chIldren learn to hate best possible condition for the plow, With tanned with the fur on, or some similar sub. but surround him withmore of the comforts of

that the same theories have been harped upon the place that affords so little of beauty or equally good results they can be herded stance, loosely over the other end, just high life. But what is tar m,ore cheering, it can be

d th t f
. h b comfort Snftilr all these privations as day through a field of standing corn o.fter the enough so the chickens can stand up nearly made the nucleus forsoclal andmentalimprove.

an .e same no es 0 warnlDg ave eenrung' . '. II:rowth of grass and weeds is well under way. strait under
it. }<'Iannel will answer very well ment; lIbro.ries, essays, lectures, discussions,

ever SlOce man first ventured to plant a tree after day and year after year your prairie .home Tbis is especially advanto.geous where the !or a.mother. We cover the end the mother is and other literary exercises, with music and

on prairie soil. I have o.t last disclosed the present! the same desolate aspect. WRIt and
very common course is pursued of sowing l!l With slats and the other end w!th wire net· pleasant conversation, should be its natural

fact which Mr. J. had all along suspected that see if the young trees planted out by these en· wheat in the standing corn. True, now and tmg, that sets down over two sld.es and the outgrowth. These would not fall to quicken

I "I t'
'

t I' f h 'I thusiastic horticulturists in ignorance ot the then a broken or bent stalk falls a prey; but end an Inch or more to hold it d�wn, and have and streng�hen the best impulses, and strength.
o.m p an 109 rees n Ignorance 0 t e aws

.

'
. . the advantage of the air and sunlight to the a mother at an expense of 50 cts. that will ac- en the graceful amenities of life till our rnral

of our climate." While he has been spending �a�s Qf our clImate, dont dIe sometll�e, as yet too.long shaded ground, will be found to com. commodate trom 2� to 50 chickens for two or population shall be recognized'by all as the
.

his time studying the laws of our climate, and It IS only a matter of mere speculatton as to pensate manyfold for these slight losses. In thre.e weeks, as a �Ight.room, letting them run very best representative of our grand Republic,

learning that trees can not be successfully the fiual result, and I cannot advise you to short, sheep cannot be omitted from the farm out In small runs In day time,
h

It will indeed be a sad ending to this society
.. I'

.

f h plant until I see further evidences of success" economy withont a 1088 to the farmer who We calculo.te to have from 50 to 150 c Ickens if an ambitious few shall convert its meetings
grown on our prairies, ,10 Ignorance 0 t ose

,.
. . . : thus overlooks their merlts.-National Live hatching at the name time, so can have a Into political harangues and mtrigues.-Ollio

laws, have been successfully planting and !Such IS the bearIDg' ot IllS tileorIes; such IS
Stock Jo1t1'nal, mother full of one strain; but it makes no dlf. F'a1"lnf,1'.

growing trees which are now hellutifying and practically his advice. Such tileorlzing has ference, for they are marked be�o:e putting to·

adding wealth and comfort to a great many already damaged the West by millions �f dol· gether. We mark wlthha darhnlOhg·needle and WEALTH OF FARMERs.-Wben one takes a

,

I I d 'd bl h ";nrce.. with Sheel'.
wblte yarn, and sew It t roug were we want dive into agricultural statistics by way of

homes. I ask, which has spent his time to the lara. ilave trave e consl era y over t e our mark, In wing-web, toe.web or any other ascertaining the actual grievance of the aver.

best advantage? prairies, and I find the farms usually very Tilere have. been indications for ROme time place, and tie the yarn loosely, cutting it quite age Granger, he Is struck by the fact that there

He says, "If he," (I,) "cannot see that a de. poorly supplied with trees. I have taken an� from vartous qua�ters, says the New York short. By the time the yarn comes out there must nece88!lrilv be a variety of other classes

.
. pains to enquire so far as possible as to the T1'tbune, tbat wool IS going to advance in is a hole that will never close up. who are even worse off tban the Grangers

cltne of ten to twenty fept lD the wnter run· price. The demand o.ppears to be heavy in Chickens need only heat and gravel for the themselves. Mr, S. B. Ruggles exhibits a taste

ning in the streams and through the porous
cause, and people rarely say they planted and Englanli, and this affdcts our own market. firSt 12 hours. and then they will begin to pick for this sort of inquiry, and at the Social

suhsoil of the interior plains, will have a cer.
cared f�r trAes and they would not grow, but We have watched the sheep. and we;>ol b.usi. food..We te�d t�e ;yolks of eggs boiled hard Science C�)Dgre8s he gave the results of his

. . fI th r h'
. they otten sav they were told trees would not ness for twenty years, durlOg whICh time and mixed With llldian cakes baked hard and InvestigatIOn in some astonishing figures. He

talll In tlence on e c �mate, e �s mo�e Ignor· row and thA had no faith and failed to
there were s?veral panics, sheep being butch. pounded up fine (the first 24 hours they only stated that the people of ten Stateslving north

ant and the convoluttons of hiS bralll more g, y
..

ered for theIr_pelts and tallow; but immedl· need clear egll'.yolks and sand), about one yolk of theOhio river owned, in 1850, farm property

coarse thau r had supposed, tilough his un. plant, and they almost Hlvarlably regret such atelyafter prices rose, and then every sheep to .. gl.ll of tine cake. Feed otten and wlJ.at valued at $014,000,000. The population of

hlushing cheek had caused me to think him neglect, while of those who have planted and was saved.. .

they Will eat up clea�. �hen they are a�out these States had double� in the past ten years.

. .

1 t d'
. " N ,tl d r cared for trees not one in five hundred regrets Meanwhile, tilose who kept on steadIly and 86 hours old they wIll drlDk water or mIlk; In 1870 the value of thiS farm property was

excesstve tn t la trectton. 1 ow te ec me
it. 1 could tili the pages of the FARbIER for

sola at the gO,ing prices have done well; while we giv�milk to ?rink, aud mix our cakes ,,:ith $5,132,000,000.. ThE' value of the farm prodcts
of the water in tbe streams, and the porous . . .

those who he,d wool over a year or 80 there new milk. We lDcrease our egg.feed PUttlOg was not given In 1850 and 1860 but in 1870 it

"ubRoil '1t the interior plains, iu its lowest
the next year wltn accounts at successful after were.well paid. The truth is there is no two yolks to a gill in course ofa week, and 6 wasllhown in these States to b� $078,000,000.

stages, i; only five to six t:eet below tile ex. grovea, orchard. and ornamental treea that better buslOess, year after year, than that of �gg.yoll's to a pint at 1% weeks, and begin to The farmer was not a serf. He had no tyran·

ila\'e been planted on tbe upland prairies ot sheep husbandry, and for the reason that the teed cracked and whole wheat once or twice a nicallandlord to oppress him. It was shown

treme high water mark of the greatest floods,
F Bas It' ld b I dd f th

lOcrease of our population is 80 constant and day. At two weeks old we begin to feed boil· that 975 of every 1 000 farmers in this section

and I am Dot spending my tim>1 'in theorizing
\.an ,)U It wou e use eas to a ur er

great as to keep up a steady demand for ed meat, and drop our egg.feed, but continue owned farms. In twenty years they had ac

On tue po"sible effect '1f every condition of evideuce, for it seams to tue that uo person all kinds of woo�en fa.brics. �s It has been in ou� pounded cake once or twice a day till cumulated '$5,000,000,000 worth of property.

t iug. tuat does not exist, and I did thinl, tbat with half an eye IlnJ one grain ot ouservation the past so It ts qmte certalO to be in �he chICks are 4 weeks old, then u�e cracked corn The census of 1870 showed that there were

.

1 CIiU l)(l.s oval' au" great amount of tile settled future, and those who have sheep may safely as the bulk ofour feed after chicks are 4 weeks 2,000,000 farmers. This would give an average
Wit I his r;reat wisdom "nei the fiue cO)nvo�u.

. � I.., ',.' get, lUore.. But let not inexperle�ced I.neu old-feedillg boiled meat two or tbree times a amount of $2;500 each. It Is also shown that

tiUllS 01 hi. Rcientific bmill. t!Jat he could lind portIons 0, our stat "Ithout iJem,g cOU\'ID.ced rush IU, tor complete knowledge IS reqUired day. We riddle cracked corn, feeding the they had paid their help less than ten per

umple opportunity to expose my ignornnce an that whate\'�r else may tail, our trees are a an:i, constant .attention. .
.

coarae part dry, mi".ed' wi�h whe!'t, In the cent. of their Income. T�ey h�d paid $01,000,.

Rtllpidil,Y with�ut going so far out of iIi. way Huccea•. I no not say tilat tree growing hilS .lhe best ,,�y to get a Hock of sheep IBtO afternoon, and the fine, �Ixed WIth c?ars� 000 for help, It was lIkeWise shown that

l 'h' 1 k tl 1 d
"

0 "me Idea I bel'e\'� r Id uk t
ralsethem,beclluaetherearebutfewchnucesto shorts, scalded together,lO the mornlDg, each and all of these poverty·strickentarmers

only tl) 10:' IS own. ac '.0 'nO)I" e ge ()t r.lle In 01. ,. U
,

.

. ,: •

COtl I a e ou a buy.sncll s!'eep n. will pay to keep, unless at change once in a.while if chickens tire ot .the above the age ot ten years were in receipt of

"hy. tl," tact ":, tl,fOre Ilre many ulnck'list ten llmeil a" long liS Mr,Johnson,a high Pl'lCl'. He who has good sheep.relJular feed. "efeed a good DlllDy bOIled anincomeof$4GO. In the Jight'of this great

r
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AlIgllst 6, 1874. THE KANSAS FARMER.

,-

kl ible i i th Id t bl th ere r nounced lUlod the papers To advocate "Women's Rights," or, ill
Progress what would be the result In the year as qulc y as POSSI e ; ano er wou pos pone e- ey w p 0

""!6
-

1000? in 1850 there were raised 800,000,000 the day Indefinitely; one thinks it would be circulated it far and wide, and the Irish con- other words, givt' to women the elective
bushels of gral� in the States; in 1800, 5,000,. reform to abollsb n�tional bank n�tes and

eluded if the Queen of Englo.nd could take a frnuchlse, twenty years ago would have been
000,000 bushels; in 1870,810,000,000 bushels, supply their places with grledenbb�cks, ��ot�:h breakfast off corn cakes it could not be very a subject of derision-but most of the think.

21000000 t s of grain 'I'he figures are thinks such a measure wou e raug WI , ,

..

d tleetl If'" dor , ,on.
national disaster' one Patron believes in negro obnoxious as an article of food. After tlllS mg nn re ecting c ass 0 manmn now anystupendous.
suffrage; another' thinks the sou.th is being there was no more objection against corn it is only a question of time.

• desolated and destroyed by, this measure, bread when the potato crop failed. Lnnc, FI':tIlI;1I1l Con lit)'.
and that it would a highly reformatory step to , ; , .

._---

reverse the whole prcceas of reconstructi�n. If articles of food receive .so cold receptlO.n,
And so we mij1.'ht pass through the who.le, hst it is natural to suppose thnt Improvements in For the ""'1S11S Earmer.I

==================== of political topics. 'I'he attempt to unite the machinery or the introduction of a new article HOW SHALL I VOTE! IMPROVED IMPLEMENTS,
. granges upon these subjects would be to send

of clothln would find more difficulty as it I 'J I 1-
, .

IIt I. requested that all Granges within the the plow.share of division through the Order.
. . g,. ..' "How shall I vote?" asked a soldier in n the FAHMER of u Y (J,lS an arne e un-

State report the names and postollIce nddress of their -LaID renee Home Journat. mightmterfere With the eatablished Interest
1865. "The same way you shoot," answered der the -ibove title, taken from the Iiural Oar

Maeters and Secretaries, elected for the Wellssnlng year"
of those engaged in other fields of industry. some one. That answer, at that time, had its olinian, in which the writer is, in a portion 0to thoSccret.ary of the State Grange, G.. IJunoEoN,. •

h G
.

h .

of Jacksonville Neosho county, Kaneas. FnOM whatever SIde the range IS approac .

Hence when calico and COttOIl WIlS introduced
significance. But how shall we vote in 1874, his statement, grelltly mistaken, while otheIt Is also requested that each delegation from r��y ed it presents no feature whi?1l is. not com-

I E 'I nd even the laborer engaged in silk of his aseertions are very true.countyreport the names and postoftlee address 0 e, mendable butstandingboldlylorthmadvance n ng a , is nltogethera different question. The pea.Masters and Secretarleslorth���bordlnfte G�'::tr::�} of every thing else are its edncational charae- goods rose up and made it unsafe for any per- pie have long since settled the issues of the He says, "Genius hns put its wits at work to���I�t!�:P&�;�:e..g��t�Othfrd W�d��'i!'d�g::; Februa· teristics. 'I'he Gr�I1ge Is capable of becoming son to b� seen walking .the streets in some
We are in politics as in every thing devise some plan or shortening the road to in

ry next G. W. SPURGEON, is destined to become-the greatest school
t f th 't f L d

war.

1
.

li d d "t d dd "Th I
.

thTopeka, Jan. 14.1R74. Sec. Stat. oranoe. th ld h s ver before known It is both par so e CI yo on on.
. . else, a present, living people, and dea WIt epen ence, e c., an a e, e p ow IS e

--- •••---

a :c:-oO:l andaa �atch tower. In ii. the honeat When women first appeared With their
living issues. It may be pertinent then 10 foundation, as well as a good plownan and

To Deputle.. farmers will be enabled to see the objects as cheap calico dresses the silk weavers would
ask what political issues are before the people gearing." We agree with him in the above

they come up in the far distance, an� sc_rutlnize frequently cast chemicals on them, which de.
of this State this fall. \Vhat leading meas . The" Watts'e Triumphant," as he calls it, is a

The varloue Oeputles wlll gl'eatiyohllFo us by send- them without, interruption from partIes l,:,teresIt- stroye.il. their appearance and rendered them
ure i� advocated by any party that is likely rather small plow, made entirely of cast ironn.g lIets of Gvaugcs, wheu organized, 101' puhllcatlon ed In preeer' mg a distorted representaticn. n - "

ld dIII this colurm. .

the Grangl can be burled every consideration worthless.
.

to form a distinctive issue? I know of none. so far as mou -board, ahare and point are
--A.:--- which my ht divide; so that the members may Dr. Bowring's I' Report of the Commercial How shall we vote then this fall? Are WSl to concerned. The mould-board is concave, and

C 11 £ M ti fAts. think 00/1/01' the 1J00d of their avocation. In Relations of .France and Great Britain," con- select the best men that we can get, or are we the plow seems to run rather light, but doesa or a ee mg 0 gen the Gra1:'ge, the Wise and far.slgh;ted can take tains the following interesting item In con-
to be cudgelled into party .lines and compell- not turn the ground any too well. These, as

H b d those less favored by nature or circumstances
. .

h hi bi " Th J d • ,

h 'I hEACH County Council of the Patronstofl lS a� ry
d t 11 them everything concerning the ap- nectlon Wit t s su, [ect : , e acquar ed to vote the ticket that is made for us. If well as all ot er cast p ows, are sent out rougIn Kansas are requested to send tie r gen or an e

.

I h bid th hi which h f h d I hsome. other delegate from their county� to meet a! proachlng dangers. The Grange.might not oom, tear oom an e mac mery 1
the laboring classes would take sufficient in. as t ey came rom t e san . ave seen

Leavenworth at the t�me orhOldllngo�:r�!:'�: !pa�nt�ll inaptly be called the farmers Umverslty, It adapts the broad loom weaving, would never
terest in the primary meetings to secure the them in use, but under the most unfavorable'fall September r-n, ror a genera c

, I ht b I wed as an institution where the b t f th
"

Imattere relating to ourbuetness Interests, and to agree m g eve

d 1 I t f th I have been forced upon France u rom e
best men in the country for office, we would circumstances- drawn. by two sma I mules,upon and adopt certain kinds of Implements for the professors are electe so e yon accoun 0 e r

t" f �
.

com h d' h d 'th
.

In season luch aswill be satisfactory to different
t lingmerit and where none canmatriculate Improvement.crea IDg pressure 0 orelgn .

have a much better administration of justice, arnesse m t e most ru emanner WI plec�s���ts all the stoic. The ElxhecthutlVdel c!._mtmelattt��a��t!!:,e :xe:ept the far�er and his true friend. petition. The Jacquard machinery subjected fewer t!efaulters and a higher state of morals of ropes, chains and straps, the lines invariab1yState Grange will meet w tee e,,_e,
h G f h. h d f't'

,

.and It Is hoped that each countywill see to It that they In con.templating t e range rom sue a its mventor to be almost unte out 0 SOCie y;
among our public men. But if the people a rOl,e, and manned by sons of ebony. In VIr.

���"n�lr����i���.il'ze��e���elij�:nn:e's ��thew.,���t; stand�o;�;, �hl%���:tur�l�rl�e;�t�:nth': the introducer of tbe bar loom died in a hospi. will not sele'ct the candidates themselves, but ginia, North Carolina, etc., the Watts plow isholdaJolntmeefiDII: and eend thelrrldteleg�'ine�::� the � cPe of the institutio� PBeyond a doubt to,1; and the late employment,ot the common leave that t!l be done by the politicians then far better than many others, but would notcounty should derruy the e"Penses 0 sow . provlll. 'Id h
'

f d hF. H. DUMBAULD, the very eSsence of the Grange is education, loom for riba::td weavlnlr wou never ave
we must select from the candidates in the suit the Kansas or Illinois armer, an t ey

89.�n, Ex, Com. Kan. Slate Grange P. orH. and it is under no obligation to avoid any sub. been sanctioned, had not the riband trade abo
field the best men for the place without dis. begin to feel the need of a reformation, if theyJuly 9, I , . .

t the study of -which will do the larmer
d I' d th

'
. .

h===================
Jec

db' d' d' t th 0 der solutely departed from Lyons, an orce e
tinction of party. 'fhe people usually talie could not see It m days gone by, w en every.good an not rlllg Iscor lD 0 e r.

f h
' . f' e h' Iff J k dAt the present time every party political sheet m�nu �cturers t er� t� new exerCises 0 mg.' time to go to the polls to vote, and if they do t mg was � tor, ac to o.

.CHATS WITH PATRONS AND REPLIES TO in the land-sustained as sucll sheets mostly nUlty III order to wm It back again, nnd III
not take a leading part at the primary meet. And now lD defense of the sulky breakmg

CORRESPONDENTS. are by the cities, nnd opposed as they necessa- this, to a considerable extent, they hnve t"'C' ings it is to be hope,l that they will this plow, which he so 'lDceremoniously tramples
-- rily are �ohmudchl that tihS g?,od for th� cbouutnl·tnryr� ceeded." fall �ake for themstllves an honorable record under his feet; he has probably seen somen'l' w, 1'. POl'ENOE. teems WIt a v ce to e "rangers, .

.

., fi'-- d to the great bulk of such, counsel, 1 will 'When the threshmg machlll6 was Irst m· I'n electing to office honest and capable men, of the many worthless sulky plows scattered
ComlllUnl�"Llons for tidlis D�p�[tme�Jr�:�.. tQI',�ci't�g��'r.�� ff:;e say that if the Grangers pay any atten· troduced into England and employed to thresh No doubt we will be able to select from one or through the country, made of cast iron, withnled by lull n"llIe an pos 0 ee a .' . In' .

h '11 fi 11 fi d themselves in f h t .

Bolten "sked which It would be Ilmproller to �lyl�;:I�fals tlOn to It t ey WI no. y n
.

k
out the large wheat crops 0 t at coun ry, the other of the several candidates that will poor wood work and bad construction. utthis column. We slmll not pub Ish names-on .

the fix that the man was who lost hiS don 'ey, .

d h' h d' Ih t I d t lase everbody My which done the work lD one ay, w IC un er be put in nomination this fall good and true there are good ones, and you can get a p ow
• -I' P t W Id you through because ere 0 pe.

h h' b fI'l Id 'h h' h b II d b IQltcsttOn{'I'D1n a ?'on.- ou
friends, what you want to do about politics the old system of t res mg y aI, wou

men to fill the several offices. 'fhis should, I on w eels w IC can e contro e ! evers
the columns of the KANSAS FAR�!En. answer and everything else is not to keep away from take several months, the farm laborers form·

trust, be done without regard to mere partizan to set deep or shallow, to plow off rIdges or
the following questions, and settle a difference them, but to get. into them deep-go down to ed leagues, sent letters to the large wheat

politics. cut out hollows the same depth, while in mo.
between some of the members of our Grange; the very fdoutnhdatlOn ofhthedm'T�: si�reaYOg�::� growers, threatening them with fire and de· I am anxious that the old party lash will be tion, a plow coupled up close to the team, with. . h h'm ortant ques· right an en go a ea .

...

d I h' '. ..

h dIs It rig t or proper w en an' p
maxim, and would to God t�at all men were structlOn ,fthey perslste to emp oy mac tn·

vigorously applied to the back of tne offend. wheels Jnst the right hlg t to .raw easy.
tion is before the Grange, for the Master to

constantly imbued by its splr1t.-l!i.rtract f?'om ery in place of manual labor. The result was, ing partizan who dares to place his foot out. Such a plow is the first and best Implement
debate and vote? .1,dd?·eBs to Pat'rolls of Husbandry, by John

hundreds of barns were burnt to the ground side the party traces. But I am persuaded the farmer shOUld look after-a wheel ploW, "AnSlOe?·.-When a vote is taken by ballot Duncan.
with their v�luable contents, until every farm· tbat the intelligent voter of this State will horse hay rake, and a drill-but the best im-

the Master shall vote as other members. In
Many outsiders seem to think th!,t the Gran· er had to return to the old systen of th� flail, not think it his highest duty to 10110w the plement of any nature, attached to the small

all other cases he shall not v.ote ex�ept where ges are founded only upon. pe�untary selfish· and the

labO[ing
classes had to pay their ex· lend of a few politicians, who kindly propose mules by detachment� of harness, ought not

there is a tie, in which case, If he falls to vote, ness, thnt they are a combl!,atlOn created for
tra quota of e loss, by causing the extra

to think for him and direct hid vote. Mere and cannot give satisfaction. Here is Il!i ex
the question shall be decided lost. the sole PdurProse. �f chtehape�:�!:r�v��!�e �!� price which Ilis wasteful destruction ot food

partizan politics is an overwhelming evil to ample: At a southern fair, one of these sulkynut' l G1 It· allowable sugar, an 0 raIsing e p , ,
.

. .

IIEx. vom . .I.,a wna. 'ange.- IS. . and potatoes. This Is not. exactly true. 'I'h.ere had on the market.
., . any country, It seeks to close all avenues to plows was tried, the team betng so. sma , so

for the Master, occasl�nally,. to tal.e part tn
is no doubt, but that a deSire to �ake farmmg 'fhe introduction of SCientific or philosophIC, truth, so far as exposing the faults of its own short and so poorly harnessed that It was dis.

debating a question; 1U whICh case he should pay better had verymuch to do 111 the fouhndf· 11.1 truth have in all stages of the world re-
pllrty is concerned: What administration gusting to see the failure. A good team was

P t M t . t the chair ing of the Order and that thus far muc 0
. . If

.

k th
'

. . ,
d d hcall the Overseer or a aEl as eI 0

• •• the time and ene�gy of the several Grnnges ceived an unfriendly greettng. I: too e
either Stllte or National, is without its faults; ImmedIately procured, well eqUlppe ,�n t e

It is allowable, also for a Master to gIve hl.S has been devoted to the question of prices, people of Europe one century before they and some of the baser sort? But where is plow was made a perfect success, carrymg off
opinion on a question ip.as few.words as .pOSSl- And there is no do.ubt but that the pecuniary were able to recognize the common potato as

the political partizan newspaper or mere polio as a prize a silver medal as large around as an
ble without vacllting the chaIr; but, If he phas�,of.the .questlOn has hadd l\ 'Ffell;t detahl to an article wholesome and nntritious, it is only tician thnt does expose the faults of his or it ordinary pint tin cup, and valued at $10.. ,

t' th I d'scussion of do brlDl!'Ing In members an satts ymg em
h

.

1
..

.. h S IWishes to entermoe genera I
. 'hll'" Still there ha� been much already reasonable to suppose that t eoretlca opml0ns own party? This is rD.in, we want fearless, The plow ment.lOned 1S known as t e wa.

a question it would only be proper for 111m to :�co::'��ished and there is as much �ore when they came in contact with those al:eady able men in office, and partizan politics should low patellt sulky or wheel plow; it runs one
do so as stated above. among the possibilit!es of the future awaltmg in vogue, would receive but little consldera·

no longer control the public press. ,"Ve want or two plows, is a light skeleton frame, but is
--- the Patrons, that 'I�sh npott connecteld w!th tion. 'What does it signify to one who has

an intense inteO'rity to the interests of the ahead of II. II others so 1'ar as wheels are con
d h

.

t f two dollars dollars nnd cents. e a rons are earDlng. .

f h' h .

0 I
.

\Ve acknowle ge t e recelp 0
not only how to make more money, but how only studied ont the means to satls y IS un whole people. Villainy and error should be �erned, to hold the plow .to the scratch, the

from Kickapoo Grange No. 276, Brown·Coun·
to spend it in a more sensible �anner. They ger what learned DIenmay say nbout the roo

exposed wherever found, .J. A. REAL. draft is regular, and the adjustments perfectly
t1, for the Louisiana fUlld.' are learning that they have brams that need tundation of the earth, his stomach is more LOIII,,,lIIe. "nJl. at the command of the operator while the plow

improvemehnt as well aSt faTl�. t��e c�:::pna�: important to him.
.

• is in motion; the operator is free to walk orenables t em to mee cac 0 r,
h d t b most hId' h h d t bnotes discuss questions pertllining to govern. Even those w 0 are suppose 0 e

Fol' ,It. K"n,", Fm'lller. ride, and if t e nn IS smoot e nell no e
Bo'!' what we want to impress upon the ment'aswell as grain; hnnnce aswell as fences; learned and the best informed, are not nn

present except in turning corners. A superior'minds of .the. farmers hiS thiSf'now that YOl1t�ave and to sharpen up their intellects l?y neigh. frequently the most jealous to defend old es l'IUIIlIE CHICKEi'iS.
farmer of WashinO'ton county, Md., says hean orgaDlzlltlOn and ave requent DIee mgs, b I friction 'l'he Grnnge furDlshes, or 0

I d k'we fear there is not that unity of purpose, that
or hYt t f

:
h th 'th books and the dis- tablished customs and usages. The lllurder of the innocents will shortly can raise lllore even crops upon an bro en

f h· d"d I oug 0 urDls emWI,
b h t' h H Y .

h I't fdetermination on the part 0 eac III IVI ua
sions on subjects of interest ought to give I well remem er t e Ime w en enr

begin, and the best friends of the farmer and with a wheel plow, oWlDg to t e regu itrl yo
to stand by e!,-ch other at all hazar�, i anadi: �h:Dl:a taste for reading the�. The soc_ial phase Brougham was delivering his six hours speech of the State slaughtered by hundreds of thou. depth of furrow, and a team will walk faster

manfuldlYbtaklhng hol� 'Ythe��o�? nebso�telY of the Order is one of chief att�actlOns .anhd in the House of Commons, on reform, and he
sands I reter to the prairie chickens which when hitched to wheels than to n dlag plow.adopte {t e mllJOTI y a IS a

benefits It "'ives a place and motive to nelg •

h f th I t J Ben
. ,

h' Inecessary 0 a final and glorious success
b I

.

t'
b

It gives the farmers wife an called up t e name 0 e a e eremy .

being the most useful bird we have, is the first By test of dynamometer t IS P ow runs seven.
There is too much of a disposition on t.he pa�t e��!a,:nf�� �i'i��ing down from her home tread· tham and the house manifested its displeas. marked for death. ty.five pounds lighter than my Yankee wheel
of some to hllng �ack, and �aiu�'n;e(Ju��!1 �::! mill for a half day, co�bing out the ki!,ks ure by one sign of displensure. �ome five or

It should be made a criminal offense to de. ploW, and can be operated by a boy as well as
and. seteth�owh t�:sti�rg t��urse especially in from her hair, and donnmgl her bestft ca!tco, six Ylars after, Mr. Brougham agam had the

stroy by any means insectivorous birds, but the more expensive man. The left.hand plowagams IS eSI a , and going out for a good peasant a ernoon .

t d th of Ben" f bl
.

t h d b thbusiness matters th!,-t c0l':'e befor.e the far�ers with her sistere in affection. She goes home moral couraQ e to III ro
.

uce e name .

if they must need go to sustain life in man let is pre era e to a rlgil· an, ecause e near
from time too time �n the,r orgamzed capaCity, to her usual toil retreshed in body and encour· tham in support of hiS measures. As the

them be killed after the first frost when, for horse being most depended upon to control
that we would cautIOn. the farmer� If Ka1lsas.

aged in soul. It makes better, more social nnme of Jeremy Bentham was spoken, the
the first time in the year they begin to live the team, should have the furrow.

Actilve tandt et�r�alea:�!\h��\n';;lt"wfths�:t and more harmonious neil<:hbors, thu� dispensd· house broke out in vehement applause, "hear," on cereals and berries.
'

I am in favor ot a sulky breaking plow, areso ve 0 s an y ".... ing with many of those !tttle vexatIous an" Il'd f th e ker . I dd'l 1 t h 1ice towards none and charity for all, victory,s I SUI'tS that do nobody any "henr, rose up on a Sl es 0 e sp a .

I wish to arouse apathetic opinion on thIS roller for coy SOl, a corn.p an er, a w ee
' • unnecessary aw, . .. d h ... d '11

•

h h fours.
.

. good but the lawyers. In a word, t�er? IS no The public mmd had un ergone a � ange, subject, and 1 ask men to lDvestlgate. I.ask cultivator, a wheat rl WIt attac ment or
The trades and profeSSlt�nS need not lookt limit to the possibilities of good wlthm the they respected the name of Bentham, SlDce he

them to examine the craw'and gizzard of any sowin'" lime, asbes or compost, and a horsewith jealousy upon the armers movemen , h f th G O'e Organization Nc!o Jel" . 0

Ethey have no cause forit Tell us the condition reacG 0 e rano ..-

was dead several years. prairie chicken killed at any time between Au. hay.rake, ARNSA.

and business habits of the farmers of.a. com, Bey ?'ange?'. 'fhere is an Incident related in the history gust 1st and cold weather and report to you.on =""
munity, and we will �ell you the condltl�i'tof of the late war between France and Germany. what they may find therein. I can say in nd

thetrahdesand profeSSIOns of t�laltthcoosmemaUrounYd 1 �
There was an American ram at Cherbourg, vance that the contents will be grasshoppers THE KANSAS FARMERAs t e farmers prosper so WI w'ott,o"J!! fl'O'lll t tll attn. 1 d h R h b 't th ght the .them prosper. All are alike Interested in the �\' \,4<;;0 4< cal e t e oc am eau, I was ou". amI katydids, and nothing else-not a gram IN ITS

thrift of the agricultural classes. Let the only vessel capable to encounter the Kmg of any kind although they may have been
farmers be true to themselves then, no longer William," hut it was 80 disliked by the shot in a wheat field Now if our State isCOl).tent to�rag ablong in tbfe ptlhodding fur��:ys E'or the Knn'j\' Formel'. French builders as an American vessel, that subject to stated visi�ations �f grasshoppers-of the anCients, ut come pr as men

h d h'dd d t f .

are, and regulate and control their own glori. 'j'IIE IN'fRODUC'j'ION OF 1,\IPROVEMEi'i'l"S, they a 1 en her up un er pre ense 0 reo which I deny-let us preserve that which de.
ous calling.-SpMt of Kansas. -- pairs, stroys them. One grasshopper killed this The 'FAn",:n no eXI,erlment, bnt a w,'I'. estnbllsheclUY ""S. UAXWAY. Our prejudices during the late civil war,

yeur is an escape from the devastations of ami
'fHE founders of the' order were wise in thus --

f I F' I t' t't th .

k.

1 d' E·very improvement that is introduced into was one 0 co or, or a ong Ime a er e hundreds next year, nnd as one prairie chIC .rigidly excluding it from all politlca ISCUS·

sion or action. Its specific objects are not a country has to Rtruggle against opposition, war commenced we objected to arming I,he
en will destroy from 500 to 1,000 each day, I

IJolitical but social, moral and economical.
In densely populated countries as Engla nd or negro, but common sense at last triumphed lenve it to the best mathmetician to say how

As set forth ub'!ainmously by thle Natbiotntal Franc� the struggle for existence is 'much over prejudice. It would mnke a good sub.
many less hoppers we'd have was no shoot.Grange thoBe 0 �ects are to deve op a e er "

.

f d b t' Itt' if .

manhood and womanhood; to enhance the greater th"n it is in the United States. 'I'here Ject or e a e 111 our yceums- 0 ascer.atn ing at all to take place thiS year. I do �otcomforts and attractions of our home� ant! is more jealousy and dislikes, and especially the French, or ourselves were the most lDcon· think a trigger should be p'llled on any ID.

strengthen our attachme�tsto our pursults.;'to ifit be ofa foreign orgin, for existing inter- sistent. sectivorous bird until after November 1st of
fostermutual understandIng and co.operatlOn; . h" troduction Moat of my reaqers will remember when each year. JNO. W. BETIl(S.t duce expenses' to buy less and produce ests are agllinst t elr In .

�o��; to diversify �ur crops and crop no more It seems to us at the present day, as almost most of our .Iea.ding statesmen,. �u: most Snllllll, !;IIII.

than we can cultivate; to condense the weight incredible that even an IIrticle of food, like learned eccleSiastical doctors of dlvlmty and ........_---

of our exp?rts; �o systematize our w?�k .and the common potato, which is recognized ns a that vas� crowd of people who always spelled F01'the lillllSItS Fal'lller.
calculate �ntelhgently ond prlol1babldhtles :dt� ecessity by most people at 'the present day, negro With two g's (nigger); when they de·
secure entire harmony, goo w an a WI et n .

d d th' ..

f Af' I ery nsb h h d t etc None of these objects that it took over a century before it became a fen e e 1I1stitutIOn 0 rlcan S av A ColUlIln of"Slntc Loclllnc,vs,a��tpoelrl't'locao1: eN�ne �f t.hem can be promote.d recognized article of food, after it was intro' proper R.nd right and in accordance wit.h It is said that prairie chickens feed on gruss· bOiled tlown to tile conSlstcncyol InCts, also" co llmll of
Iitl 1 d f 1 h i\I' B k t' S I' h gcnernl news, bclnJ,;'by turning the grange mto a po ca orgam. d d 'nto England from America by Sir christiamty. Bnt behold how won er 1I IS oppers. £' 8J. er s, 0 a IDa, says e

zatlonand Its meetings into political
1
caucuses, Wucel

I

H 1 I h 'the change not a vestig� of that vnst crowd knows this to be the Clise by examination 01 A"vcrtisillll' Ratcs:On the contrary auch 9. course WOll d at once a ter a e g .

.

'

1 th h d db' d I 1 't k 'h' g bout °onnOemlnoSclllt'lt,I,O����s�lpBcffl�l�n,��o)�Prealrle,�.I�cllln,el'tioll' '.

t d f I d dl'scord and tho D 'lng the dreadfull'am'lue I'n Ireland some can be tound who ever live( lIpon e eart, ea Ir S. ,on now Rny, In a 'nl.. .. ..m ro uce con us on an 'Id b
- ur

'11 . .

I h' k btl. d k w that if they Three mo"tll •. I�C". per line,Nonp"rell, e"ch I",ertlolldeclared objects of the Order wou e sup. twenty.five years ago, a vast amount of maize tbey have a vantshed. pralr e C IC ens, U 0 no One fieJlr,1O etH. �er line, No�"rel ,ellch In�ertlo".'planted by the greed,. t�.e falsehood and chi·
or Indian corn was shipped from the United 'I'here are sudden changes entirely Ollt of feed on grasshoppers there OI.lght to be some 1>��k�:,erO�rl�Cs"�h'�lnNo�!C3�h.r�enl'. No a vcrUsements

cane�y of partisan pohtlcs. .

St t d t th orts of Ireland which wos do- the ordinary channel, which generally govern strong law to pr"serve thechlCkens. Turkeys Sl,cclal Ratcs for Lar&;c Conl,raets:It 18 no reply to say that the grange 18 a e 0 e p , ...

m h d 8 'l'h In tho Dreedcrs' f Nurscrymens nud Secdsmcns Dlrec.
in favor of "reform." 'fhis is only a covert nated by the citizens of this country; but the public opinion; but they are �u cient. to feed on grRss �p.pers .an worm. ey, as

tory we will print a Ourll ofSllnesfor Oll. ),Cllr lor ,5 00

way of trying to get politics into the !trange. poor st rving Irish refused to take it ,or use it justify us In saying that many thIDgs whICh well as the praIrIe cluckens, ought,to be held I'll Is' will give a clreulatlon to the C",·" of J1e,"If. 5OIi,tXx!
For what is reform? Who is to decide? The

for f�oda b e forsooth it was reported seem impossible may become in course of sacred. But they will not be so held, unless Wi����ill!'aK��.r, the best oll'er ever lIladc by 11 1 rS'·elMs

Patrons d? not afree u'pon this bubjeclt. fO�� that the'peca�s;f the Unlt�d States fed it to time not only possible, but very probable. the Patrons can introduce a new system of Tcrllls ol'Snbserllllloll:Patron thInks re.orm means the repea 0 a eop e

h
'

h h
. . w· t millions of dollars worthtariff laws and the introduction 01 free trade; their horses and hogs. Vve may remember the our w en t e SCI' action. e Impor

.

another believes that reform consists in" pro· A. little strategy was adopted to overcome ence of geology was as much under the bane of wool, because dogs kill sheep. So long as

, • tooting American industry," as It is called, by this prejudice. Queen Victoria ordered some of public opinion, as tbe evolutionary theory we prefer dogs to sheep, we shall probably
I � high tariffs; one P��O�e!��!���c�o���:n� corn flitters to be served at her breakfast to. of Darwin is at the present day. kill the birds and suffer from insects. Farm·

ers who will let the chinch bugs eat up their

crops rather than plow II. few furrows to stop
their march, are not likely to protect the

birds, or to grow sheep, (Jan the Granges
help in teacbing the true economies of' rural
life? OLD FOGY.

1"01' tile RnllSHS Farmer

1\

OASII IN ADVANCE,
One Copy, ·Weekly. for one yeAr .

�1��e�CWlt�C*W!re':.O;' ���\�g��ILr::::::::::::::::::
Five copfcs,Weekly, (or one yenr ..

Ten liopicf!, WI!ckly, for one ycar ..

Twelfth Year.
Olltsl,okcn, Indc]lCndcltl, nlld Re

liable.

Prospcrolls Joul'llal,

11
I,

I YTel�.�.I�?riCreo\��1��I�l;!��}lO[��Sv��i%�l�n���\I�snl�l? �'I��' Ill�i-l��
will be found In l'egnilll' or occasional

COllllllunications.
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THE �KANSAS FARMER. AlI!I'ust �. 1874.

The Rtl!!lI)On�lbillt;.. :of the 5tll or'I'strongly opposed, has stood tai.rlyand square- ment, This seed, which consists of all klndl As a b••I. on which to make some mouoy out of the

Th K F f 11 I d bl d Id t b Jrder, they present a ftold for enterprising publisherse ansas armer. AUIJllst Convention. Ily by these Ideas and will continue in the fu- 0 ama gra ns an vegeta e see a, SIL 0 t
md ambltlous officer•. But we f�n to approclatethelr

·
., ture to combat all attempts to weaken 01' de- new and rare, Is sent out in small packages. value or Importance to the Grange.'l'he conveutiou which assembles III 'lopcku, e, h • . '''1 I d d

.

I II f •

. . strol the urange orgunlzatlou. The necessity YO Int course s a opte to secure var et es 0 The day for organs h•• abont p••••d. What thoAugust 5th, meets professedly m the Interest
, ..

I f d b t th I I ddt· I Wh· . . .. for its permanent prosperity we deem of far known value we are not n orme, u f people want san n .pen en rear ea. prees. eth-J. K. HVDSI)IV, Editor & Proprietor, Topeka, Kno. of political reform. The individual members
mora lm ortunce tliau anv tem orar olitical packa ea are sent out to agricultural societies, er a journal ulwaya agrees with Ito readers Is of little===========.=======::.:._. comprising it, assume by their presence to be . P . P Y P

dl trib t d 1 IIti I t I' e and conaequence so long aa It Is honeat In tho .Ilvocacy ofTEU)IS: CASH IN ADVANCE. 0 osed to oliticnl tricker aud in favor ot conquests. or stn u e lypO ca represen a IV'B, Its ,'I.ws or measurea. The ••foty of tho peoplepp p y... -.
_

close observation proves that this seed dis· agnlnst rings, clique. and combination. lie. In thef· 2 &l honesty, and competent men for offlclal pOSI· tributed In this way is productive of no spe- courage of these journals to tell the truth without fear� oo tions. 'Vithout regard to the composition of 'filE PO�IEROY TRUL. clal baneficlal results. First because varieties or favor. 'An "organ" never doea this... ,�Ii! thie convention the objects which it seeks are
.. '.".

. K Tue able attorneys 01 Mr. Pomeroy, after are put lip In quautiea so small as to be un Good Hope GronKe.-The press of the coun-valuable In many ways to the people of an-
exhauBI,ing the authorities and delivering worthy the time and attention of Intelligent try unfriendly to the GraD.l:e copied extensively •Bas. '�hatever may �e .tho platfo:m framed
themsolves of lengthy..,and very elaborate ar- careful cultivators, and there being' no eapec statement th.t Good Hopo Gr.ng. of McDonoughor the ticket selected, If It shall ultlmately BO'
uments to prove that a State Senator was' not lul guarantee of value they are usually allow. County, Illlnota has dlabnndod and given np their

cure to the people of the State a well or"an- g
d
charter, This was consldered an evldonco of the dla·

d
.

.,

d
a State officer, submitted the motion to quash ed to remain on some convenient shelf, foo Integratlon of the Order Alonzo Golder, Ma.ter ofized opposltion to the ominant party, an
the indictment which was overruled by Judge for r.\t". and mioe. An examination of several tho Stat.·Grang. of IllI�ols etates that althongh therenearly evenly divide the people upon the po· Morton,

'

jars uf small' grain sent to the office of the are 1,500Grange. In Illinois not on. h•• dl.banded.litical issuea, real or imaginary, its power will
.

Mr. Pomero- 's counsel then asked for a State Boa�d of Agriculture, develops another In the Good Hop. Grang., wblch h•• a membershfp
be of great benefit to the State. "

y
of nearly one hundred the dlabandlng or eece•• lon was

· .

f h . change 01 venue, on the ground that the pre- danger. The grain from the dapartment the work of fourteen member. and their acUon wasHad the orlgtn.a�ors 0 I.e convennou to
siding .i udge was pr.j udiced against the ac- which has been carefully kept In glass jars, taken without notice .nd con'trary to til. bustnese�ay, hu� the pO:1Ilcal sagactty to place the. cused. In support of this an cffidavit of Mr. shows the presence of large quantities of well. rule. of the order. �'bo fact I. a. Mr. Golder etates,time of ItS. meeting subseqnent to that of
-Iss. Rogers, of Burlln ame, was resented, In viland'othe� insects. Jars of grain grown In that Good Hope Grang. I. In n lIourlkhlng condition

the repuLhcun party the work to be done g p
.

. '1' h .nd one of the .tronge.t In tbe county.'

which 1Ifr. Hogers stated that immediately fol· our State and put up lU simi ar Jars at t e .

."'ould lil1\'" been more cl�arly de6ned. a
lowing the hour of the York exposure Judge same time show no signs of Insects. The Arm.dcn Peoeb.-We received someI.rger and stronger convention would have
M rton Bald to him "Roger we have now got Many 01 the department seeds are foreign day••go, .peclmen. of thl. preml.lng now peach,met and tbe ultimate Buccess been more
0 ,B,. d d'll d bt from J. C. Te••, ofCarthage, Mo. The peach Is of'I d M' d h

the damned old scoundrel where we want him grown, carelessly cleane an WI no ou
medium .ize line color .nd excellent flavor It Is at�ear y aSBure. eetIDA' to· 8Y, t e. c"nven· and theleis Rome challce for a poor man to go carry to the country the insect pests peculiar le.sttwo we�k. earlier than H.I.'. Earl; and thotlOn

. �ust', beyond .all doub�, gl va t." e. m?st to the United States senate." to the locality where they were grown, to say earlleat peach yet devejoped In this country. A lineexplICit and undemable eVldoncf.·s of Its tn·
Judge Morton granted the chang� of venue, nothing of the new weeds thus Introduced. marketable pe.ch th.t will ripen by July 4th In thlB

tegrity of pu:pose to. secure t�e confiden:e stating that it seemed to him the only possi. We strongly believe in the value 01 good latitude lao v�lu'ablo acquisition to the orch.rd,and. Bupport It would �ave receIved had ItS
ble course to pursue, and decided it should go sced, and if the government must retaiu this Sowing Turnlp•.-Our observation has been

ses�l?n ,been held thIrty days he�ce. The
to the Osage District Court, held at Burlin. seed department let the samples be forwarded that tbe old rule for .owlng turnips, viz: _ "�5tk ofJlohtlcal troubles of Kansa� .ha;e arIsen more
ame. Havin done this, Jud e Morton took ty our Agricultural colleges in quantities to July, wet or dry," is too early for Kan.... The tur·

from the abstlnce of an eqUIlibrium betweeng. g g
. .

i '1 Ith nips h.'� too long to grow, .nd become dry and 11-
· . . occasIOn to say that he was very con6dent that admIt of thorough trial on var ous SOl S. w

brous We have .een goed crops ofsolld large tur.the Democratic Rnd Repubh�an partle� than
Mr. Rogers had mistaken some other man 'for different manures! etc. At these institutions nips f;om upon well prepared I.nd when Bown aalatef��m the la:k,of �OOd rn�terlal �or Offi�tnl po. lIimBelf, that he did not for a moment believe they are prepared to give us exact informa· •• tho I•• t 01 August, Any time from tbe 1st to toe

Sltlons. It IS uae.eBB to Ignore tile fac, that a
that he had ever Baid anything of the kiud, tion on such experiments and to try them �6th ofAugust i. ae••onable, mucb depending npon

stron'" and well organized opposition party h' I d f Y d care that the the fall rains. The ground should be thoroughly pre·tllal;.e� ausolutel �ecessary' the selectiou of that the. langu�ge waB not suc 8S he was in Wit I a egree o. accurac an

f If pared, .0lViug .bout two pounds of .eed to the .cre,y. the habit of t1SlUg, and that he had carefully average farmer IB totally unprellared or. which can be be.t sown bymixing with n h.lf bushelt,lIe best plan!.s for .platforms as well as t�e refrained from expressing auy opioion whatev. certain grains or vegetables prove after thor- or more of dry carth or asbe., and .Iter sowing, light·best mea for the otllCe. 'ro th�se wlIo aee In
er on the subject. ough trial to be ot value to the general farm· ly brushed lu.

11 cont.roling party only the BpotlS of patron' The course of this last trial. in cndeuvoring erour agricultural colleges can, through our. Grand Grnngo Fen.t.-The Patrons of Jef.age 8S an aclvllntage to be g�arded, we. �ve�1 by leg-sl techni<:al:ti�s to escar>e a fair ltenring county agrlcultuml Bocieties, Introduce them fCl'son, Atchl.on .nd J.ck.on Countle. will have aknow that allal'gllm�ntB. fayo�mg an eq�lltbrl' UpOll the merit," of the c«se, has robbed ilIr. to general eulth1l.tion. If the seeds n.re fouud gr.nd feaet and geuer.1 good tl�IO.t Fra.er's Grove,
Utll between conteudlng parties are 01 ltttle

Pomeroy of much svmpathy heretofore accord- full of French weed seeds or English bugs ur G�.�.hopper Fall.,J(anoa., on S.turday, August Sth,
force 'rhe people hnwever wlIo wantwise' .

f '1 d l' t IS,4. The orationwill be delll'ered py Jno. G. OU.,·

.' 'bl"
' cd to him. 'flIes6 persistent efl'orts to escape they fall for want 0 proper SOl au c Ima eState Aryent P.tron.of Husbandl'Y Everybody cor.

file judiclo."S laws ami hone.st pu IC B�rvan:3 to
a trial, while preteuding to be anxious for it to the fact Clln be better demonstrated and the dlnlly i�vited to attend.

.

do their work, are only Interested lU partIes BO
proceed. lend men of ordinary sense, who arell09s more easily borne at the college than by

" , , ,
.fur us they are available to securo tltese ends. . '1. • ••• . (he \'eatel'n Farm,cr and Stock Groner 18

. ..

d d
not speolRlly mterested mthe case. to beheve lUdlvlduals.

tbe tlt.leofa new work by lIUltonBri"gs Esq. ofKel.As .mere n:!lchlD�ry to force JUBtice an .ecen. there ure mllny unknown reasons for continu If the Department of Agriculture shall give 10gg,Iown, Mr. Brlgg.Is Imown .s
0

on� of �he IIretcy IU publtc .affalrs, they seem to be nece.. sary. ed pOBtponements. The general verdict seems to the country a well matured and practical breeders of the west and Ihe worl" whlcb i. amongAB an orgamzed force to perpetuate power by to be that M,'. Pomeroy's course in this last plao for Becuring crop Btatistics 01 the whole tbe ftrst contributions to .grlcnltul'.lliter.ture, comes
diBtributing the bribery of patronage, a con·

t
.

I' '.: t I �.' f th I country to take the place of the present unre. from a m.n who knowspractle.lly·whathe Is t.lklng
t l' t becotllesan encriue of oppres. rIa. IS ". v,rua COUt.SSlOn 0 e clarges

. .. . about. Itlsaworkofmerlt.nd.hould bo fOllnd Inro mg par y. ..

"

agmnHt him. hable guess work of department statIstics, It
cvery f.l'mer.lIbr.ry III th. west. �'h. table of con.sion and corruptIOn. Beltevln,z aB we do that

i'.
would be ofmore value to the country and to tents Is a. follows:

'

tlIere are no great and vitlll principleB at
.

.

agriculturists than disbursing small paclcages Introductory, Natural Featu"es oj the West, 7'he
stake upon whi:h to build a new party or sus' i

(JIU'(' .\1\'1) GR.o\6SHOI·PER!l.
of seed. present Condition Of Ute West, Manllj'actures, Tlmb,,·

lain nn old one the common RenOe of tlI� .

f h Growing, Grain GrolVing, Farming in the Moon, ])Is·
. .

'

.

The devastatlOll ot an arDlY 0 grass oppel's • caS68 Of ])omtBtlc Animals In Ihe West, Epidemic andmasseB Will Judge the pretentIOus of the. pur· must be seen t.o be appreciated. 'Ve very well
DEEClIER'TILTON SCANDAL. Epizootic ])l8eases, Origin qf lJisea8es, Siock Growing===================-=-::-=-= ties by the selection of lUen they 'may make. understan,i tite discouraging feeling with

TUE
In the West, ])oes Color indlcat. Quality' Foedlnufo,'

To the ordinary observer oi men it must oc- which a farmer views the desolation and de.
. ''Ve presented the main facts in this case last Falt'B, Pedigrees of SIUJ1·t-H0111S E.say on Siock Far",.

cur that the party ties ·which in the past huye struction of his fields upon which he has ex. week. Nothing particularly new has been, SI..ep Husbandry, Oakmil Siock Farm, USiful Ta·lYollde"-Peverly Co .. .. 245
.

dl'
'

h
.

Th 'tt f' I' bles, The Wools Of Ihe United Siaies. .SheepforSale-F}IfHolt............. 245 voted up or down a ticket regar eSB 0, the pended so much hard labor and upon which broug tout sIDce. e comml ee 0 lUves 1-. We have a few cople. of the work, a yolumeof ne.rFinal Settlemenl-A[ury Buzbee................... 245 merits or demerits of the men comprising it, he depends for taxes, mOlley to pay debts and gation continue the farce of a one·sided ex· Iy 3DDp.ges, which we will forward by m.n, po.t'geLilhog1'UplLing all<l Blank Boo,," .... .. 245
are no longer potent to hold voters against to feed aud clothe his family.

'

'Ve can under. amination that will neither convince the pub. p.ld, upon receipt of the pnl,lI.her'. price, viz: $1.50Topeka Bank and Savlllgs Instilution �55 their judgment. stand, we say•. ihe lJ,lllink disc()uragerp.ent that lic, convict Tilton or release Mr. Beeche_r. pe,r.coPY: .,
"

•

Bazaar Bookstore-CA St'xton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . """
...

h h t
.

t tThe P(ople's Ledger-HK Cu,·lls. Zl5 The Republican party cnn no longer live attends this Ilxperi.euce b9cau�e we have been When t e case goes to t e cour s, as I ,mus
..

State SuperlDtendent of Public In.tructlon.
Young Hoosier Gml'll ])rlll-A S Lakin.... .. 245 upon its hiBtory, nor can a new party be erect. through it. sooner or later, the facts relie�ed Qf the vol· The following arUcle, which we t.ke from the lllinoi
KaMas Be/wol Journal-Evans d\ lIolbrook.... 245 ed on pretentions. I f it transpires by the Fields of coru of elglIty aod a hundred acres umes of gossip, heresay and individual opin· Edncatlonist, .0 ftlly and clearly expre!sea onr view

B" lid •. ". 245 . . �
d h 'f h uponthe.ubjeetofSuperintendentofPubllc InotrucNollce-C ,,00 ge," ,,0

245 actIOn of the conventIOn of th.e oth �f August that a week ago were full of promise of a fine ionswill be reache ,and t e trues�ate 0 t e
tlon'tlia.tw. place It before our readers. We want, InBreeder'. Cm'd-E R Hayward.... .

245 that it was clLptured and run III the mterest of return are to dav. c@nsumed.Downthroug·hcaselearned.Atpresentthepress IS retailing Kansas;for Superintendent, a broad, liberal, culturedBerkshire Plgs- TVP Popelloo ..... . ...•.........

Ba.nkers-G F Parmelee &'Co..................... 245 defunct democracy, or if it gives new h.opes to western Minnesota, Nebrask& and \ west\,rn all the o�d stories credita,ble and otherwise of progressive m.n. Will the convenUon. Boon to ••sem
politicians whom tho people have retIred to Kansas this atmy Of destruction cam'" all partIes concerned. IntervIewers, with ble give liS .uch a man I===================\ private lif�, if it shall prove itself to be com· In many parts of I.he Solomon vall\:y alId more brass and assurance than modesty and . STATE HUPERlNTENDENT.

. d b f d' .

t d I' .. '

I f h If Th. time h.a come In our edncatlon.1 progresa whenposed of ano operate y a ew IsappOln e Arkansas valley tt J growing crops are entirely sense, are gn 109 co umns 0 cay conversa· the offic. of State Hnperlntendent .hould be IIlled bypolitIcians full of new ambitio�, if the old destroyed. This, taken in connection with a tionsand the .hasty opinions of everybody, ���0�����u'f'.i'.�n,.t:::'a�ta;g8.e�s��h.;'fu���t1�r�rs�g,:!tlicks of trading and shysterlOg to sp.cure drouth of eight and ten weeks in vllrious parts from Butler tl) Beecher. Meanwhile the good and bro.d and. liberal view.. He .hould be a man· . .

h I' b t .

. t d d I I' bll I d whom all classe. of peolll. can look upon a. a compe-nommatlOns m t e conven IOn e apparen , of the State, preBents no fiattermg Dicture to na ure scan a OVlUg pu c eager y rea tontleader In eduC!ltlonar.11'alrs. One who can mouldif, in short, it is n_ot a decided reform upo;"- many of our farmers. It must not be forgot. a�d demand d�s()ripti�n8 �nd. details of t41s ����� 1���n�°t!:t:rnd1�i!8nro� 1���I�'ttc�he��g\�a���ewlIat the people nave heretofore known, It ten in contemplutin'" this, however that in mIserable affaIr, which It Imprisoned the .ctlvlty or more re.1 progreas In .chool work than In
'11 b fIt h d ,'11 t .. � .

'

W dh II r bl' h' thio, .nd we need a atrong, !ehol.rly, brainy man atWI e 0 no va ue 0 I em an "I.. �ee a parts of Ilhnols, Indlan&, OhIO and Pennsyl. 00. u s or pu IS lUg. the helm. Our .electiona lIeretofore h.ve not beenSTATE. PLACE. .ECRETARY. TIM". merita<! early dfath. The responBlblhty of vania there has been the same drouth this •_.
.Itogether fortnnate In some p.rtlcul.r•. Few of themIllinois Peorl..... A. M. Gnrl.nd .. Sep, 14-19 . .

l' t I
.

tl
. have be.n regarded a.leader•. They h.ve done reaOhlo Columbus .. J H.Kllpp.rt Scp. �-ll the commg conventIOn les no on y lU Ie m· season.

THE KANSAS CITY INDViTRIAL EXHIDI••onably well, but no better than anyone Ollt 01l1Y8 0Indian. Indlanapo'. Alex. Herron Sep .• I-24 fluence it shall have upon the subsequentre. Tl 1I h' h b b
• ouraveral(emellcoulddo, In ract some of them haveIowa ... : : : .. Keokuk.... J. R. Shalfer Sep.21-24. . . . .

Ie grass oppers, c IUC uga, POtlltO ugs TION 'AND AGRICULTURAL FAIR AS' been objects of ridicule more th.n men of InftuenceWi.consln �Ulw.ukee. W. W. Field S.ep.7;12 pubhcau conventIOn but III sustalDlng the and other minor troubles have scourged the IiOCI'TION,
Thl.l. Q humUiation that the friends of popular eduNebra.k•.. Omaha ..... D. H. Wheeler .. 8e.29.Uc2

I f' h I h t'
.

,. cation ought not to be call.d upon agaln.toendnreMichigan:: .. E. S.gln.w R. Halgb, Jr Sep.I4-19 lopes 0 t e peop e w 0 are expec lUg genume StlLtes north and south of us, more or less eve. Give 118 a man. We eare not 80 much whether he I�Hnncsot St.Paul ... Wm.Pal.t Sep.8-12 evidencesofreform N I I't th h t th t Th 'ti frY' C'" h' d dl.lkUledhlalithedetaUloftiteochool. Botterperh.psKans.s Le.venw'th Alfred Gr.y Sep.7-11
. '. ryyear. J. 0 oca I y roug ou e coun ry e 01 zens 0 "'ansas Ity ave 5serve Y ilUitheehonldlnotbe; lor tbe), do not .Iways tendC.llforni S.cramento J.N. Ho.g Sep.21-20 Long wlUded pretentIOus platforms, resolu· seems free from all the �rawbacks which the earned a'reputation almost national for their tow.rd tbebroade.t cultnro, or the most eomprshenColor.do Denver Sep.22-26 t' d h seless unless sustllin . .Ive views of edncatlonal affAire. He needs the quailW. Virginia .. CI.rk.burg. L. Huymond Sep.22-2t Ions an speec es are u. '

.

farmer is called to meet year In and year out. enterprise and the liberal public spirit mani. ties of a department commander rather than tbose ofNew Jersey .. Newark sSep. ���g ed by an irreproachable tIcket. It must not l>e forgOotten how lately Kansas fested in all improvements and prolects which a drlll.ergeant. He .howd be able to gr••p the grand'N.Hampshlre Mancbester , ep. �. . h' h • and beautlfnl thought that I. otrul(gllng to find a fullSt. LoulsF.ir St. Louis .. G.O. h.lh Oct,5-10 It IS notsulliclent t at men w omay l>e se·
COIn c'ribs war full to oyerfi?wio« with flf. tend to develope their city and increaseth'eir andcompleteexpre •• lon In the Free School, and hK.nsas City Expos.itlon ... D. L. Hall Sep.I4-19 ltd f ·rp.portallt public trusts be honest .

shonld be able to dl8cover Ihe relations oUhls thougheC.e
.

or I
• •

'
•

'I teen cent corn where nothing but feeding to facllitie8 for doing bueineBS. ·Their railroad to the other ereat fundament.1 thonghts that form-- butqUItdBs neceesary IS It that they be Intel· Texascattltl would carry off the surplus Kan system assures to them a permanent prosperity thefoundationofonrclvlllnization. Sucfiaman would
. .

.
•

enter upon the work glow g wlth.n Inspiration thatC"'�"ly Fairs III KaoMn> for 1874. lIgent and able men tor the places asslgnpd ells will have little nse this year for theae long which is not so much the result of location al. is on� p08slble fot Buch an one to poa.osa; and h
COUNTY. PLAC.. SECnETARY. TUllE.

them. We express a hOlle which hae a reo horned long legged com cribs, which have though that ie admitted to be a strong p�lnt :r�� J:I�:���:���g, ��eu�'i-:yOlo!:��k�t\�:J�:thAIl.n Iola A. G.Jono Oct.7-10 sponse among' many.earnest citizens to whom brought more loss than gain to the State. In favor of the town, but more eepeclall;y:.ieAnd.r.on G.rnett W.W. Kirkp.'k Sep.16-IS 1'1' h 11 nts that the approach d •Atehl.on Atcblson ,r. A. M.rUn ... S.p,,4-7 po I ICS as no a ureme ,
•

What shall we 0, Enys a farmer whoae crops Kansas Clty'e growth and prosperity due to�����.:::.::: �I�.'�·�.t�u�.: �i.����[�:'.::: �:�jt� ing convention will without buncombe or clr- has been tnken by drouth and grasshoppers. the IrrepreBSible energy of her citizens. in OFFIOBPATTRON.'lIIuTUAL 1119. Co.
(1011'ey. .. Burlington. E. E.B.con .... Sep.28-25 cum locution address itself to the task of giv· Do? Why fight and hang until another sea· !lushing every public enterprise in a broad 1i . '"

TOPlIKA, KAIIl."Ang. G,IS74,Cowley Winfield J.ll. F.lrhank. Sep. 1-8 In the eople a ticket free from class nomi. . . b' . .

hi
DtTOR rARIIBn: Will you ple••e mention that tbCherokee B.xter Spr s n.lIlcG.rvlo ... Sep.28-25 g. p. .

son brings plenty. Every ton of hay It IS DOS- and 11 eral spult. In no one thing Is t B {ollowlDg named persons have been appointed Agentg��Ii{g�gn··.:: ��t:r�ri.';:: g: :�ll':,Ytimiili:: �;�'. �9 natIOns. WIthout regard to localtty and refuse BILle to secure must be put in stack. The more clearly proven than in the splendid for the Patrona'lIlotual In.urance Ao.oelatlon:Franklin Ott.w W.ll. Cl.rk Sep.25-26 to recognize political demagogues and aspir. �cllrcit;y of grain will m�.k" a demand for \lve. �uccess which has attended the Industrial Ex. C. E. P.ino Lyon County;Greenwood .. Enreka H. C. Rizer Sep.2�24 in'" adventurers 1 d f h h t b I i I d F'
•

d I 1871 Th W. W.Cone Wabaunoee County;H.rvey Newton H. C.Ashbaugh Sep.3-4...· ry oll. 0 ll.Y t II enn 0 �It\'dd. It will, ill pos t on an 'air, lUangurate n . e H. W. Rooker NeoahoCounty;t���s.��.:: .: :�:"�iii ::: i.IR�����;'iift: ���:i�25 ._= some bordercountieB of the Stnte require an fourth aliiiual uhlbltIon is close at hand ���,:'B�g:g:iugli:::::::: :�:l!�'b���0{y\lIHaml Paol� T. lIf. Carroll .. Sep. 23-� exhiLition of grit to go through this ,ear that (Sspt. 14th to 19th) And froll1 the liberal pre- E. A. Colem.n........... Douglao Connty;Mitchell BeIOlt C. P. Stevena .. Sep.2.3-26 Master M E Hudson or the KuU' . -. '1' .. John Streot.............. Montgomery County:Montgomery. Independ 'ce J. M. Altaft·er .. f!e.290c.!
,.

••

, .

�
haB not been reqUired in Kansas since 18(10. mium list and the large pfllparat ons, \I'8Ju,'ge Almon Benton.. Potta\Vatoml. County;Ottawa .... :. lIlInneapoll. W. A. Johnston Sep. 2.'1--2:, �I&,' State, GrallQ'c \\ III not �o Thill !1l .v be true Il.ls f m f th d th the � Ir f 1874 will exceed atJt prevIoU8)v M. E. Wells............. Smith Connty.Pottow.tomle LOlllavltle .. E. Walker..... Sep.28-ED

Into Politics A, 0 0 so eo e rou 1 a o. ,
B lJ DOWNS Seere/a.,.vRlley Manhatt.n .. J. Q,. A.Shelton �e.29(lc.2 •

spots in tho illterior orthe State. For these 10' held. The premium list wIll be forwarded to .. , . l .

Republic J. U. tlavage... ep.16-1S
W 1 .1

.

•

'11
.

dd h SSh.wnee Topeko J. B. Billard ... Sep.211 e arE! g lIu to be aLle to say to out· readers cali ties sulfdrlng either from drouth or grnBS. allapplicantB who WI a res·t e eCrllttlt)', • _ .as. _. ..

�::'��.;r:::::: g�l��'p'e�t�� �: �ilPo�I:::::: S:.P:.�:'�) I\uthortatil'ely that Mr. M. E. Hudson, Master hopners, looking the matter �quare in the Mr. D. L. Hall, Kap8lls City, Mo.W.baunsee .. Alma ...... F. W. Kroenl,. Se.300c,l of the KanSils State Orange will not permit face we must admit thut tlie two most essen.
_ .'_-__Washin.ctou .. '\VoshingtoD G. W. 8hrhu,·t . Scp.15-H .

'
"

•hiS name to Le used for any political office tial and impe;atl ve virtues in the cass are
whatever. Master Hudson does not forbid economy and grit.
this because he is not in sympathy wiLh the The Dloeu.llon on Rdn.Dllon In fiansa.-By 'rHE nllOO'ero'l1!l cornlields which t6ii days ago- .-.

gavo promlse'of aD abnndant yield h.ye beelrWlthered' tllovement, Lut because he believes from his reference to our columns two communlc.tlons diE· by tbe hotwin," orla.t :\I:cek, combined with pie longWe cali attention to an article pub1i�hed' ill' 1 't'
.

h G h h' Slmll:;l FRO�f TilE DEPART�I£ItT 0.' ."'G· cn.. lng Mr. Anthony'. oration delivered at the Unl. continued attac1& ofchilleh bu,s.•nfl our corn croP la.
•

0 cia POSI IOn 1D t e range t at IS accept.
. Ity will be fon d W . � probably cut .hortolfu.blfof wli.t It otherwise wouldeIBewhp,re, from the Lellvenu01'tll. Oommen'6Ili, ance of a nomination for Governor iftcndered RiCULTURE. ' .....

F
' R. e hR\e orehe nextl.oueof have been. Irraln faoll!within two or three daY8 hOl�'.. ". .' . the ARIiEn a communlcatlen from Prot. B.lIolbrook over. there will be sOl!le corn ral.ed, but hardl .nou bwhICh shows the lut�r�8t felt throul.lhout the ["m, would create discord and diVISIOn among 'We have not been among the numboF who Dowloeatlng In our State. Prof. Holbrook Is a Bon of to?fi.pI�our needa.-Ckar.ule Times.

y g
Gtate in tbe "pproaching exhibitiou. The the Granges. He believes t�at for. the good ha"e in a wholesal� manner condemned' the Prof. Alfred Holbrook. of Lebanon, OhlO,.whoae very week�;' r�:"�tV:��t'::y.slf ':: I!'!de a mhitake,lastof the Order, any course whIch would create Department of Agr:culture. ''Ve have believ,· ,large .nd .uceeasfulNorm.l school h3s attrl1'eted the not � through ftax. It wallYIJiql:mcphltnhc.htbtUbg."y"wOUenldt�r�unds at Len\'cnwortlI are being fitted lip attcntlon of d tilth l ""h b

.. e
hi'

0dissatisfaction and disunion should be avoid. ed always that it hns beeu a source of great 'jbct whl h .or ucA• orhs. °hver
e COdun ryl· i e .u .

atbrolu::tl::y wfll �·�tmp' .ndlh no�,�ahx a. weolll.te�; lIeaDd 11. 1:1I'g8 hall JO by 300 fect is IIOW under .'

f
. CDr. DC ony as opene np SOlie of vaat n ass rou"" emp.t a .-.,e081LOed,and thnt the uture usefuhloss of the Grange benefit to the country and still think the field 'importance not onllY to the educator. but to the pee. Val�.y Register.

,..,. ..
conRtruCLiotl. Tlw Btenm plow which will Le should not he impaIred or should hejeopRrdize forthat departmeut to occupy is a large and very pic who h.ve children to educ.te. We .hall pre.ent ne;tH::b!I�!e[��n C�unity tlllr, .l� Se���mberon exhibition, the Il'a\berinl� of PatrooB of llll�' the prcaeu·t htmnony uf tho grl1ll/;es hy flny po' important one in ita ueuring upon agriculturo. from thue to'tI'me'!h" Ide.s �f tho be.t wrltets upon hav.bad iu the COII�;;'sh�ror�.a ';('��ewJ."a�r�ro�ffd"i:
bandr.v. ami Iii,· \"r"'o exhibition of 1.,1·00UCt3. !itieal cnUlplkationA w!tiel. wigl:t "rise from TlIere is, howevor, Oue fealure c�nnectad with thI2·slIbject'. ��I�S�����,.��dtI;'�lgl��II���I��tt��� 'I,��n ���hbcb.t 0t��

.

G ss t .. e liS

iUlplc;:UHwtA, nla(:i1inery 01 all kinds, willuo tlH! �ft.\ster of tIle �titte :trft'ngl) accepting: the the department. which we consider not only a Grange OrgQD�.-"re Bee by our eXChI1D��8 d�ne�Gg�lle;�BJ!�r:-�illg th�t it wllPlte thoroughly
.

.

nomination for Oovernor. uBeless and expall·sive oue but productive 01 th.t·."Gr.nge'paper has been .t.rtea In low., wlilch Tu[s is tile seaBon' of hav makiul!'. Let 0aouht .inHv tDU'p.lIH!l' t Ita laq.!rlst crowu ever
Th,e"o are noble f:lButiulellts. which wiU ue absolute harm, tbe extent of which we may as

claime to be the organ of t4e State Grange From an· fnrmers remember that grcllttliumbel'B of ClltUo.dled ':!.

d" b - P' r . b ., .

f
. other "DUree we le.rn that an .ttempt will b. m.d .. to K.n••s last winter .nd .prlug for wnnt of hay .nd com .

. wltnes"c In, C ",a e. rUmlillU 1,01B u'"Y "I h !led Wltu much sntls nctlOl! by tlIeOtder yet be unablotocomput�.•Ve hllverefereoce bli II' 'N tI I Gran" m b never fortablesbelter. Let them remember Ihl. arldpntup.

I
�.

. ,..,,. � 'TlJ. F . '., pU S II a. ona o� or�an. Heave this seaSOn aU the grnss they can. Ti "e tt t
hac �y nod res In!.! L\ !t d 0 c<ty. I upt-h.u., h no, hrolJglJout ttl �. �at. e:\ HAEU, alLhongb to the dl!:�burecmeut of aeeua by tue depart· seen anyg410ti reasons �tn.ted.ror Horglllls" of thi9 kind. feedlllg their stock or pt'oviding Bhcltel;YthC:�;:'�, and

ADVEHTrSING 1t,\TES,

SPEC[AL RATES FOR 'LARGE CONTHACTS.

rl!� ,���c,�w�)�rt�fR��i!J�rtill\\�ri�111��� F�l?g�eC�:SQr�il;;i�:
This w1ll gtve n clreuluttou to the cnrd ol'nearl), 5OO,(XX) cop'
tee durtng the yeur, tbe best oU'CI' uvermade by R nrst-ciues
weekly puner,

OUR CI)�TltlDVTOR!;i.

DR. JOHN A. WARDER. Ohio.
GEO. T. AN'rHONY. LeM·"tl\\'ortht.",Kan, �

DR. CHARLES REYNOLDS. Fort IUl.y. i,un.
S. T. KELSEY. Hutchinson Kun. .

�IRS. CORA M. DOWNS, Wyandoi,te. Knn.
u .TUNEBERRY," 'Vyandbttc County.
MRS. 111. S. BEERS, Shnll"lIce Count,y.
MRS. SOULARD.

.

"RAMBLER."
"BETTY BADGER," Freep,rl 1):\.
DR. A. G. CHAS�;, Leavcllwo' ,no
,JOHN DAVIS. D.vis r.onnt,y
JUDGE JAMES HANWAY. 1.alle. [{un
l".•T. I.lOWE. LenVeI1WOl'th.
n. S. ELLIOTT, Kirkwood, �o.
W MARLATT, M.nhat!3n. ICnn.
NOAH CAMERONl,..L.wrenc"I..I'n,1.
C W JOHNSON, u'.watha. "au.
"OLD CENTRE." "COUNTRY LAD." "HOO�IER

GffiL" W. P. POPENOE. ALFRED GRAY, I nOF.
SNOW. PROF. KEDZIE. PROF. lIIUl)GE, and !lOst of
other valuable contributor:!. who will 6ssist 1ll giv
ing the fllrmera of Kanens n p'l,!er: not equalled in
the country for orirrillnJity and ment.
A special nnd Interesting' do' nl'tment of the pupar

will be the short leUel's from farmers nml broe�el'sl
fruit-growers and others it _orcsteu in the Vlll'lOll�

branches of agriculture. T e live discuBsions upon
tll0 topics of tho uny. cmh;ncing Ifull nud c?m�.':�'('
information upon evel'Y JliH1SO of t.he fnrmors mO·Jo

ment. will uh::o he n nro'ninont fouture of the ,�:1i')f',r
Specimen copie� will ')0 scnt freo to any ndo.rc�.3

� A{h·orW;crs wIll nnd the ](anr.a" F(!l'Jnel' 011

tor reference :\t thQ Advel'tisln)! Agencies 01
Geo. P.Uowcll& Co.,New Y.91'B:;
S. M. Pettengill & Co .. Ncw 1 01'�;

����Ss�r��:f�o�,C;e�Y'�l'k ;
Wm ..J. Carlton, New York;
Pl. i'\f. Pcttclllotll1 & Co., Boston:
T. ,C. EY!1ns,lloston:
1\. w. Ayer & Son. Pbllndelphln;

t���t��tl��Hi �1��l��ll:m:!l�ln]lil\:
:M. H. Dcshrow. Rochester, N. 1: .;
Cook, Coburn & Co., ChlcIlgO ;
Fl. R. Chl\l1(l1o", ChiclIg'o �
Geo. W. Rust & Co .. Chlctlg'O;

�::�:. � rg�S��I��:l�l? ;

T:'dwPn Aldon, CincinnAti;
E.N. Frcshmnn, Cincinnati.
S. H, P,u'\"ln, CincinnAti:
Shctliuld & Stvnc, St. Lotl:�.

NEW ADn<:nTISE�IENTS.

I'UBLIC S!�LES.

• SUf/UI' Tree G,,.ove Herd. Sul/lmll, Ind, . . AUQ. 12.

Terre Haule. bul August 13
Hazel Bll(ffHerd. 7'crr. liaute, IlId, Auo 13

Stole FDI.. for 181,1.

rn(roBalUutuallnsurance A810claUon.

InlNOR �IEI\'TION.
The liallflas State FaIr,

- - -- ---.----"-----�---.------------ -
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In allllkelibood thoy can got a fair price for all tbey A large quantity of products, arter the fair
m�y bave to sell.-lJonlpl.an; Counlll Republican. is over, will be aggregated, labelled Iwhere
rHm Larned Land District comprises the fol- and by whom produced and sent east on a

lowing countloe: Rice. Barton, Stafford, Pratt, Bae-
d i i ti t

'

======
-------.--...------

bour,oVomanche. Klow.y.Pawnee. Hodgeman, Ford. gran mm gra on. our. -----..... - .. - .. - .. - STATE OF I{ANSAS. 1
Clark, Meade. Foote, Buffalo. Sequofi'b, Apache, Sew- Is there & county In this State that can afford E.Rnf��tT.\'i�JW.::E�!::,\�rl� t�I�'��i;,. J��;�I�t�l'�11�;��\rg SUPUEME COUUT. f 88.

OFFIOZ 01" TUB KAN8A8 FARXXU.

�:ri!����88n��t��.!rnr:,�:t 'h:h�8�'t!:dg»&.c:�� to be unrepresented i.n this grand di8play?- llt"2 per setting. Send �r:IlIlJl rnl',lIt'1it�rl!lth'u ctrcruue. S. O. TUACIJER and N. T. STSPIlRNB VB. THE BOARn TOPEKA, KAN" /lUll. 0, 161'1.

the dletrlct will. It I. expected. be open for bustnesa Leavenworth Oommereiat. .

------- ._-- --- .-.----- OF C.UNTY CO>1MIS'IONEns 0" TEPFEnsoN COUNTY.

Auguet15th. Ell Gilbert. ofHnmboldt, Is the Regl.. rro":JO'''',.,.r � E f '''' n 'f"pekll ftloney Markel.
ter and C. A. Morris. ofFort Scott. Is theReeelvel'.-'

.. U; .IVA 0.;", rror ,'om �("erson �"unly.

GaNilltePlaindealer. ' B k &S' I t't"t
I REVERSED. DOND�.

WE learn from the Champion that therewill Symptoln" of' CRtlll'I'h, an avlngs ns 1 n, By the Court. VALENTINE, J..I�"n"'s [':,,:llIc Gold Sevena, May urul Nov.

:;BD�;::� �����l��ln,;:�r�a�ot ���:a. tbHO��:��: Obstruotion of nasal passages, discharge TOPIUi"
0.
k \�8.\s·.

H. G. T. commenced an action of mandamns in the ·:{�ri:�: l;:!�m� t��t� 1:t'x��� ��'ng��'d'D��:1C
the Atcblson Driving Association will bold a horae- falling into throat, sometimes protuse, watery, ��f{cR'.ca�g�� gr.��g�::::r�f :fa���:n�galc���1�8�n: KRnmP.cUlc Gold siscs, Feb. and Augu.t
mon's festival for tho dl8plag,or horaes and for raclng ld f thi k d t

. P II C' I C I I ""ll'UIIOO ere of the County of Jefferson, State of kansBs. to com- Knnana t'ectnc Income Bevens, No.11.

The Umels sot' 'or Augu.t"" to "9tb, 'our dOl'S.
.

acrl ,0 IC an. enacroua, mucuous, puru, a (til' I 01' I. , , .. "" • • Runaus Puctnc Incomo Boven. No 16
.' �"1' I bl d d '" i I h S I 000 pol sald board to submlt to the qualtfledvotersofRock Atchl,·oll,Topcl.·n&SnntaFe"-lrst·'lo',·tg·e

Ex.Gov. Robinson offers a premium or $20 ent, 00 y, putri .orrens ve, etc. not e;s urp u., i!lll • 0 . C k I hi I II t tb tI hi"
�"

tor the best plowing by boy under .Ixteon, and ,10 for a dryness. weak or inflamed eyes, ringing 10 .t�ecr .l�rii.lia bg'ta�:� inW,��i;.,o �f'\,l�y� t���hr�:r� Atchl,on. Tond. & Bantu �'e L'd G't Dond.

second best. Teats to be made at Stste Fair. The ears; deafness, ulcerations, scabs from ulcers, STATE I NCORPOTATED, the A .• T. & S. F. R. n. Co .• and tho bonds of the town-

manner of holding the team. as well as the quality of qoice altered nasal twang offensive breath ship he Issued In payment for such stock. The sold

tbe_plowlng, to be constdered In making tho award. i i d '11 d
'

t F I i ,JACOB SMITH. Pres. .
.r. R. �WI,VANE, Cash. ��:�:�yb�:��1 t�o��n��r��l�N�,�.pl�I':t��'i,dlnsaelrdroSrl·llats.

THm wheat and oats crop is now about bar- mpa re sme an. taste, e c. ew o� y 0 G. W. VEALE, V. Pres. n. llODEHT8. Ass't Oaeb.

vested, and will yield CUny two.thlrdsof. crop. The above symptoms lIkely to be present In any The plnlnllffo In error performed said services. Iho nco

winter wheat bas yielded very fine. and will fie a lull caae nt one time. Do•• n General Banking Buslnese. Interust allo wed
tlon ofH, G. T. was d.fented. nnd this action Is now

crop. Weltnow of several parties who will have from To cure-take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical on Time Deposito, Inought to recover compensatlon for said servlcos:

;�r��tYTllb:ctgr�\����r��el�oo� f��e:i.:����ll�� l�= Discovery earnestly, to correct the blood and Ibn... �.hool lIon,l. \V�nl.,1 ����h;�I��t��!:';nC��;ltS�I;�r���n:'��IJ'��:�rc:� ��ci
'll

b t hihit' It Itt tbcrefore thnt thts s., »be maintained.
early corn I. verrmuch Injured. but should there 0 a sys em, w c are a ways a .I1U ,a so 0 ae An h J
eufficientrainlalinelghtortenday.therewlllsllllbe specifieally,as it <\,oes, upon the diseased G, F. P,\.RmilELElE .�'!.; CO. t e usUce.colleur" .....
• fair yield of corn lu the county.-Osborn. Time.. glands and lining membrane of the nose and
THE plow press for the Wathena Agricul. . • Th

tural ImplementWorl's .rrlved la.t weok and we had its communlcotlDg chambers. e more I see
tho :pleasure last Sat;'rday of seeing tbe llret_ plow of this odious disease, the more positive is my

�r:��;�ih:n:)op g��s�;r'l.������nl'd�::ab: ������ belief that if we .wo�l�.. m�ke treatment 1!er.
fullever. The face of the noder block Is .haped for the e�tl1J .succes8/ulID curIDg It, we mU8t 1tSe con·

face of the plOW, and the upper ono for the back. The 8tltuttonal tl'eatment to act through the blood,
sleel tor the plow I. cut to tbo proper .halle, heated as well as a soothing and healing locol appJi·
and pl.ced ill the pre••• with olle pull oltbo.lever, oc· cation Dr Sage's (latarrh Remedy when
cupylng lell8 tha.n one·quarter ora minute, presses the

• • "
'

plow Into the desired sfiap•.-Blue Ramds Times. used warm and n.ppliedwith Dr. Pierce s Na-

TH E law of Kansas prohibits the killing of sal Douche, effects cures upon "commonsense."
California quail atany seasonolthe year until thellrst rational and scientific principles, by its mild,

Of:'���'.::b;;�I���6;'blckeD. snipe. woodcock. wild tur. soothing and heali":g properties. to which the

key deer elk or f.,vn m.y be killed from AU2ust 1st to disease gradually YIelds, when the system has
M�;ch 1.i. and tbe quall.nd phea••nt from October 1st been put in perfect order by the use of the

:����s�re�rs��.e Is n\lowed to trap or not except Golden Medicol ?is�overy. 'fhis is the only.
Tho killing ot thrugb. robin. blue bird. woodpecker. perfe�tly safe, sCientific, aud successful mode

mocking blril yellow hammer. \lcwet. swallow. mar· of actlDg upon and healing it.
tin, blue/.y• killdeer. wren••now bird. larlt and dove So successful has the above course of treat·
Is prohlb led.t alleeaeons of the year. ment proven that the proprietor offers "'500
MR. HENRY LEWIS, of Lawrence, and Mr. ..

JohnDoltrlch, ofOttawa. have formed a partnersblp reward for a case he �an not cur�. All the
for tbe purpose of engaging in Ihe Ill.nufacture of oil means sold by DruggIstS. R. V, PIerce, M. D ..

g��,�:.X':F:e��,tfIr��a��d/}�� L;I:����n�s rf:,u�b��� Proprietor, Butf..lo, N. 1.

h���v�;:�·Ott���!.arfi��cio�glolf:n�:��:;� p�;�h:��� !""�������������������
their seed 10 sow of dealers. and puld for It In seed !lnd

Wti:f���t;�r����:i�hdoe�ldfJ�'igC�b�:fs�8\ll:i�a�;�li����
to sow, nnd grow the crop for the market troe from

��ci�iri�nJ.��ci:·oneS�r·���ls��·�'::te��ka��s�o��O��lCW:! ===-=-=======-:::=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-_:-=-=-=-=
crops tbey can grow. We hope our farmers will pre· NOTICE.
Dare to go more extensively into it. Flax 8eed i8 now f

seiling for $1.25 per busbol. and the straw aftcrthresb· HIGHLAND STOCK FARM. Will the" _ ,

infJ' hi superior to prairie hay for cattle -LawrSlice 'EVERY teRcher should �ub�crihc �()r the h.ANS.t\S

Ssandard. 'gentlcmnnple!lse write, B;s we ftllled to makc; SCHOOL JOUHNAL, pnbli!!hcd monthly at rro· Tnn DO,\ItD OF COUN'rY CO�Iln8SlO�Er.9 (IF JOIIXSD:-r
. ATClIISON and her Champion are jubilant out tbo State. tbe letter only st.tln!: "Lock box 10, pek.b,Kan••s. . _. COUNTY. KANSAS. VB. �'nANK R. OGG.

h d· 'h b Id
.

. h 'II liIonroe .Jasper county" el,!!'ned."J. A. K." Su scriptioll pncc, one yellr. $1.50 I\.l\nsfis School E � ,

o\'er t e goo PIOSpcCtS lor t e r' ge ovel t e � B·
N 'dd CYRUS B COOLIDGE & 00 IIigh. Journal and the Kano;:oQ F'\rmcr nun year �� 00 .,1'ror Jrom oJohnlJon COlml!!.

sourl at tbat point. Preparations fOI' erecting thc ewa _reBs. .

. .,
Addre.sEVA.NS & HOLJJ1{oOK Ed:'"

.

d }" . REVERSED
8tructure are goin'" rapidly forward. and busine:3s hus lnnd Stock Farm. 'VlDnebng� Station, IlUnois, r1etors -"... q n

,ltors uu 10 '
•

brlgbtened up .udexlensl\'e building operations huYe p. Topeka. Kau�a.. ny tbe Court. VALESTINE. J.

begun on the strength of it. \Ve hope the river may Arntlroad compnny commenced au action against

���E;:'���djn.J'�:';��7on·B fonde.t hopes reallzed.� 'rhe Louden Hay.f.atherer, FINAL SETTLE�IENT NOTICE, �:n����}�r�e�:���il�.:idl�r:n��f��fft�f����:I.:'�g���I:
JOHN FRANCIS, state treasurer reports the,

.

ALL creditors and othel' persou. intere.ted In the lectlon or certain taxes. The Inju"ctlon w•• refnsed.

semi.annual dividend of school funds for .July, 1874, "hh T,,·o BO)'8 and Two lIorse8, wlll Deliver estate of Nc-bah-wee, late of Shawnee connty, 8sdj1ldgment was rendered in favor of the officers and

amounts to *l1P,867.3U, being $21,394.B!4 more than the state afKansas. deceased. nrc herehy 110tllled· tont the against the railroad company for coets. The case was

dlvlqend one year 8�0. This Increase is caused by the more Hay at .the Sioel, than Three Teams with undersigned, administrator of'paid estate, will, on Sat· tq,cn taken to the Supreme Court, by the rnilroad com·

l�flOmmmPotncwOlelaecIH,o.ll of interest on Bchooll>onds.-Topeka Thr"c Drl"er. Dnd Two "len 10 PIIAI, In Ille urday. the 5th day of September, A. D. 18i-i, Dro"eed pany, and there thcjlldA'TIlent of the court below was

....v H,
... u.. to make final settlcrnout of �mld estatu before the Pro· affirmed. The conntv attorney of Johnson conntyat·

'i'HE Fort Scott Mon;i�tir s.ays that the want Field. Shop prIce onh.' "15. Satlsractlon g"llnrunteed. bate Conrt within and for the county of Shawneo and tended to the Bult for thc t.re.surer and sheriff as cOlln-

r I I Ib t tl I b I· b I I' It
.. st.teofKanSlle. MAHY BUZBEE, ty.ttomey. but wltbout boln� cmployed byanyper·

a ra n n a sec on • eg mng to e .er ous y.o • Admlnl.tratrlx tie bOllls lion of the cstnte of son. Tbe railroad company tben paid said taxeR. bnt

��� ::���f��,::;;,sa::��t�����n'�:�}I�e no ostimating The Loutlell Ilny.l)crrick, NC-bah-wee. decea'ed. neglected to pay the tcn per cent.. penalty which ba<l

O L d I d d
at th.t time .ccrlled t.horeoll. The conntyat.tornoy

WEN EE starte twenty wagons on e tben IIled • proclpe wlt.h the trea.nrer for a t.", war·
wltb wheat to Humboldt. on Mond.y. and bas been Light. stroug. and easily ",orked. T\vo men call,ea.i· LITHOGRAPHING rant to collect .ald penalty. Tho treaBnrer Issued the

sllevnedolnrg.l.J:0tcaberrelo.avdeSrYOfd"�hY.�tlnfcr·o··m HHeumeb"OPledctl8tot.do."yhoIPr Iy set It IlP or move it Is live m!nutes. Prlco.t shqp or'
warr.ntand delivered It to the .berlff. and tbesherlft·.

�
.,·ery varlCty. by virtue of the ",arrant. colleeted .ald penalty an<l

tMo·rm.0Lrreoewl·. AdolllnthgeangraelxnteWn"sISvegrboWDUSlnicns.thdISe.clolunlg'ty� i20wlthollt ropes or pullles. Address LOUDEN MAN· KA.NS.\S CITY LITHOGRAPHI:;;G COMPANY, paid It O"er to tho treaaurer: HELD. That said toxes
11 and penalty were collected under t.he law and not nn·

wheat, and 18 enpged day and night conducting his UFACTUlUNG WORKS. Fairlleld. Iown, Kanon. City, Mo. <ler Mid judgment: that Bald preclpo Is unknown to
a1l'alre.-.Frtdonta (;itizen. a:zwa -o:rm:r..r"WFMI""1ZU the tax laws, and amounted to nothing more than an

MR. H. C. WALKER, who lives south of the RAMSEY. MILLETT ,I; HUDSON. opinion ofth. connt,yattorney: that tne treaBureraml

town. brougbt to our office' last Saturday a stalk of Patents. sheriff collected saId taxes and penalty. and not the

caltor bean. tbat goes .head of anything ot the kind Kans.s City. :Mo., county attorney. and that the count.y attorney i. not.
that we haye ever.eou. It measuresst" feet In length J G. SLONECKER, At�ornay at Law, To. ..�!.n!!Il!.ctu.rcrB of every varlet.y of under the s�at.ut.OB. ent.ltled to ten per cent. of .ald tox·

�� ��".i����3Iyth;,!,:��: ��f�r���:�':."d�ft��:�!!��� ,peks. K.nsas.
.

es nnd penalt:v for collectl"1< tbe .amo.

Mr.W. bas twenty.two acres planted In castor beans. Pr�cures t:atenls on hberal term.. Rofers 10 Capitol BLANK ,BOOKS.. A\I the Ju.Uces coucurrlng.

and he 8ays tho speelmen 'sent us is on average of the Bank, Topeka.
__

::!�·ro:I��ffpeg::J'':.� 'h�1 :h�ri'ic: ll.°a�dti���1il r�n� GR;\NGE STORE. BAZAAR BOOKSTORE.more than enough cnsh to brlDg out t1.1o Bkinke:,"_
Humboldt Union. 196 Kilns•• A,.nue, Topeka, Kanan., keep on

.

'

'I. hand a large stock of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods. No· C A, SEXTON'S Bu;,aor Bookstore having be·
Agrlcullurnl College Item•.-Prof. Kedzle ex· tlon•• Carpets 011 Vloth•• Mattlngl. Window Shades • come an Instltut.lon o� groat v.llI. to tho people

pects to attend tbe chemical centennial. ;m tbe 1st of and Granl(ers' Snppllel. Spoelarty orders from any atKansas. we take plca.ure m .recommcndlng to Ollr

.AUgllst, and will retnrn to Manhattan soon after to part of the State,will receiveprompto.ttcntion. readers to give him a liberal share of their patronage,
mllKe the necessary arrangements fO.r the next term. First door �outh of the Post Office. as he keeps a good assortmel\t und seUs Ilt low prlc.es. By t.he COllrt.. VALENTl!<o'"E, J.

Notwlthstandlug-the very dry weatber. and the high KEITH & BILLINGSLEY.' His stock conslsls of The plaintiff. Alexnnder. len.cd t.o the defendant,
sltuatlou otthe college ground•• the crops look as well SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS nOOKS. 1I:a�les. certain real e.tate for t.he term of .e,·en :vear•.

.s any In thl. section oftbe country. Prof. Shelton I. BLANK BOOKS. S'fATIONERY, The le.se \Vas In wrlt.ln� andcontaln.d. amon<rothers.
now glvlng hi••peclal attention to the farmwork., J

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. t.he following .t1plllntlons. to \Vlt: "And It Is ol!Tee�

threShlof' etc., beIng all done. t,,\, \I .,.f "'''' 't"'l"l\ POCKET KNIVES. SCISSORS. GOLD PENS. that, if .ny rent shall bedlle and unpaid. or if defallit.
Sovera have already arrived \Vltb IntenUonofattend;

. '",:,"" "'''
0

",'" h WALLETS. BASKETS, FANCY GOODS. TOYS. .hall bem.dein.nvofthecovenRntsberelur.onlalne,1
Ing college next term, and .re now working In tbe In· WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES. then It shall bo lowful for the saId party of th.lI ...t
qustrlal departments. d"' In Ilnswering advertisement. III Ihe Far. PICTURES AJ....D PICTURE FRAlIIES. part to ro·enter t,ho .nl,1 premIsesami 10 remove.1I pAr·
Treesln tbe nursery .re living. but oot growloll: I b d Is Square Frames Made to Orde .onstherefrom." "And Itl.nl(reed that at theexolrR·

much, ltProf.Gale sncceedalo brlnl'\lng hi•• tock mer,pellse.",tewbereyoulawl ell veri emenl. r. tionofealdtermofeevenye..... lh••nld party 01 the

���U!o�t�����Y weather in good condit OD, he wlll be Envelope Dod Card Printing Done Promptly at ����t�·�:��t�a����nV�:d�o��l; ����:� ft.��I:ai�f�r��:
... It 18 fuaredthatthedrl',season will have theeft"eet of STOLEN Stationer. Ratel.

Ifles any and nll improvpm •.ns which he mav have
I b I • II h Id b

•

Letters of inquiry and orders from an)' part of tbe
k.teteePndnghmBeCnOYlaegte.omTehte cSro'''ps w"'lllo b"e.oualmoostt cartoWltasel $50 REWAnD. Stolen. July 23, from Jac. �[oore. tat '11 I t tt t'

erected thereon durlnl< .aid I.rm. And it Is 'fnrther
t! ,II s e WI rece ve promp a en Ion. understood that.ald part.v ofthe ,eoond part sball pa.v

failure in Bome parts and as the Institution depends Elk Creek .. Republic co., two dark brown Address C. A. SEX1'ON, Topoka, linn. all tnx:es. generRl or ppecJRl. thnt may bo assessed
upon the agricultural communities. to a great extent horees. one 9 years Old. lex band. hlgb. whlto rlgbt a�alnst any an,l nil Im.p,'()vemenl.• Ihat mav be pul on
for Its students this will doubtless have a damaging bind foot, speck In one eye. conar marks: the other 1

RE"'AD THI� r'I"'{;rTICE. said proml.o" durln� .oln term." Dl1rlng t.ho contlnu·
effect.

'
or 2 years younger, white spot on back hy harness, a I.} "V Q.llCr. of sRfd lp08e tho dp.felldn.nt., Eaglp",. sold t.o the do·

� Mr. Todd say. tbat .ppllcatlons for board trom tbole little the darke8t. When last seen wero led by a man fendnnt. TOllhy. R cortaln 1,ull<1lm" put on .ald premlB'
whowlsb to .ttend tbe College are largely In oxcels of wbo bad a linger Ilon. or nearly so. riding a pony. go· .. THE PEOPLE'S LEDGER" conlaln. [\'0 es by Mid defendant. Ea�leB. which hulldln!! Touhy
what they ever were botore at this time. The pros· Ing ea.t throngb Wasblngton county. Tho above reo "'BS anerwarrlR ahnut to m f om th I

pect for a full Bchool is very encouraging in spite of ward ror satisfactory information. Address JACOB continued IIlorle8, 8 large pBg�., I.&S columna Ea!!'les �nde dorA.nlt In so�� o(�hp. :ovenA.ntf���t!j�:
the dry weather. MOORE, Seapo, Republic co., Knn. of choice ml9cellaneou. relldln; mlltter every cd In snid teRso. hut. t.hc platnUft". Alexan(le.. , T1('Ver nt-

..... Prot; Kedzle b.s been Bppolnted cbemlst to tbeState, week, logelher wllh Drtlele. from the pen. ot tempted tomc.t.. or re.olnd .al<1len.e. nor dl,1 he ever

:�:f�8<;,Cr1r.;�1�cir:�co�h:��8enof�b:n��if!!��'olit: ' TA.KEN UP auch well known writers 08 NDsby OIlYor Optic, f�;��e; �l�r���at���!f������tr��et��r����rn�� r,:��:;i
West soon SylYIlnU8 Cobb, Jr., l\tl!tfl Alcott, \VIII Carlton, t,he leaftf) al"l In full ferce. commencecl an IlcUon nsrlltnst.
" Prot. Sbelton bas dUll a well on the College f.rm an,1 BY the subscriber. Dodge City. K.n•••• July 26tb. J. T. Trowbridge, 1\lI1rl. TWllln, Etc. ER.�le. for IhA fnll amonnt oCt.herent, wbloh wonl,l ne·
obtained an abundance of water In a few teet.-J[an· one small vearllug Bull. supposed to b. Tex.. Id r! th I h Id II I f II �
Itattan :qallonalld. stock. light brown color. with wblte spots and wblte Ul I will sentI ·'.'rlle People's ��Ut11�J,°:ex':'lratlo�a;tes:ldo��vA�o:e���e.I�ho�!!h �I���

hind legs. no visible brands or marks. Taken up on Ledger" to 311)' atIdre8!1 every time hAr! nnt :vet, elapsP.d: an� In this .ame neUon t.he
my premise. halfmile west of Dod1� �:tKNTHONY. week f'or tllree II�CU�tJl�, on arlal, )i.1�!����,:::er���,!l�lll�J:n�ndl�� ;�':!"��'I t��e:::'ti��

TilE ST,\TE FAIR AlIiD'M01HGO�IERV on receipt of' onl) !Ii) Ccntll. eB :HEr.n. Th.t .ald hnlldln� bAlon�er! to Enl<l•• ho·

.

COUIliTY S'rRAYED OR STOLEN. U Tbe Peopl�'. Ledger" I. an old elllabll.bed �":3 :�������Niba��a�! :g .}��,�"vndd'::';I��a��a���i�
The list of premiums of the State Board of FROM the snbscnber. about Jllly 8. a dark sorrel

and rellllble weekly pape., pllbU.hed every Bal· tlnnance of said leaso: t.hat Mid ••1•.was va\l,I. and

Agriculture for the State Fair to be held in borse, right bind toot white, strip at wblte from urday. and I. very popular Ihroughout the III.B. Tonhy becAmo t.h.owner of I.he hons.: nn� t.hat. In·

Leavenworth in Septeinber' is unusually torobead to mouth, abont 14X bands hIgb, 8 or 4 years an� middle .Iole.. A.ldre.s HERI\IAIIIIII K, CUR. jundcbUo.!' wllhlnot 11"1' wlhllo h·airl Ifea.o I. In full force

.' .' old never heen shod wben'last seen was going 10 the TIS Publl h GO B 0 14 I D I 1\1
an e.ore t e oxo rBt on t ereo, to re.train Tonby

liberal for farmers and artlsa.ns for the actual dlrectionotTopeka •
A liberal rewardwl\lbe p.ld for • • cr, rom e •. , 01 on, as•• from rpmm·IM.aid hon.e from said prcmlses.

products of industry. Information that wlh lead to tbe recovery of the ani· All tho .J"st.lceB concllrrin�.

1II0ntgomery county has inaugurated a mal. ADDISON HUGHES. Box 190. Topeka. Kan. YOUNG HOOSIER GRAIN DRILL.
policy which is worthy of imitation all over ""o1:l ,1i"
the State. The CountyAgricuItural Society has STRAYED. �. § :. �
taken the matter In handed,afPpointed committees lIARE.-5trayed fromWH Proctor. Mudlson GI'ccnwood � � " 1:
and completed every as 111 arrangement for county. fl white pooymare, '1 years old, watch eye, nnW'"

GO �
8 Q" TnE

collecting, arranging,. Bad exhibiting the oillneer. Sull.ble reward for her recovery. '" ::> � '"

products and minerals of the county at the � � ,;, �
StatE' Fair. S'rRAYED .".:;; �'"
All premiums.will boo dividedpro rata among

FROl[ tbe nnderslgned. one dark b.y horse. about :g � � �
those who contribute to the collection. The '17 hands hll{b. IItrlng.balt behind. I.rge spavin on .� '" _ 't:s

specimens will be preserved for exhibition hind legs, and blind In one eye. Also. ono dun or � � !r [
at the Mont!omery County Fair which

will be bucl<Bkln horee, about 15 bands high. d.rk mane .nd .,.
....

S
'

b 29th d 1.11.5 years old. Last time .een were both together In E;_.:l "" '::<.
he�d at In ependence, �ptem er

. �n. South Tooeka. The IInder will be lIberaUy rewarded _ J1 �
.October 1st. The prime object of thiS exhlbl. by c.lllng at J. S, Morse's office. In North Topks. K•. "C:l "

tioD. on the part of the enterprising citizens of � �� ';;, 1l-

Montgomerycountyisto advertise the.resour. "'10 REW1\RD, .�!: ��
,Ges and advantages.of the county toemigrants.... � 3 �� Jor·IN ATTVEO 118. T.•r. HANKLA. R R PET£R.
No more true impartial and efficient method STRAYED from tbe eubscrlbor. about tho Illst of '" '" ROnINSON and C. E. KY.LS.Y .

. oan possibly be devised. hand!I�r.·b�,;!t'lt! �::;klnm���;'b���u\vgl?oe�����t�� ·:l.ri· � � En'or from L�on COllntv·

The Secretary of the State Fair is calling nose. �d running at her side a bo'rse colt with con· '2 � eo EO AFFrnMED.

the attention of those looking westward to .Ider.ble white In [\s face and one white foot. Ten
;:::,

� �; Dy the Court. VALENTINE. J.

the fact thot the collections of grain ve"etablee dollars will be Illvenfor the return of mare and colt. or

'",,; �:', ;::
Where. call.e ha. been tried beforeB j"ry "POll con·

•

G .).,." such information as wUllead to the recovery of the an· �:: :.. trndi to d 61 tl Id d t1 t b
,mlDerals, &c .• from the various counties of the Imals. JOHN ELLIOTT. Box 286 To"ek•• I{an. low. �p�� :':noW�n f�r �gn��v ���f'o�n tlte �ro���� tb�t
State, which will be on exhibition at the State

•

S; � [ the verdict of the jury Is not Rustalned by sutllclent ey·

Fair, will n!lt only give a more comprehensive '" • I�ence. Rets nslde the verdict and «rants. new trial:

ide& of the products oythe whole State, but a far POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. For descriptive clrclll.1l' ,,"d pdcc. address A. S. ���Lo�·t�����tl\,�l:r�e::�n�rn��'::;I�e��������I.'�:t'l,"e
more satisfacto,ry:conception of the advantage _L_A_K_U_N_,_lO_I_._,_K_,,_n_. nrepondorance of the evldenco su.t.inioq t.he verdict

and dislldvantagesot BUY given localtty. Men, �Annoullcemenl. under Ihl. helld ror 10c.1 I. so gre.t B' to show an abuse of judicial discreHoll on

representative ofla?or·and capital, from the or Slale ome.s will be ch.rged e�.Oo for Ihe time WONDER'; thxnWeO.���rlg���������i��ldng such order.

East and Europe Will nttend the State Fair, preceedlng conventions. ful nro tbo revelations of the
for the purpose of comparing the advantages

==================== GEM-tho beRt and cbcape,t
of Kansns with those of other Western States, :1,�cr�r.'��e�0tfn'�:���,l.�'
and one locality with another in this Stllte. "llJI')"lll-�·I!le·D·. I 'n tal In

�

.

I
.ttL ...... \.I II "" inF.truct VOl CDloUr n g, pruc·

with II view of sett ement and investment. t tl I ng astonlshilll< A

The wisdom, then, of the Montgomery county I hereby announce myself as. a �nndidnte for tr'i,;�:�l�� cvcry home. 'l'ho".
'citizens will be npparen� to all. the office of Clerk ';If th� DIstrl�t. Court of IT���h�i�I��'�[�r�'::.c"I\I�i'I�

Le,t the ells tern counties bestir themselves Shawn�e County, subject to :he deCISion of the otc. Only �l.'O. Sen\1 moncy

and compete with Montgomery and with each Repubhcan County Conventl�D. • 1iOi�����1iiJ ;:�ltl';�:�r;:'�d:tka='8c�:
oth",!lorthepa!tU R. h. ( .. SEAULE. - crlyCo.�8·I\ValJa:;h·nY.Chlcogo

SUPREME COURT SYllABI.

THE FARMER.

Offer.

�
r,�
Gl

t��� ��������:: gg ���g:: : _ B�j:l� �l�
Lt\nd WarransB, 80 acreB, . . Duylng 90

X��?c�it��:r6�1l��:c���lpt· : Rgr.m� 40

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS.

ling 'ISO
ling [40

lIS
nS' 4�
lng' 1Jj8

LOCAL SECURITIES,

170 S:r�� 'o1(11��tl7;;t�·\�'�;1:i.Cll�!�;t1�� Y�l��in��erl��
mlxed. l)rice $2 pcr hem!. O. 'V. HOLT, Pleasant.oD,
Linn county. KIlII�a!:i.

l,anSIfH 1 per cent Benda 99

I City Script
B�

Kunaus t.I pCI' cene Uond� 00 Dlat. School Bonde 0001;.3
Btute WIU't'lUltH, Jm1' Money on ap'd aee.
County Wal'runts

, 1)(U'1 per month 1�
County 7 per cent mu. County 10 pCI' ccnt

.

road Don(l� 50 Jmprovein't B'lls, !I'2X
{'!lAIN MARKET.

C����l\�rl�:��e��:·t��C�!I;.A, Handlctt. County Business

:;'�I��:p.!S,l���i, &1c�No 2 OOc-Xo S BOc-No 47O®i5-

g��:=:J:11t,e:i=;���'�'6��k�Ulk; Yellow and }.(1xec1, G5

Ryx-GOc.
TnE eny Of' \V¥AN'DOTTE VB. HARUIET C. WUITE... ������,:g�cre��I��mler8'l'ates-NO'1 Fa.U"a S;;; No.

b)'rm' f1'OIJl. n·yandoUe County. 2,ts CO i No.3, ,170; Low Grades,,, 50
AFFIRMED. Can" MEAL-Dolted. ill sack•• '200; D'un;,III1O.

.

Dy the Court. BnEwER. J. 1'1IODUCE AND PROVISIONS.
I. To determine whether nn instrllction be orrone· BEANs-White Na\'y, hand &jCked, extrn. ('.holce '2

�l�l: �!��:� �e�r�:\�C:��J��t�th��Oth�Or i��tr���l�n�� Mli�I���f���o�IY��Sl�il�. ; Custor, *1 40@1 50:

II. In an nction for damages for personal Injuries tn BUTTBR-Cltolce 15c: Common Table, :3}!c; McdlutD

which tho question ofcontrlblltory noglil<enco Is pre- lI@i��_'i!'r�,�:�;�eB®lOC.
sented. It Is not error to gi\'o an instruction that the H03UNY-,'J 75@5 25. per hnrl'cl-200 pOllnds net.

���I�;��r;t�fFe�tfg [:���j�:�.nl��I::,e;��dw�� a�r�II\W.; t1����;,-���tl�;��I�,':�;��tJg:ee. �Xc: tin caseB, �l{@IOX;

so c101n!:r. POTA'roEs-Enrly Hose, 75c@-- l>or bushel' Peach·
HI. WhU"under the laws of 1870 It Is the duty of the blow. f- -@� -.

•

conrt, nt the request of either party, to Inlltruct the jll- bl��C�I��1��I;����b$1"'&; �Mt?Cl�.r. hC�1a��g�}.�i��2fc��b(�O;�j
ry m CBse they returned (\ general verdict to find upon Pour.THY-Chickens. �1 50 per Cloz. -Dreasa'd G@1 PCI'particular questions of fact. tho court should submit pound, Turkeys, $5 00®7 00 I)cr doz.-Dressed, 6®Bc �er
only such qUMtions as bear upon facts matel'inl to the ponnel; Geeso, $4 00@5 00 per doz.-Dresscd. 5@6c pcr III
i�Stle8. and whose Answers may in some way control or Hl'ROVISToN8-11ncon, Clear Sides, toc; Shouldcl'S,7c;

atTe�t t.he general verdict. 'I�I�,; BlW:���:!l's���fr:�lt�l;clJt:re�J�EJ;tCir�r, �17 00, .MeBs,
1\. No question need be suhmltted R.t the request of SF-KDS-Hemp, $100; Hlnc Gmss, $1'60' Tlmoth rime

one party that has been ul1'eady submltted at tbe In· $3 50; common, $300; Clovor, $; OO@7'50, y, P

_________ stn.nceofthcother. TALLow-5@j5Xc,
BERI{SllllllRlE l'!lG§ VEit1" LO'V. 'Y. Where. party havlng.ustaine,1 a personBllnJury VISF.OAR-C'O@�,;C II.rg,lIon.

for wblch he claims that. city Is liable. presents his
• l'

bill therefor to the clt.y conncil fol' allowance, which i£l

O\VING to tho Ifl.?t tl:llt t,hc cltll��h UlIt;S nncl drouth, b:rst1chcouncll disallowed. he may thereafter sue fol'
�ave tlll(Cll m\· COIU ClOp. I \\lliecli my stock ot nnd recover nil t.he damages sustained though snch

Bert,sairo!i "ery low, damnO"es exceed the nmount claimed in tlle hill and on
Address'V, p, POPENOE, Topekn, Knn. sllchjlldgmentrccovcr COE-ta,

'

-------

'

An the Justiccsconcllrrln�,

\ Al�U

Kansas Bonds and Scrip,
Real Estate Loans

NE'OOTIATIW.

EXCHANGE �m EUROPE

rn nmnnllt� to sntt.

� Collection'! atteudc(l to promptly.

162 Kansas Avenue, co�m���'��TH

Sheep for Sale.

l\.nn!w!4 Cli,' Madict.

THE KANSAS SOHOOL JOURNAL,

KAXSAS Cn" Aug. 5,

PUODUCE AND PROVISIONS.

--- ...--_

Len\'ehworlh lUarkel.

SOliN M. A r,RXA1\D1'!n t'P, Wrr.uA:'11 C. EAfOLEe, J. P.
Toullt" Rnd ALEXA.NDER REPINE' •
El'rol' from LealJenworth County.

AFFIRlIlED .

LEAVRNWOBTR, Aug. 5,
FLOUr: A-:-''D GRAIN.

llUtJ,E\",-N'O. i, '1 00: No.2, 9Oc; No.3, 85c.
CORN-Shelled,Mc: Yellow, 55C; Ear,55c.
UrE-No, 1, OOC' No.2, 55c.

R
"URn-No.2 F'all, 'I S5: No.3, $1:.1' No·1 '115'

����g:..t1h��'e ��l�Fy.=Ck; $3 is; 'xx��.� 00:
iI��v�n�;f5�51��Jr li..�t!t 'i'D. Rye, ,,25 percl\·t,

��:i�IliJ���l 20 pcrcwt.

�IVE STOCK AIARKET.

CALTJ.x-Supplyllmlted (\nd demand good for tilt CAttleNntl\'c Steers, 3}:{@4c; Cows, Sc; TeXllS Steers, 3®3Xc.•
Hoos-Uecelpt8 111lht and demand good at extreme range

l:1�gt��r®�.0U®4 75. Drcssp.d-Good to Ceolce, 5®5,l.':

PRODUCE.

���i���hOlce, 20c i Firkin, SOc; COOl(lng, He"

]3BANs-WhheNl\vy, ,: 50.
POTATofCs-Eurlv Hose. 11 40; Peachb!ow�.!1t 50.

CU[Q.\GO, Aug. 5,
LAND WARllANTS .

WnEAl'-Xo.lSpriu(.(, $120; No.2, $1Ii@1 25 No)3
7.1 15,
COR!{-No. 2, mlx.cd, 5S@.5I)c
OATS-No.2,4Sc
RYR-No.2

�tuRJ���- ,68@200' No.S, $153@1'i0.

�����'�ATS-�I:g:tldcrS.5�@6; Short Rtb, 7�c,lo08c.

11!���l�@�qI�;ShoUldel'8, 7"c; Short Rth. 70.

--- ...---

Abilene 1I1ark61. \.

Bo,nn or r()U�l'Tr Ce:murqj:l;rnsER£I OF' NEOSIIO
COUNTY. KAN�Ag. VR. A. B, STODDARD.

Error from Neoelw Cou,n ty ,

REVERSED.

By thc Conrt. V.\J�ESTtNE, J.
NeIther the district con.t nor the .herill'. nor beth

together. have power, wtt.hont the consent orthe coun·
ty commfludoncrft. to contract. for the connty, or to crr.·
ate an Indebtedness against the connt.y for cocoa mat·
tlnl< plao.d or t.o be placed nnon tbe floor of tbe cOllrt
room. Ther.-onnt�commlsBtoner8 nlone nOseC8S such
powp,r. amt thp.y alone can create such indebtedness.
All thc ,Jnstices concurrin!l.

L.M.

STAT!': OF KANSAS,
.

1 ss.
8urnFJlIE COURT, f
I. Abram Hnmntt, Clerk of tlieSupreOlC'Conrt or tlw CI�{��;(1�gl;\0g�,\inbny. M, Smith, Connl), Ilulilnas'l Agent,

Stato of l{nllfms do herehy c(rrtify that the fOl'egoinrt is
a true nncl correct copy oftbc Sylluhus in ench orIllO ,

_

NBOSUO FAT.T.S. Aug,!;,

ahove entitled cases, as the samc appear,. ou file in my IFO,i1��,·�-�t1ll, $.5@80, Ponlos. $'l.'i@50,
oUlce, C�16®15';-MWgbsO�}�:5$�'O; lrr, $l�@�; Sto k Co ..... :;.

�Vltne813 my hlllHl nmi omcial seal hercto,nrf, GHAIN-Onts Sc(\rc ,'J\(!; Corn, In demand. i5C; Sorlnoz
[S!1AS,] fixed, at my oll\ce in rrupeka, this 10th dn) 0 Whel\t,�ooo, F'lll WllU(\L $I�I.�: [\11 �\\·hllut St·.!5

.r'lly, A. D. IB1I. A. HA�t�IATT. ��.OO
'" . .

C[(J"!;' $uprell14 Court, Sl � DRI F.S-UIl!tl'I" to; E.gg<z, doz, �c,

I\'eollho Palls lln.rkcl,

.•
'

.\



THE FARMER. AUf,Blst. IJ" 1874.KANSAS

EDlTED BY MRS. M. W. IlUDSON.

Navigation. The inside is divided into sever· and is a source of much enjoyment and recrea when I was youngl" Now it will mortify me when on duty, knew how to show his longal rooms or halls, the largest of which is call. tion to those who much need it and can best dreadfully when people shall assert that I teeth, and utter fear.inspiring sounds. Though
ed the Salle de Bourse, and is 116 feet long appreciate it. hdalveoudtlived my time-a period never too long he never'was known to bite any one,and was

b "'0 b
e aye in this country. Then when you very tender of women and children, he alwaysy I road, Here the merchants and stock Excursions down the bay or up the river, have grave suspicions that you are neither contrived "to bemasteroftheeituation."brokere meet from 12 to 3 o'clock to negotiate and picnics in the country 01' parks, of which very strong nor wise, and are attacked by sud. Once, when the family were going away to

the sale of stocks, and from 3 to Ii o'clock for latter this city has its full share, nre the den impulse to say or do something ridiculO\�s, spend the Gay, his master Mid on parting,
other business. means of enjoyment left for those who ure un-

it only to ��r�t for 0. moment the heavy chain "We leave all in your care, Znck , my boy."
"

of respoualblllty that holds you unceaaingly to On their way they met IL man to whom Mr.A short time ago we heard " boy say he was ''Ve would,not have missed til is sight for able to get out of the city dUring the hot daily !lnd �ourly toil;-to feel blithe and bright M . .had sold a bag of oats the day previovs.poisoned with poison ivory. He had gone to any other in Paris, it is very exciting to 0. weather. as a girl-Just to be Jerked aplomb by a letter? "You can go and take it from the barn" said
school five winters and lived in 'the woods as buslnesa man. 'fite noise, tumult and coafu- Now that the comet is loaving us. the pn.pcrs ay, by �cores of letters from sister women, one, of the party thoughtlessly.

'

many summers and yet he not only knew no sion exceeded anything we had ever seen at will have to hunt up something else to talk addresslug you as you.were a Methusaleh,
.

'l he mat;t entered the gate, when he WIlS reo
(brother men usually write to lecture and to cieved by Zack in the moat friendly manner.better than to use such a term, but he did not the New York exchange. 'We could diatin- about; perhaps the second" groat Chicago dictate, I mind them not). It'.s the women he proceeded to the barrn, followed closely byknow what the poisonous plant looked like. guish the words Erie, New York Central, Pa- fire" or the again stirred up Beecber-Tllton letters that tug at Illy heart strings. tha doll', who, when he saw him shoulder

He said it was either a climbing vine, the cific Mall, etc., amid the coniusion and babel squabble," or the" grasshoppers ravaging the
..

the sack cf oats put his nose close to him,
leaves of which turned scarlet in autumn, or of tongues, which went to show that Amerl- crops out west," although I hope not the lat. mnnifestlug-lils disapprobation by a low growl.

'Illt" �ii "'lH\ll �o'WlI''''' Thus they went as far as the gate, but whenelse it was a species of dwarf oak, he did not can stock are among the leading features of ter It is not likely they will koep us waiting W '." c�� If b �"'. \','. the man reached forth his hand to open it,know which. this institution. long, however, for news must be had and the tbe dog growled and looked so fiercely at him
Why had not somebody 01' other given that It is astonishing to Bee with what dexterity papers will be sure to get it. Some one will that he put the sack on the ground and would

little boy at least one practical lesson in bota- these Frenchmen manipulate figures and at- be kerosened to death, some suiciding will oc. Better Whl.lIe IlIOn Whine. have run. Old Zack, however, would not
allow him to move from the spot but keptny which might have saved him several poi- tain the result of sales made in half a dozen cur; some picnic train run off of an embank As I was taking a walk early in Spptemher, him standing in the hot sun thr�e or foursonings? There are very few farmers who do kinds of foreign currency at the same time. ment; some excursion boat sink or its boiler I noticed two little boys on their way to school. hours, until a member of the family, not one

not know .. poison ivy" when they see it. Everyman seemed to be 0. lightning calculator. blow up. Some such things will be sure to Tho smaller stumbled and fell, and t�oug? he of the party, came horne and released him.
Rhus toxicodendron. is its botanical name and It is said that formerly ladies were admitted happen and the press will gratify the public bwasjnhot much hutrt, he blegan t? wblllne IU a

.'... .. oy s way-no a regu ar roaring oy-cry asit has compound leaves, Irregularly toot.ned or as members, but It was found that the mode of by a full detail of the cutastophe and Its though he were half.k·illed, but a little crOSB
lobed at the ed ges, and covered with fine hair selling stocks excited such a passion for gam. ghastly horrors. whine.

. Patrons'or down underneath. bling in the minds of the fair sex, that many Baltimore, thus far, has had none of these. 'I'he older boy too� his hand in a kind and' .

.

The erect or shrubby variety is Ilinu venata wealthy firms who employed them as brokers The commercial relations of the city are fa��uerhly way, a!lddsJa!d: d 't hi it
..

"
.

. never mln Imlny; on WIDe; 1 IEl aand is commmonly known as
.. poison elder, to buy and sell, were entirely broke n up by calling forth every energy. The railroads are great deal better to 'vhistle.', From :\1. E. lIudson, l\I08(er Kau8n. @tnt.e Grange"poison sumac," "swamp dogwood" and "poi. their infatuation, and, therefore, it was found reaching out toward the FarWest and the lines And he began in the merriest way a cheerful Patron. or ftnlbandry,son oak." Its leaves are similar to those of prudent to withdraw their admlaelon as memo of steam ships are running to foreign ports bo_v:.whistle. '" .

APLETO" n.AN., May 4,1814.
th t '1' I t b t bout three times as bers of th h .' and all tending to make this city what it JImmy tried to join In the wbtsrle. HON. J. K. HUDSOX: Denr Sir end Drother-Your vein-e rai mg p an u a

.

e exc ange. .. I can't whistle as nice as you, Charlie." said able ravor, the PIltron8' Hllnd.Book, has been reolong, being from six to eigbt Inches. From the Bourse we were driven to the should have been IonIC ago-one of the best he," my lips won't pucker up good." eelved, I consider It the most complete work of the kind
The Virginia creeper or American ivy, ,1m· Banque de France, but it was too late in the markets for western produce, and one of the " Oh that is because you have not got all I have seen. There Is III It what cvery Patron should

Pclopsis quinquetolio, which is not poisonous, day to be admitted. The building was for. largest and best shipping ports in the coun- the .whine out yet," sa.id Cbs.rHe:." but you .try know, euu an Patrons who would keep posted In Grange
,.,

t d th b tl 11 d h h matters should have a copy as n book of rcrerence , andhas digitate or five fingered leaves, with five merly the Hotel of the Duke de Villier and try. R. :,:'Iy��,e, an ew is e WI rive t e w me
especlully should It be kept In every Grunge In ourstnte

I I I I tl t th bl Id h f h
..

I
.

t for the 11SC or ns omcere and members.ob ong anceo ate ea e s; e ossoms are �e were to t at many 0 t e ongina pumt- •
.

So he did, and the last r saw or heard of the The rapid Increase of our Order requires addltdcnul fa.in flat clusters, and the vine would never be mga and decorations still remain in the rooms.
DOUES1'IC SCENE.

Itttle fellows, they were whistling away as cnlues for supplying Instructlou to our memueremp. Tbe
mistaken for the poisonous rhus if these dif- The capital of this bank is 195 000 000 francs A earnestly as though that was the chief end of demand comes 1'1'0111 every quarter, "GIve us Instruction."

,
.

d h r- d i h I b k i h
' ,

II d " Ding.n.ling.ling! " life. I learned a lesson which I hope I shall not The Irregularities complained of In the wo�k of so manyferences "ere once pointe out, as t ey ce an IS t e on y an IU t e country a owe
",. .... . soon forget, and it called out these few lines, Granges In our [urtsdtctton.Ja not nulntentIonnl vtcteuontainly should be by either parents or teachers, to issue notes. 'Ve were also informed that oan It be tll�� It IS �nner.tlme? 'V�y It "'hich may possibly cheer another whiner of 'ofourlaws,butgro,,"soutoftbewantofa proper under.

'fhe shrubby variety has nothing in common its yaults are of enormous extent and on an
seems no mo,re" an an our slUce I came mto

nature years, as this class is by no means con. standing o!'tbe laws, rules m)t1rcgulaUons by whicb our

" .' . my stl�dv! )' es my watch tells that tbe hour fined to children. Order Is governed. The press must be relled upon Ina"Ith sumac, elder or dog" ood except that It. alarm of firo or robbery can be IUstantly has arrived, and the bell calls me down. WeI! great measure to supply this demund,'s tbe jlnanclal cou.
is a small tree; it grows most in moist, swampy flooded wllh water. I en.n't go just yet; I must stop and finish this It Is better to whistle t.han whine; dltlon ofState Grange w!ll notas),et permltu. to send out
I es has light green foliage and somewhat Disappoint.ed in not seeing tho inshie of the s.ubJect or I shall lose the' thread of my narra· It Is better to laugh than to cry: Lecturers at the expense onhe State Grange to Impart thep ac ,

.'
'

tIV�,' and never be able to find it." For though it is cloudy. the Poun will soon ehlnc instruction which Is so essentially necessary to thc harmo·resembles the atlantuB, but tbe leaves are bank, our friend asked us if we had seen the Thus soliloquized Harry W. as he settled
Acroe. the blue, beautiful sky. ; nlous worlkng of our Subonllnate Gr.nges.

smhller. tomb of Napoleon, Answering him in the himself back in his study chair, and with Bis Itis better to whleUe than WhIne,
The very reasonable price at whIch your book Is sold

The teachers of our common schools should negative he remarks that it would never do for pen over his ear vainly tried to catch the 0 man "ith the sorrowful brow; will enable an who desire the work to procureacopy,
th ht h' h" tb f f h' h' Let the words of the child ecatter ml1rml1rs ol'Ihine. MycorrespondencewIthSubordinateGrangesaudDep'

an America'l to leave Paris without paying a .oug sw IC JUs e ore were so res In IS
Andgather hlscheerfulnessI:ow. utles thronghoutthe state warrant mo In sayIng that out

'1' ..

11 1
'

11
mInd.

of the fourtcen hundred Grangcs now organized tn Ran·pi grim VISit to t a mauso eum 01 t e great�st He sat for a moment in deep thought, then It Is bctter .to whistle tbanwhine; sas, there arc not Dve per cent. of the number that.re notgeneral the world ever knew. A short drive arose, lind walked to his book·case, and was Poor mother! so weary wltb care, In good wD)'kIng onler and rapidly IncreasIng their memo
to the south·west part of the city brings us to just in the midst of searching some book 01 'rlX';k3,����rottt'h�01;1tf��;�: Jh":r�� Ihat are thine bershlp by Inillallons.
the church the dome of which can btl seen for reference, when, "ting.a.ling.ling," went the Fraternally, M. E. llUDSON.

'1' It I' bt t th t f tl
bell a second time, more energetically than It is better to whistle than whine, Frolll Thomas Taylor, 1Ii0iter of Soulh Carolinamnny ml es. s ug 0 e op 0 Ie cross before. Though troubles you find In your way, State Grange,is 325 feet. 'l'he interior is circular with " '\\'ell, I can't go now; I must find what I Remember thnt wise little fellow of mine, I am Indebted to you lor a very useful book au<1frlendly

brunches fortuing the navo and trnnscept. am hunting for; dinner can wait better than 1 And whistle yourwhIning away. ���c�����cr81����eiri�tNt.sa¥8�l��Vlo�cKgl;�;1l��Rl�rl�t��n�:
'l'hedome is lightly supported by eight arches can.". Soon he went searching book. a�ter G I bl th tb b f th h llook tomySuborillnate Grange•.

I t h· h .

th b t'f II book, IU grent haste, and really accomphshlUg 'He b���gh� to ��!� s�J' h��rt �f�t::'�·;)e ween W le we perceIve e eau 1 U Y nothing." 'Vhcn tempted to mnrmur. thntyonng ,'oice I hen:, From Dudley T. ChOKe, 1\loater of New Hampshire
And if we cannot aflord to send our children lJainted ·ceilin.... A winding staircase on each Meanwhile whllt was going on below stairs? "It is better to.whistle than whine 1" Stale Grange,,.,

M - Young Jj'olks. I have cxamincd the work with somc Cl\rc, and llnd
to professors we can at least be careful to se. side of the altar leads to the open crypt con' rs W" her own cook, lJeated and tired, with much to comUleud.

Itt h h h 'd f the'r taiuing nil that remains of the imlUortal N It·
several little o.nes to look after fi�ds it:very •�---

From II, II, Angell, Treoourer Kau, Siole Grange,ec eac ersweave some leas 0 � ,hard to be patltlnt. Rhe has hurried to get SnERlIAX CITY, May I, JB74,own and will make some effort to teach tllmr poleon L Over tile entrance we fmd 3. quota· the dinner on the table at the proper hour, for (lucrrelllug II!lC Cnt. lind Uo�". Dno. HUDSON: k110w me to COnb'fatulate you on the
pupils something beside reading, writing, tion from the Emperor'� will, which our friend the childr�n !lre hungry, !lnd limited to time. 'l'hese old sayings are' familiar to the most auccea.you hllve at!lIlned In producing Ihat much needcd

spelling and arithmetic. translates for us as follows: .. I desire that She tl\'s:es pride in setting It nice tabl�. Her of us, and I imagine, we all have an idea that ���:7d 1�)�;;;"a;�'I�::�')�:��I(�����';;m::�::�:�21C<l It, and

We know a Kansas teacher whose scholars my Rshes muy repose on the banks of the china and silver are spotless, as the nice wblte there is something iucurably antagonistic in
FJ'Ilternll11y, H.ll. ANGELL.

.. .. cioth on tho table. Her steak and potatoes tbe "canine" and "feline" natures. A practi.SelUa JU the Iludst ot the French people, are slDoking hot, and she. thinks she has a. very cal illustration of the fallacy of this g�nerally.whom I haye ever loved." The pavement of palata?le dinner fo� her husband and children. received opinion having come under my no.
the crypt is beautifully decorated with a But mmute ,�fter �mute passes and he does tice quite recently, it seems well to "make a;

great variety and beauty of these collections crown of laurels in lUosaic. On the halustrnde �ot come.. 1he chlldr.en are as clamorous as note of it," for tho co!rection of the erroneous

I�ttle ones.1ust �lUt. of s?hool are apt .to be, opinion set forth in the proverb cited above.
was a sur;>rise to the children who Illude surrounding the tomb are the names of Nn- 'lhey urge �he rmglUg ot the bell agalU, and Terriers,lU particular, are generally sup.them and none tlte less to most ·of their par· poleon's principal victories. represented by after ten mmutes delay, she .allo_ws them to do posed to ha,e a great antipathy to cats; and
ents. twelve colossal statues. The sarcophagus is a so, even tho�,gh she know� ItWill annoy her hence are allowed, as something inherent in
'Ve should think yaluable and useful her. Single block of porphyry twelve feet long and husband. .Ien more mlUutes pass. be!ore their nature,. to.chase and w�:>rry all the cats

..
he mak"s hiS appearsnce; an� by thiS time that come wltbm range of Sight or scent.barium� might be collected in the sume way �IX broad, restlllg on.a ?�destal of green gran· the baby ha� waked up from hIS nap, and must A� English terrier,belonging to the writer's

and if the specimens were carefully and nice· Ite. In the recess adJOIUlng the crypt stands h��e n�tentlon. . .. family, was, up to the age of eleven years, the
Iy preserved nny district lIIightafford to pay a the statue of tho Emperor dressed in !tis im· I clul �!Ope he would sl�ol? a ILttl�.lo?ger, terror of all the cats in the neighborhood, and

J
I f· h d perial robes.

she oxclauned somewhat Irrlt�ted. If Harry actually killed quite a number, so tllat we hadreliab
'.
botanist for c assi ylllg t em, an an

.
hn61 only come at once, as he might have done, long abandoned the attempt to keep a cat

entol
.

ogist for naming and Itrranlring the As we �ame up from the .crypt we co�ld �ot we s.�ouid �av� b?,en near!y through now." Aithe� nt house or barn. A lew months ngd
insect I We believe the children themselves help but observe the beautiful figure of CIlI'lst But. baby IS klUg, and hiS wants must be our hired man wanted It cat about the grain
would fiRd out the properties and habits of on the cross, wbich stands above tbe altrr. It met IU preference to all othe_rs . and harness room, Ilnd 4e was sure he could

. .. . .

h
So mother betakes herself to the bedroom, teach the dogs to let it alone he gained theevery thing in sucb a collection if they were I� !tfe size and at thiS time the .rays of t e s�t· w�ile the fat?er mus.t ,:,ait upon the hungry consent to try the experiment. At this time

once given the names and some text books, if tlUg sun shone through the.stalUed glass wtn· children, which he dls!tkes to do. we had also a young dog of tho same breed
it was only one set, where they could hunt out dow and fell full upon the face of the im· All are !rritated, and instead of a happy and equally on the q!!i vive for pussy. So n

the species and history. age, producing the most beautiful halo one hTousehold, Ill.nature and sllar_p wo!ds prevail. cat, with kittens, was brought to the carriage
Id .

h Th'"
.

d d
No wonder the mother and wlte wipes away a house and the dogs were instructed to letWe wish the young readers of the FARMER cou ever WIS to see. e euect was IU ee silent tear, as from her bedroom she hears it them �Ione.

would send us the name and description of grand and sublime and we left the church all.
.,

I do not know tbe exact process, but the reo

every poisonous plant they know and let us with 0. feeling of reverential awe which we
.
Might not .thls have been prevented, by a suIt was, that shortly, the young dog and the

Bee how long a list we can find. had never before experienced. little co�cesslon on the part of .the father ?f kittens were feeding from the same dish,andthis family? It was hard to be tnterrupted ID although the old dog slept in the loft he nev.'Ve believe it to be the business of every
•••__.__

the midst of studying, but in tMB case, was it er molested the cats. 'From S, F, Brown,1\la.ler 1\1I.hlgan Stale Grangeboy and girl living in the country to learn to not the least of ,evils? So �he mother thought, As the weather grew cool, tpa kittens mi· Schoolcraft, MIch., May 4,1814.
know and avoid poisonous plants as it is of Forthe Kansas �·nnHel·. when,. a!ter fixlUg the children ?ff to school grated to tbe house, and were consigned to I

J, K.lluDSON, ESQ.: D�ar Slr.tpndllro.,; II receIved yourand gIVIng th? baby some play thlUgs, she sat the cellar at first, thence making themselves he���)'C���I�W� :x..�grne� tfll�eV�lu��oa�d ho��db��ri'�i'�e�every boy and girl living near the water to
From Daltlmore, j\lllr�lau>!. down to th� disorderly table and attemp�od to at home by the kitchen stove; following from f���Nh����1 �� g�����'er!�����a���r���c�fW��g��,:�:learn to swim. swallow a httle o! th� cold, unpa�at�ble dlUner. there to dining·room and parlor, as they dnllon ofull Putron�;ours fraternally,A good way to keop from getting drowned Your welcome paper, more.welcome letter Harry was back Ip hiS stud!. enJoYIng � nap fou!ld opportunity,and at last, n�stling down S.F.llI!OWN.

or poisoned is to stay out of the water and and most welcome" Premium Crow.mo" were while she was left alone to clear up, No beSide the dogs, on rug and cushIOn, and oc· III "
. . wonder some sorrowful thoughts were hers! casionally walking over the old dog in his

From E, p, COItOIl,' asler ermnnt Stale Grange,
away from the poisonous plants, but a safer received by me to·day, With the thermome. No housekeeper can patiently bear tardiness profound slumbers but he never objectea nor

lbove receIved a copy 01 the "Patrons'lland.llook
way is to know how to take care of yourself ter at 94Q in the shade and the perspiration at the table, The example is bad for the seemed to resent th�ir familiarities. ' f:d��)��-:;:';h�a���g�����r�����.s1����lJ:�Y:�\."e���:
when you get in thein. And until you do starting from every pore, I thought it would children; the dinner ge�B cold, and all the The great, good natured Nowfoundland dog g?�WWr�g�;8.8Ild it should bUill the hi\nds ot the MllBtcrs

know them, let severely alone, so far as putting be impossible for me to even raise a smile, machinery of housework IS put out of t�ne, may be o.ften seon at play,with a kitten, or From :'11. D. Davie, Ma.ter of Ihe Rentncky State.

h
.

d II d' '" as well as that of nerves and temper. A httle asleep With kitty between hiS huge paws-butIn your mout IS concerne ,a see s, bernes, but the' Crow.mo brought out, not merely a consideration ;would save much of this. If we usually regard this as something excep.
Grooge_

nuts, leaves and blossoms; very few are poi· smile, but a yood hearty laugh. All who possible, drop paper, pel1, hoe, or whatever you tional. Many animals can be trained, whilst ll:�iWI���r ��:e��r�on�:' tl)r.�:�� If�o��1�;:�rI���r���t;;sonous to touch bnt those few you should take have been permitted to sec it agree in saying are about, and answer the call Df the breakfast, young, to forego their natural instincts and ���,\\�� Ilto�.o�e�r�;;a�: l��C�) 1'li�.�r.g';,V��!t��t:ri'�s��r8��pains to lenrn early. A breeze that has pass· that although it is rather rouO'h on the east· dinner, or supper bell at once.-2Ifothc1"S Jour· live in peace with hereditary foes. But in this most vl\luable InformaUon, whloh he would In vaIn look
•

' 0 nal COde the old terrier was considered a natural lor elsewhere l\ud the style and ""curacy 01 Its typographycd over the Rhus venata will pOison some pea ern cultivators of the soil, yet, for all that, it
.

t h t d b I: d h Id ever t"?Ul� do honor to the press of any of the Eastern States.
I

.. .

W • ca· a er, an no one e leve e cou (au t not thnt your tll1tCI'r,1'1S6 wJll receIve the p'lltron.ple:if they are in c ose proximity to It. e is a far more sensible and better picture than be induced to tolerate a cat on the premises. age lrom the Ol'der to wltlc) It Is well entitled. I'hl\t It
once knew of two little Irish boys being fatal· tbe average

.. premium chromo," which so Mnry Clemmer Allie. About Herself, He has often sat watching at the window half maydo so, Is the slncercwlsh ofyonr obl!ged friend,

ly poisoned by eating the seeds of jimson or many publishers are offering as inducements through a moonlit night, and if a stray puss From J ..Cochrane, !Uo.ler of the Wllcou.ln Siale
.

h'
'1'he astonishment of 80me gentlemen who became visible prowling about the lawn, he Grange,Jamestown weed, (stramonw1n) whe� t .ey to subscrtbers. That such 0. paper as the visited the woman correspondent of the Inde· would arouse the family with frantic yells to It conlalns ml\ny valuable .ugl;es!lons, and helps to sup.were six and eight years old, after havlUg hV· KANSAS FARMER is published in the western pcndent .at Washington, t_he other day, as one be let out and go for the midnigh� intruder. ply a want felt by all Gmnges.

ed all that time in a forest of jimson and never country seems to be 0. great surprise to those of�he slJ�hts of the capital, and found her 'fhe conclusion to _wbicb w� arrive, the mor· From lV, Maxwell, 1\[081.r of the 'J'enne••e. State
having touched it before, and if they had been to whom I have shown it and all are willing

neither o.d n?r. ugly, leads �ia.ry Clemmer al we draw from th.ls story IS, that cats and Grange,
. '. k I .. Ames to go on 1D this ch!lrmlUg way about dOgll will be good friends and (Iwell together The "Hond·n.ok" w!ll give new l!fe and vIgor to onrtold It was pOisonous they probably would to ac now edge that It Will compare favorably hersolf: I am sO' used to belUg regarded as an in peace and harmony, if the dog is not set on Order. While the Patrons of your st"to havo such R worl'

bave esooped it entirely, though n jimson with its eastern contemporaries. object of antiquity by my contemporaries it's and incited to worry the cat by mischief lov- tllCymav have no lcuI'S 6fftlllurc.

patch is not a very safe place to raise children. Baltimore has SIX daily papers' the" Balti. 0. remark I to the contrary that startles me. ing boys and men, For when.he shares a dis. National Grange orlhe Patron. of Ifnlbondry
ore American and U . I' Ad t' "When I was 17, I wrote 0. rhyme called" No position for the chase he is sure to hear the WASlllNOTON, D. C., May J, IB74.

� •
r om�e�Cla ver"lser, longer young" I've'08t it, but these lines were "view halloo," "seek her, boy," "catch her," J. K. HUDSON: Acceptmy sincere thanks for n copy 01The Baltimore Gazette, The Sun, the in it. "shake her." Is not this SO? Of course it is. your "Hund·llook" received to·duy.For Ihe "an,,,s Farmer.

German Correspon�ent" and the "Meeker," '1'0 catch the shadow in the glnss. But if, on the contrary, the dog was always Yours, fruternally, O.ll. KELLY, Sec.
,\ KANS,\N IN EUROPE.-i\'u, 2(;. also German, all betng morning papers, and A fe,ce no longer young, alas! reproved and shamed w�enever he. attempted From H, W, Lewll, 1\la:!�r:r the LOUisiana Siale

--

the" Evening News," the sauciest little a er 'fo hear in mirth of girls and boys to chase or hurt 0. cat, hiS approbatlveness and G ,�. .

BY nAlollll.EC.
.

P P
'1'h f' f our former' keen sense of disgrace, and the displeasure of Your "Patrons'lland·Book received, for which plea.e-- that I have read ID a long while, and that is ere raID 0 JOVS. his iJiaster w('uld soon lead him to recognize accept md'thanks. ourE(f"�UtlveCOU!D!lltee wIth myselfLa Bour.e, or the stock exchan ge, is situat. run by lUen that seem to know how to run a I.have beein payinLg tthe l'etnlallty of sulch preco. that cats have right,s which even terriers are :��n��;;t ���':[;��li��m rnm��gf:t:I��e� ,�fR����1���i

h It v·· . .

kl Clty ever s nce. e me e you glr s to get b und to respect d II t f th the Maswl'1Iortl!e Cotton States Gmnges and will vIsited on t e ue IVlenne and IS a superb struc· nC·IDs·paper. For wee y papers there are the into the newspaper before you are Hi is not
0

II d"
,an .very �on!1 race 0 e most o!'the subordInate Granges or Lonlslana durIng the

It d· 1808 d fi
.

h d "S d T I " th "B I
.

d '11 . so ca e natural antipathy' disappears, and summer season and rail and w!II have an excellent oppor·ture. ",as commence tn an nls e un ay e egram, e a tllllore Bulle· only ridIculous an Sl y, but disastrous, the "heredl't ' " d II t the' 't tunlty to present your valuable book to the consIderation6 I I h' . ,. h " 'f t' .

h ary,oes we oge r IU ami y. olthoMas·ers.in 182. t engt 18212 feet by 126 wide. ltD," the" Saturday Nlg t, and the" Balti. I you want anyone 0 Imagine t at you ever Let us have peace then between cat and dOll
,.

¥'fhe principal facade i8 approached by a flight morean " all of them good papers' the" Bul. had any youth, and especinlly if the. writing hereafter which wlll be 0. faint foreta.ateof the
From Dudley \ . Ad�l., MOHter of the Notional

h' h . ,,' .

I h' I
'

demon who pursues you compels you to good tim' t t h th l' Ii Ill' range,of stone steps, w IC extends the whole length lettn, however, 8howtng, t tn" a little the write In the tone of an old woman without Ii .

e ye 0 come, w en

A
e .lOn s a Ie I hnvonot ha(� time to crItically examine It; but fromof the western front. .The building ia sur. most enterpriso. any of her wisdom, The f�cts springing from

own With the lamb.-.Durnb nwwls. ��eo�ol;[t���!t����f,�;'�?���I���I�)�':,\'���soT��� d�l���n.rounded by 00 Corinthian columns 8upportinll This city was the first to start the free ex. this age.ln·advance reput.abon are really mel· .-----

an entablature and attic. There are four stat- cU1'8ions for the poor this summer, several of anchoh..When I am fairly old, a whole gen.
Old Z".Il.-A Trne Story,'. eration Will spring up and exclaln, at mentionuea placed at the corners of t.he edifice repre. them havlUg taken place already. This of the name: "Why isn't that old woman dead A full blooded English terrier was kept asalenting Commerce, Industry, Agriculture and speaks well for the benevolence of the citizens yet '/ I'm sure I heard of her as gray.halred watch dog 011' a farm. He was very large and

l'O!130i\'OUS PLAi\'t'S.

lIand-look

be required to have some practical knowledge
of plants whether they are or are not acquaint.
ed with technical botany. It is not every dis·

trict in the Western States that can afford to

employ a scientific or very learned teacher, but
we should remember that nothing is as cheap
as a good teacher for our children. Just as

the twig is bent, the tree's inclined," is as ap·
nlicable between the ages of seven and twelve

as between twelve and sixteen.

haye made beautiful collection a of insects, lUI·
tive woods and nuts, which now belong to the

school anc! ornament the school house. '1'he

From JOlt. T.IUoorc, the l\(RHtcr of the l\lary.
land State Grunge:
Vt&"I�I��f��ll'�ll��if�im' J'��r d���:�!;�(!O�I�;lucltt�S �\t�2��
gcnel'llBy.
From Henly JUIIICl!I, .;\lnMtcr of the Indlann.

StoteGrange:
It wlll provc to be or a-l'Cllt vnlne to the Patl'ons amI will

supply much nceded Intol'Ultlllon on mllny 1lolnts.

From T. R. Allen, ll(oster of the MhlltQurl Stnte
Grau"e:
It tihnll haYc n careful pcrnsnl.

From A. D. Smedley, Moster of Ihe Iowa 6cate
Grange:
It contnlns vnlnnblc Information and cannot 1',,11 to bc

of grout usc. It is n vl\lul\blc I\cldltloll to am' litcmttlre in
thhj dircction.

From Geo. I. POrKOIlM, iUoHter Orlhe llHnncHoto.
State Grange:
Somethln,; ofthc kind hns long l)ecll ncedeu, nUll! tlllnk

your little book SUpplies thc want.

From \V. H. Cholllbcrs,llaHter of the AlabomA
State Grange:

.

Tho book wlll bc of gren.t convenience In my admlnls-

��I\���1�:a�lseugg�1��bt�6g�ei�I�I�1:'olf;:1��en'Utlr:t�rr�r�nIJ
3\?Jc��Slll'ed t111!t it wlll bc thus conSidered by our entire

From S, II, Ellis, 1I1081er ofOhio State Gran"e :
It would have saved me scoreB of lettcrs to have had

�ll:gl�����ko�l�fl:!"C:ej�e�� :�����{f��,�I.Dcputy, besides

------_..._------

m�Jt��e�d�rt�\'h':1l��b�.e·:,�omethln" ot' the kind was

From O. E, Fanning, See, .IIInol. State Grange,
hi\,�l!\n�kty�bout what we need, RUt! cach Grange should
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Breeders' Directory. Every GrangCt· '"
Should have the oil chromo, 10x24 inches.

faithful ly representlng the inner workings of
a Grange Can be used IlS a certlficate ofmem
bership, or ali a work of art IS valuable as an
ornament for any parlor A copy can be seen
at this office Single picture, fifty cents and
postage. or 12 conies for $(1 00 delivered to any
pomt Address the Amerlcau Oleograph Co,
Milwaukee, 'WIS

Agricultural College The most \'UIIlUbhl 'York for the
Grull!!'e ) et Published.

Now turutahca n TIIOROUOU and DIRECT EDU
CATION to thosc who Intcnd 10 be FAR�mRS,

�lECHANICS, or to follow other Industrial Pnrsults

THE FOUR COURSES OF INSTRUCTION,

E\ cry Patron who wishes to be thoroughly InfOI mcu

[f��lr:n��I�IJ�Sh��;(Y\�o�:�a�r�1��ro1��:' Bfl��rS�la��I�sl��t�l
tlwsc books
H coutnlns ov or,} thing pertalnlug to the Gl nngc, exceptthe SCC! et w 01 k
rburo ta no other wcrk llke Itln extent I\IHI vnlue to

member fI ot the Grange, or to those" lio w i!ih to become
members
l'he III Iuclnlea and character of the orgmlzntlon Itli

�!��l'e I�g�\ �?J;��Sn�rOcfl(lJ:�lrt�t IA��f��ln�I�� ��� ?1�JI�cV�I�;and COllllliutch answered

�Our renders, In replying to od\ erlhtcmentH,
III the Farmer "Ill do us a fn.or If they will stnte
U In their letters to adv ertl8erJl

Morris County -H \\ Gildemcister. Clerk.
HOUSE-Taken up by J FUe, Rolllng Pralrte tp u dun

horse, B) CBIS old, lIJi liuuda high Ani lett shouluei
Appraised $50

Parlillmellhlr) Rules alltl Ueages
From Cushing's Mallual.

w ITlcg�1 fo�II��I �111 �(:�ft�t\1���lfilso1�a�YI��!S �}seJ�rl(�e�i:U��bodies It auppllus It \\ lilt long tclt In OUi debntJuEr 80
cteuca, furmers mcetin",s In the Grunge nnd all kinds 01
public guther-lngs '[his alone Is Vi ortlt the prtce of thebook

Ottawa County-F. �( Saxton, Clerk
PONY-Takcll up by It Llttla. Ottawa tp a. dnn pouy,

10) eare old, 13 hands high D on left euoutdei SptUlI�l1
brund on lert quarter Apprnlscd325

Rice County-\V T. Nicholas, ,.1Ierk.
COW-Ta.ken up by C Shuman Atlantn tp 1\ led roan

cow lIno back Jl· on loft hlp 3 years old. swsuow fo!.!"1n left car, square crop nnd slit In llgl�_t ear Aypr'd $18

Riley County-\Vm Burgoyne, Clerk
PONY-T�kon up by Wm Wiley, Zenndale t}l u durk bn

pony, stallion :3,} eura old, bluuk mune und tIll! -

Berkshire Pigs for Sale.

From \, III �h(;alg. Sec. nnd Sf J\gt
etare Grange

( am lIlucl pi! lsed \\ Ith } Our Hand Uoo!..

From T \ 1 hompson, LeChner !\nrionnl Grange
It 1::1 ccrflllnl) n \ or, <lcslrnbe vrule tIll1cum for Patl 0118

Ilud cSjlcclnll) fOI Glllnge oUJccrs

Frolll R '" Pratt, Sec New Jctlley Sitate Gran
I consider It n 'or\ \ rllunblc t\ ark as n book or reCl!r

encl.: nnil the low pllce At '" hlch 3 ou sell It brings It \� lth
II the r�llch of ntl

i\cbrllilkn

Stray LI.t for the Week endlllg Jaly 29, 1874

TO TREE DEALERS & NURSERYMEN.

8tra, List for the \-"eel, eudlng July �2

Printer, Binder and LithographerCherokee County-Ed IUcPherson, Clerk,
PONY-'Inkcu \lll I,)y Will NOI th Neosho tp May 20 one

dun pony B venre 01<1, 1� hands hIgh, no nun ka 01 hi unda
App,aIBed'�2:;O

ALLEN'S
NURS1'.RIES, KANSAS CITY, MISSOUIU.

Crmwford County-J H lVatcrman. Clerk ALLEN BROTHERS! ProprIetors We BrB now pre
COLT-Tnkcu up uv A Bubb Sherman til, one btl) mRI e Dared to furnish a. Iul supply ofTrecs, Shrubs. Roscs,

colt 2 yenrs old, 14 hnnda high, no marks Ot brands, All &c ,at wholesale seplri 1Y-&3
praised pS

K��:T����::'�t�!�f���:e��?���}i:���l��r�,Doniphan County-Chns Rnppelye Clerk Streets, Kansas Clty,M1880url Green house andBed
COLT-Taken up by Wm Elledge. Centre tp one bay ding Plants, NurBery Stock very low sepIS ly-93 Legal Book, and Blanks a Bpecielty,horse colt, Byenrs old, 14� hands high, len bInd foot w hlLe

OLATHE
NURSERIES, JOHNSON COUNTY, KAN ...

stNd���teaa:en �p��n¥te�f�eax, Centre tp one light t-ur�:�:r�lot:sog�:�:y o:ndFbuJi'cgn�hr��n��nednr�J Publisher of Spaldlng'B Treatise, Laws for TOWDShlpbay horse, 14)i' hands high, to yenra old saddle murka on yards south of the Depot E P DIEHL. Proprietor Officers, Road Laws. Bond Laws. etc, In press, andback. bad on neeka rope:;o feet long $25

pILOT
KNOB NURSERY D C HAWTHORNE, PRO- WIll be ready for delivery about September 1st, SpalDouglaaCounty-T. B. Smith, Cler), BTOB Choice stock of Fruit and Ornamental Trees, ding's Manual and Probate Guido for Kansas, whichCOLT-Taken up by S S Heard, Grant tn one blaek colt �ruobl:8��s::d' ii!r!tr.'eens and Greenhouse ���_\sv fonne an Invaluable assistant to E::s::ecntors, Admlnlslra2 years old stalUon, atm In forehead, lett lund foot w hlte tore and Guardlana AIBO, a complete sYBtem of prlnt-Agpralsed fl5 ed Township Records and Lerrl Blanks for townshl�red�:W-;i����8��dbYitp�!r8Iendt�h. Grant tp, one pale

��;ie;:SB:fn�:!nr�sth�s�:af ��al�t�,0S:����i� :�d10�����I�'l,lta":d��I�t.ttr!������: �\�����r��k�n�I��� Beekeeper's Di rectory. �f:y!�ft����I��� 'g�rt��t h:����I;o��l�a�s�lI and relle-

b��';�d_,¥������n�y13i� J:rgg��W�r� tp, one boy po
�icWI��' :l�:(LII�.�lgr:fs�ak,�R rlgbt eye, star in torelicud,

IUaroh.1I County-J G lI(c(ntlre, Clerk.
FILLY-Taken up by Joseph F Smith, VermllUon tp, £.,'

iron �\f- 2.[.6Br old tllly�tar In forehead AfJpraJaed toob�;�lre-;3 ;:��8��d��O �����e��'p���J�n tp, one

IIIODItl0mery County-J. A Helphlngltlne. Clerk
STEERS-Taken up by J McPherson, Caney tp, two

steers necked together, one black and white, tho other
dark red Rcdstcer with swallow Cork tn right ear, upper

�'lL��J�t\�gA�f�:�r �r�:�s��sem!l:�:�� �b��:fe�� CHEAPER THAN

Bide Red stecriDdlstVDctty branded"" on rl�t hIP,B�dC CAN BE HAD ELSEWHEREand shoulder
HOOB-Taken up by M 0 Brien, Liberty tp, 11\ e head of

IN KANS \Shogs Bnd pigs 1 white sow, 1 ): ear old. Bllt In 6ach ear,�. I •

l�l:g� ::3 ;;�W: :g:,'Ml�g��h�lgid�j3,Pl �1ftl��gl��3t'a�� ar Send for our Circular Speclnl nltcs to Patlons ..is

�e;:t�8g1�: ileBI old, ,S, 2black and vtltlta male plb'8.2

WabaunBee County-G W. WatBon, Clerk
HORSE-Taken up by H J Harr)'1Uo.D, Wilmington tp,

°b�ctl.g.rle'OYuhlodre'reB',7IuYnC,"prsOoUld!olr4ChaICngd8J�\�I�v Ct��!ak��'�rksAopn STALLION OOL!!'. yearUn�, by George Wilkes, (rcc" ord 2 22 dam deep In MC.Benl(er blood and a fastpralsedf&) trotter Colt Is gray, larjre strong and thllfty, and
WII.on County-G E Butln, Clerk gaited equal to tlie best Price $400, UR 1 �'S 1HORSE-Taken "' b J F Wenner Prairie tP. one bay BA.Y STALLION, by Rysdyk's Hambletonlan dam 0 mmense .,ursery toel., now co,er ng 01 er300

horse 10 years old l5h�lldShlgh col\Brmurk8,,\httcfeet, a fast trotter of !Iessengcr blood A handsome fUII.t acres, closely planted, and comprising a gencralblBck'mane and tah, blaze In (nee, running sorc on sheath trotting horse, Hi hands, Ilnd an excellent sire PrIce, and complete asaortment offrult and ornamental trees BREEDER AND DEALER INIs d 120 $8000 &c ,together with the weI! known snperlor quality of AN RY PIGEONS BInDSAffJ&sll:-Tuken up by Wm S Thom. Plea.ont ValleS tp, Several choice Brood lIfares, larj?e and of fashIonllble onr Bteck, enables us to oft'er great Inducements F Rn�1fs,I:�'c:��Pet; , ,one ba1 horse. blaCk mane Bnd tall, tlnec" hlte teet ) Iii breeding at moderate prices to close ont a brecdlnf1' We are full) prepared In every respcct, to meet
EGGS, for IIntchinghfroDl the best of stodt", inclild01�IL5L����lt�g�lupt�p,V'�s���SOy \c"dl",rt .. rp one Oil) stud The lot-say a cnr load-at a arreatsscrlftce

0 the demands of thc nholeealo trade Send for whole
Boudans, White Leg orns, BrowlI Lelihorns Light15 hl1nds high, bright ba} teet all v. hite some,� lute In the Address HARK COMSTOCK, llOJohn st ,N Y sale Price LIst BLA.IR BROTHERS, Brnhmap.. Darl, BrahmBS BlltTand PartrIdge Cochlns,t!lce, 3) cnrs old Apllral8ed$40 ;:�ftC�{ors Lt�:'�US�i�j:���a� County �Io Bronze Turkeys, Rouen Ducks Toulouse Geese etc

\Voodlton County-J N. Hollo\\Bl', Cieri, ian 71v FORT LEAVENWORTH KAN
BULL-rnkenuJI b) T Hell'ron 0\\1 C.e.klp 01l",,,.lte TEIE TOLL OATE PRIZE PICTURE sent frc.

pEKIN DUCKS AND BRONZE TUBbull. red no,C. I)Cafliold Appraised liS An Ingenious gem 50 objects to Hnd Addr",. BLOODED STOCK. I{EYS -The plcl, of the flock for 1674 Order\\ lth stamp. E C ABBEY Blll1uio N Y
no\\ EGGS of nouen Ducks, Buff and Partridge CoAnderson Coullty-E A. Edwards, Cler1,

ON 8iltllldil) JlIly 11, ISi4. the IlDderslngcd \\ III Bell chill''', I iO'ht ami Dark BLllhmas, I1t $3 pel dozen Ad.ll��I�t��fig;�B�l ;��?t/f�I:�I�i�<f.U�\�&{t�et���r tl:ll�l���d ut plIbhc auction, ntEmporla L)on county, Ks 1 dICS8:- '" CLIFT, �tystio Blidge Connt I I Ii hCBlt\\lthAlnstd b d d lit Northwestern BU�I'ness College 51St) hcnd ofex.trn blooded CO\\S und hoifclS Also,
. _�.J�f.lg�·ln�\�;tll.ll' Apl"ulsed '40· 'all 0 011' �, ;:, , tl\O fine bull. ench four Hats old this sprll1g PcdlHOnSE-S[lIll� m Irks uud blallds but 4 \\ Itlte feet both

grce of ImlIs flu nlsbcd On dny ofanlc Also nmo\\ lug�oHrsOe�SaEb�1't,:'�c��ilsl)O�dy S �P8���:R '4°cedct tp, Tune 20. NAPERVILLE IIUnois The best null cheapest machine and sulk) rul"cr Used ono sellson
one it all grey borse 10) eUl2 old 13 bauds high API)! 1\ls Ulf1'CS rr��uii:8c�����ng��i'till tl�aN�ll�h��!��c::O�l L:\���at�t�bll��leuce at 10 o'clock II m slIm p at IT P

cdr,rx.sRE AND COLT-Taken up bk S P Cornell, Reeder lege ,\hlch hus full colleglntc cO It'see FoIl term A creditorSIX. months \\ ill he ,e1\Cll All bills dis
�ih�l�l�I��1 �r�r���iS:\:�I������3s�[hI�ngig:)trl���J;g�3 old tl'r:1EtS¥�RQ�::a.u��: circular:; uutlre�:) He\ W1\f counted ll� t�frC�lff�eR P�fl����lt��rL;\�!� Co hun

AN D DEALER IN

STAPLE ARTICLES of STATIONERY,
TOPEKA, Ii \NS!\S

C SPALDL.'W &, SON, Boxn9:J, TOPEKA. Kt\NSAS
CAN SELL

PARLOR ORGANS

To Horsemen.
PhyolclaD and Surgeoll.
I MULVANE,
OOicc. 168 Kansas A\ cnue, Topeka, Knn

Hard Scrabble 11111 Poultry and Pet Slock Yard. PrlCu List or tbe Hllnd·Book:

F.W. MARSHALL,

I H �VE Bc\cral jOUtl� puro bred Berkshne Male
PIf1'S for sale at /I \ t!r\ rUllsonnhle prico For parttr.ul(lr� !lddrcQs \V1t{ C \\ E\ MO'rH. Topeka 1\.«n
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.. ,

S'l'OCK SALES.

'PATRONS' HAND-BOOK.

LOlV

AND

UESERVOIDI

THE' KANSAS FARME·R .

scI

gr
w

tJ

'COLMAN &; CO. Railroads.
� Our reader. wllll'onreria favor upon u. If

Ihe, wlll ••y 10 .dve.IIoe•• In 110" Fa.mer In co.·

.e.pondlngwlilo Ihem, tlo., they Haw their adver. ============:::=======

U..,ment In tlol. paper.

", 'l'IIIII

DON'T BUY"
"DAZEL D':� DERD"

UNTIL YOU HAVE SHORT·HORN CATTLE

.. ll�igk1t ,ri���l\'tfl��l��Yf�·gg�,�, 'M1':l��'�i!i��g�"{i 'bRlfl;
every Grunge In the Btutu." ..

th�lk�,�!�J�J,����·�\�o�t���f�ft�,,�p�1.r��:�(,t���i(r.(ll��'k?'�'
�n��r6yVjj�lg;��d���r. J���f c��t����n�����11�1�� '�:I��:Ir.gl��U�
uon and by-Inws of the Na.UODlll Grange nnd 01 the Kansas

State Grn"�c by-laws �'or county and subordlnatc grungea
rules OfOl·dCI:. ll1aDUBhOfPracttcc\parlllllllcnt,nryll\W, etc.
It Is e, very convcntentnnll vnluub o hnqd-book, and would

rl��1�grlZl1J�;�i�8� 'Oe�de�a�ft��A�i.R��lr��)���ll�rt��
vCl'y low price 0[25 cents.-Jllclltaan .J.Y01'[llc1'It G1'an(Jer.

PATRONS' HAND·BoOK.
- We )lave reccl\'cd from the

publlsller, J. K. Hudson. aUlIo
KW1SG8 l<�U'tue"l 'l'OJlCk�

:t�r�YG�'�}lb�:bs���l�St�Ub�og:a;l )t���!ttes��c��to��,'�lni��
the nntton:'tl Rnd state constitut\ons, wilh declslolls nnd

much other interestingmatt,cr, Itshouhl be In tho hands

of eyo'l'YPatl'oll.-Lwulmark. 'j}""_';

H��:O'�P�?���eS���I���Bjg;1)�'ej.�W��81b���);'e�:I���C,I�\·�·lfs
�

n com�lctc and necnrlltetwork. thOl�gh necessarily com·

!:_�{,��� rgr11'�rJ1�;�asul'e of
locul tntormuUol111nd ndytce.

,

Permitme to congrntuillte you Oll yOllr sncc('ElS In com·

ntllng 80 vl\lnablc I\. work. Il'cJolcc too thot we I\I'C get-

ting R lice funnel's' PlJE�A�n�'WG'jt Deputy. JfoltJ'oe co.

1 recp,loveil the "PntJ'lJHS' Hand-Dook" scnt, u.nd expect
to senll {au orders for sovernl soon. '}Ihu contenti! I\l'e

���;r't�\�lo�"l�l'i;J�li��ri ��'�!�;f(�;ll:���··s ti���r�erJ\Ut�l�el��oJ�
11 will bo n .uecess.

W. J. f .llAllIlEN.

Plcnse Accept mv thanks for thtl "Unnd·Book" Just re

ceived. I think t1ie book n porfec� �UCC(�Ss, 111111 do pot Sf!e
how Patrons, rOl'thcsmall SUI1l ol2!J cents, cun nUord to �_� They a.re cheapest to buy.
do without it. J. L. DLAIR, DC1H1ty, DOlltphan co. � They are beet to use.

I'Ilw17i��l:�tcl�;;:t�;'�t;t;;'Or'th'c"p!ltl'OnS' IIal1I1-]300k," r:I;). 'rhey bake evenly and quickly,
s����: �6��11�ln5n�lS� s����,�[I�!t�n�r�lg��,"�e�ft\�mho�I�I· 'l'heir opera.tion is perfect"
PrinCiple!; �l\llual ofl'ractJcc. Ptll'l!rullentllry B,nlcs and � 'rhey have nhvays n. good draft.
USI\g'f!S. Distory; ;Dcch!ions. DiI'cCLlons,. c�.c." 01 Ylllue to

members 01' thoso 'rishlJ}A' to UCCOlliO inlollllcd upon the .........d They are made of the best materiul.

.ubJeet.-KaIl8as .;'·ew Eka. --=<.; 'l'hey roast perfectly.
tll�1�1�1�;Sn:����b,�a3����ft�?Nc�f.s!1�tg�'��m:Pt�n�o�:::J1'�VI��t W 'fhey require but little fuel.

of the orgnnizatioll,nnd much other yalualJle information. 'rhey are very low priced.
lts�clllStobcawol'kwhlchn1l1'I\.trnns who desl!'o tobe � "'h '1 d

1108tC(\ in thelrOl'dcl'
should nt. oncc

obt,nln. Much cure ,..aq ,L ay are eaSl y manage .

I �s been bestowed npon the ho01.: to 11I1\1.:e It l'cl1uble III 'rhey are Buited to all localities.

nIl its statements.-CILanute TimBS. == E\'ery Sto\'e guaranteed to give satisfaction.

The woi'l\ contains whn! Is UButllly r�,rcn(l ?V('r :\ two
So1d by EXCELSIOR 1\1.AN'FG CO., St. Louis, Mo.

}lulldl'cd,pnge bool.:.-A1',lcmsas City :Uuvele1.
aud by J. S KNO'VLES & CO Topeka linn

A HANDY DoOl':.-Wc arc tnc1clJted to our fri,cnd, Hon.
. , .., .

�i,J�i�J!���o��i'��AOJ�:¥io��.NS�� ��\ri��nclt�r,\!�flO�� _

without it nnd it is fU1'l1lshcd byMr. Hudson nt such low OEO, 111. NonLE

figures tlu\t every rntl'on can niford to own nud keep [1,. T,�. S'YEET, A'vi: B¥-nNlp.,M, S '

�,�J'boo�I(�r*_��'����_:Op��.:g,'��'1��i;.any
limit to tho sule oi

Kare�saS Lo�;;a�d Tru�rCo.
PATRONS' RAxn·DoOK.-Thls is pr.9bnb1y the lIlClst �lse-

ful book for the Patrons ofl:lllshunllry 01' Grnngors. �hllt 'TOPEKA, KANSAS,has yet been issneil, espcclally
for tiloso rCBldluC in h.all·

sns.-.1[anl!attanlJeacon CAPITAI_, __ $100,O(�O.
Mr. J, J\:. Hudson, ofthcE,\l:';s.\S FAu.mm, Bonds 116 n

��U\,?ii[!��;��:���O��l�ll����ldil;l���f.hrl�lJ{';,Cf;fw�,°l�:�i��,iW�� Loan!! mudo UpOll unincumbered renl telatc in l{n.n-
�tt' If'Im PAIR GROmmS �D10nnxG,

f�SH\���l���S���:��\���f��������l�1
which must be valuuble

BUS andMissonri, in amounts of $500 and upward, rnn- TEBBE HA.UTE, INDIANA,
nlng from onc'to tho yeas, '

We hn\'e recelvc<\ a Grange ],(1I11unl 1'I'Ollt the oWe!: 01 Parties ul1plylng shonIrl write full particulars, nnd. l)c Thur.a.J", "&'UcrUB' 18, 1874.

the KANSAS FAmIEn, but us we loaned it lulIlledlutl!ly on sure thcir tttle is unclouded. J I WILL SEf.,L, t th b

h��,�!&�,t�.�h�:���tI'�g: li:t'3 ri��g�i��I��gltl�i��ftl;\��5���� l'louey 011 hand for LoanN 1n sums of $1,000 to of Short-bor:. (240 re�:r:':::�db�l��e�h�:a
work. 'fhe I',ltrous s\lcnl.: of It, however, In hi;;-h tellT!s. $li,OOO, upon Improved Farnu. In well settled caitC:�'ay:�:���':t:rlfh.�ru��tl�e�:f�r1ty of the
Illlllit will no doubt lJe cxtenulvely uscd,-IJlue Rapld.s CountleM, provided the land 1s worth at lenst three aDlmal. &hat I haT ded •• the best of my herd 1

T���:8�atrons' lIalld.llool�. fol' the use and 1Jen�lIt of U!..o times the amount of Lonn desired. tt�:' oro �I Queen" and rcprel�n�

R�'�,fsl��j' N:g �;�1�'gl�1�\�rl)�d�t�I�J���J'i)\�ol�������doV'3!� i�A�:
--------------------

���.oonantb!,of 0e:rF"clonnl,eo.r!olr�ca�'�b.g�:;::Ye� :�:��!
SASl"Ali3lElL It 11' �\n excellont work 1\�Hl needed l.Jy cye· SOVEREI.rG .....or _UUI II .I'

1')' mcmber of the OrllcJ',-Llucoln
Co, .J.\ewl:J. 113"''&. CataloplImaUed on applloat1on.

'fhe worJ� 150'jW"tl;rit hns'longbccn:nCc(i�l:botll b): �cm. C�iWloB '��W�d.
hcl's 01 the order allli others who deslr,e to ue�oll1e nco fJoLJ. W. J17DY. A:aCUODeeJ>!' OD (;0.,

�I�'��':g�\�ri,�' t\�� �\:l�g'l�\'it;'n\\�� l?���r,egf ::;I."'l�"I{jti'i,\I"d
WHITNEY SEWIN f1 MAf1HINTI �:i!�·�:bII�:-�en:"�h�I��4�·..\����..�m�tb�':...�aaI���J�g_",,"�p�t�,lLJI�"�':�wIIl�can�����,e��1.�,�';;ig�Pli,��,R��3J:�i1.a"i>,����

fOl'40 cents pCI'
U U II

�

I4l1oUa_

G:���ciatitu����,��r.U\1:f.�1;,�rg,}00�I�h'J'tb',�r��(\Ul�� n\� SEE D S·." CO East by Way of St. Louis.

I'llies lIreb",vcnlD rull. Get 11 COJly.-OBkaloosa l'llcleJlend· Farm Implements. In these days of railroad competition the wise travel-

nt. OSAGE Seed, and all kinds of. Tree Seeds, Seed er selects bls ronto before leavivil home. In almost

J. R. HUDSON DEAl! S[���':'�A.o���t�:b�g�il�\�k�'�·ns 'rile !I.ost. COllll,lcte Sc,v'ill(:I 11Ia- pota��e,��o°pO�i!�e,p�:��Ypl:nOt�,tg:B)l:":o;�' a�dwT�� :;;���B��:����lr:ri��o���� .::o����!��� ��
is nt IHUld, 1 thlnl.: it IH the best thing published tor tho thatp_' rpOS8 the Jli880Uri PadRe TII,rough Line It

Pci�Wo�S.kCd. 1 WO�!��'iy0\l'gu'���hOllllt llu'l):·H�'l1g��;:'.d. clt1llc Ever IIl'!'tllltcd.
mato Plants.

.
.

the W�St to the E&st, via I{an8U8 OIt'V an� St. u::t:;
offers Inducement. nnsUTJlassed by any other line In

. It contnina 0. vnst'nmonnt oflnforl11ut.ion to omcers nlld G d Cit ·Pl' the country'. Everything connected with the Mi8B01ni

membcrs 01'Grnnges.-Clal/ 00. Dt.pate/,. Combining New Improvements tllntpl.ceslt In the "fin ar en y ows. PaclJlc llallr,oad'IB.)lr.tclaa8, and the adoption· of the

Piltrons' Hnud-Book.-J. K, Hudson, editor of
the Kn/n- Of e,·cry other machine In usc. �' MmerPlatfofn£iLb.dWeetinghouse Air Brake,' together

sns :Farmcl'. (n paper. by thu WilY, which everybody should
Champion Reaper and ::Mower, Knusas Wagons and Its Pullman wl�h Sleepers,and RocUning Ohair Coach ..

','Icr.ed,s �sIrl.l'lle.o"sdtssobnU,�$'I,·.raonpdCkl.S",."o.rl'pc' tpl."pece,.tcho"ne,Sesthw.tO·CkA'lyd). TI,e Price has Deen Reduced so l\laterfoU ... as to
Carriages, Buckeye Grain' Dri1lsh Vibrator 'l'hiesblng es, render a trilfbver the Une perfectly sare and pleae-

.. •
u

' M.chlne�I.Pumps,-Wa.hlng�[ac ines, Wringers, 'Fan ant. Pas.eng.t.'sfrom all parts oftbe West, byIBklng

hns scnt \1S" copy of the nbove na.med lJook, It is very place It within the rench or c,'cry ramlly.
MUls, SULKY and .Hevolving Hay Rakes, Cu1t1vators, its Express 'l'i'aln_'atKansas City, Leavenworth, A�l.i ..

eclhoetal'p a;nOdnllYS 25wcce"I',tos"'lldnsl!.ly.,lnlnvb!nIUd!lb'l1e' taonp"at40ronC,e,'a,t,:d Itno
Shovel Plowst...Field RoBers, :Marsh Harvesters, Victor isonaud other pi'ominent citles, are]anded in St, L611ls

,. .. •• 11 Scales;Hoes, Jfork.s, Rakes, S'pades, Shovels and Gar- at seasonable DOUlS, moroln" and evenlna, and in am·

i��lg:���s���llg��bitl?erSn�ll�ee;l;?eVnC�erutll. ''l�':nJlt���,I'ljt.� Pab'ons of Husbandry desiring to p,urchnac machines dCRu�ii�]Sai:dgri:��arA�tlta Ware, Vases and IIanglng f�:��eytpooi:ti�'�:����n,���nri�u�� ��ac��
M'anltatta1l, Hom,e8tead. should Bcnd for prIce hst and descrIption to

.

..�,
Baskets. . '1. lar Informatlon,·wltb/inaps, time table"! etc., ,m-.y b�' •

ro�I��eH���_���k,��\�8e�n�ytS�\l.b�ti'cFs��,�dr ��ot�n!s�� The LaneManufacturing Co., 508 Fifth Street, Wash-
' i',' had at the vanouB,,:'�fl'IirOU�h Ticker' oftlooe"In:;tJl'e(\,

.-nrmer. It 18'8lmply.n Indl'pcn,lble rcquislte to those Ington, D. C.,'
Aquarias, Gold-Fish, .,. West, or npo".,.perBontilor wr tten applicotlon to Gdl. I;t"

d II t I II kllg1Joftlleor lV. W. VAMPBELL & BRO.
BkxTER,Wp��I{lPassengerAgent,Kanl!&s,elty�JIt..,;:, .':"

����nfl�f :�p��tee.:.ttl�'nt�r�1�aOl�eO���IS1�t1bJect.
-

Norman J. Colman, 612 North FIflh Rtreet, St. Louis, Birt! Seedl and everything that is kept In a first-class or E. A. FOIw,·�eQerallPaBsen�er Aaent. St:'JiOuis, i,.. ':,' /�
",!f.,]!!Jnrc':!'1�J��'I:.st.te

,hould havc • copy.-South· Missouri; 220 KANSAS AV" TOPEKA, AlF,lcultnra House. "{,

The worlt contains what ts usually spread .ovcr a 200 H. T. E!l!ott, Grange Purchasing Agent, Cblcago, WHOLES_�L:E·.nd Ret,,11 Dealers and Agents for a rlve�.ce, lower than any house west of the Mlssl.BBlppl
E N FRESHMAN ADVERTISING

p.�e book.- Topeka 7Yme8. I!l!nols; general line of Do not fall to call and examine the stock, or send for "
.

.

.) G ENT.

We have received from the office of thc Knnsas Fanner J G Kingsbury State Purchasing Agent Indianapolis FARM MACHINERY. Price List, before pur.hasing elsewhere.

:t��r!alYyf t�g:�J>.v:nlda�6�����kn t�rd�!)lUt�:� �l��a���;
,

indIana',
" pro Wanted.-Flllx and Hemp Seed and Castor C 190'We'st.Fomth fit 0"

1 t d It luable not only
Special rates to clubs on eppllcatlon. Tenns exclu· Beans. 10-3 INC INN"A T I � "

��!:1�1;�1���n��t�[:��3c��u�rt�n �{l w't�o w1811 to post WHITl\�Y )IANUFACTURING CO" PntersoD,N.J, sivelyCash,8ndpricesnccordlnalylow.
"', . .'

�����f,\;,;�l.�,�'i!':t���sl.�lIr,,��;�r.I'!j'o. j'\\�1�' laws, aud
Sample machines fnrnlsbed to County Pnrchasing

-------------------- Hutohinson's Patent Adjustable to authorized 10 eontroll."or advertising for Ih·l.

A ts on a!lvl[catlon Satl.�·ctlon �'aranteed

A��'iS
For T. S. Artbul"s Great T.mp!,.rance

:
•.Paper,

WE bave ex.mlned the book and find It Is an that the lien .• �u •

• Book, f;iix Nights with the Wash. Esllmates furnished free.'

�\��r� �:I���e�fJ�·gl�l�r£!f:s�g�:e��tc?nv'i:'I�'ifco�ri:���- W -0 in�onlansl lust t,he bOOK the!ttItlesHA .R' R"0W ,.book•. lnstructlon,howtoorganlzeaudgovernGrunges P. H. TIERNAN, ' ) UAgell1.wanted. OuUltsentforr.1.OO

I I tI 11 t ryrule8 to conduct the
,Address .W.SCOULLAR,publlsher,198West1t[ad. S·c'i·· ntiBc A richly IIlnstrated

���I�es,� 'I\�r����ss:ll:;� Y�:'j}�,��a:Demo<'rat.
.

BLANK BOOK MANUFAGTU''R ISO.no s,t.. C.h1COtro. "

.

Monthly, 11.00 a year-

W1'l'H two horses, wUI harrow as fast as ten teams --=- chromo free to annual

BRANSON KNITTER
wll! plow. Send stamp for Circular, 'Or send' IIf· .6: aJ.llmer. snhscrlbers. On trial 8

....25Pwe:,,�!luYg�rB...rraDr�.��!'tleeILLnsdl�.uo!b.:D:'I04::I. Topeka, KaJlsa.8. .

. ..

teen dollars and I wll! ship for a samlile an e�bteen months, 25 cents. sam�le copies and terms to agents

-. y ,.. _

�. •
_.

�
�l'Jl��rp��.:'����t��liWI�OI.�· HUTCH NSON, riggs' �����lFr\I��I�¥iu.r.u::��shl&.����. G. NEWlIAN,

tJ=:a!�:' tl�Qd��:rW�'v�h��s.J���uot&& Ll'l�HOGRAPHING, PRINTING, RULING. and P1·ice Ol.'lly:. $.20.
all kinds of BOOK BINDING done on the short-

WILLlinlt, Dccl and Toe 20 pairs of'Stockings per AGENTS
Bourn",• ..,.,..... N." .....

cst notice'at reasonable rates. day. '£he simpJcst:Maehine In the world. A
, r.r����'��rily.T:t;ill����

STAlJI'PS and SEALS furnished, .nd nil kinds ��lt�8��,:���ltilRA�c�::,ac�!��S}�rd�Il�I���iar'��� t.od. A ••perb outftt, c�&U�=�:k��gyl.�b�=;
of Stntlone1·y supplied. samples of work. Atldre.s J. L. BRANSON & CO.,

....olio'. More old and u.....oood�..WO�kl., for ..

We m·o.ke a spccla}t.y of )Ingnzlnc Binding. Send 133 State st,rcet. Chicago, or Philadelphia, Pa, &� t�D�-:.Jo'!��::I-�a:n/.:.E.-c'tJ�"mtc..
for price list ofwork. . 1.000 A�ents �anted. --------------------

GENTS WANTED for the eat
NATIONAL LIVE STOCK JOURNAL

A f.2.oo Bool<B-PHYSJCAL LIFE OF WmflN Th B t St k J 1 P bli h d
AND NURSERY STOCK of all kinds. No t 8"el· PHYSICAL LIFE OF MAN.-ByDr. G. H. Napheys: e es 00 OlU'Ila use,

Ing bumme.. emplored. Good honorable local 185,000 copies sohl. The demand stUl growing. Send
--

agents wanted. Farmers orders filled and gua...nteed for sample copies. Oll�fit. Free. Ea:p,·e.R charge.pre- Addre.s GRO. W. RUST & CO., Chicago, IlIono[s.

aslow as any respon.lble party. Address paldongootlorders. � AlsoforGROUNDlSWELL

G OUND O'lL CAKE
__________..:D:::...:B::..:_W=I::.E::.R",..:L::a:.:c.:.on::.::.:I:.:ll:.;_ orHistory of the Fanners' }[ovement, by Hon. J. Perl· A t For FARMERS ANI) MEOOA.NIOS R

am, Agricultural Editor of the Western Rural. Send gen S MANUAL, an Imm:en."I), popular book.
.

•

Illust-at"'d IIIAusmtraagndIIlMeeonnttla,nl:', for terms
to N. D. 'fDOMPSON & CO., 303 St. Cbarles Wanted OnUlt sent for $1 00. OUR HOME PHY- .

,.-... wi
IiO

street, St. Lou[s,Mo. .

c 8IOIA{, by Geo. M. Beard, M. D .. gives N0 �IAN RAISING STOCK of any D[nd con afford

Jou-nal.· aWyltebarC.hsroemndO'10$2C'ts
. remed� °WreVseryCOmnoLwn disease. OnUlt 11 1iO. Ad· to do withont some of tbl•

,.-

G V
. dresss "'Ut'Ch'l AR,Publl.ber,l98West Madl·

for sample copy, or 80 cents for eam8lo chromo, terms rape 1ne s.·
son tree t cago. V 1 bl F d

��n���n�:d:t;ie.canva.���r��:¥�o..�s (',�eM:':�':�:
Most a ua e ee.

R "7 T Ib B Ildl Chi
HIGH-CLASS POULTRY We keep It constantly In .Ioek, anI ... rnlsh in auy

oom., rune u nl(, cago. LARGEST STOCK IN A}[ERICA. Extra quality.
Reduced prices. Prtcellstfree.

. quantity as ordered.

Knox NUJ.IIseries, T. s. HUBBA.RD, Fredonia N. Y. GEORGE II.IIUGIIES, E. 'V. BLATCIIFORD & (;0.
. . BREEDERof Bronze Turkeys �Ianuracturers of

THH KANSAS VALLHY BANK ��Ft�i::����t:;�I�t{:il
bright BanIBms and Wbltefaced
Black S�anlsh Cblckens and

�iIi�5Iili.Iii;i�' G'il'ln���.';m;,r��:Y Plgoens. --------------------
"

$1 nn tn $?nn permonthguarantecdtoa�ents
BA��.m�te�� all !ts�;;;:ious branches promptly GEO. H. HUGHES. Topeka, K.� BTh�<*ml:E ,�Nl'f.Eev�EI�erBig�'1lnrL���:

Intere.t Paid on Time Depo.lte..
--------------------, t'.:?K�� ���'e, ���.�s�r�3 Jl�ss�� :t�o�rit�s, 128

PURE SEED WHEAT 'ent by expre.s or frelgblln �lonevtoLoanonapprovedsecurllY. GR.ANGE SEALS
new sacks at tbe following rates per bushel. Or- The bOl!ineS8 ofFarmers, Merchants, BanI.:!! and Indi� •

dcrB in rotatloD, COlnmcnc1Dg august 1st: vlduala soUclted.

Fnltz or Irlsb .
. ,,2 00 Draftll drawn and Collections made on any part of THE Missonri SIBte Gran�

Execntlve Committee

Jenn[;'gBWblte........ .. .
200 world. basarronged with T. HA NE8, 304Norlh Third

Claw.on................ 200 We bave extrs facilities for buying and plaCing all streot, Bt. Lonls, to snpply'Sea .(oribeGranged" of the
Eureka (nne) .... . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 Idnd8 of KanBas bond,. SIBte at the lowest possible rates. Granges .slrlng
Excelsior (my. origin)

extra. . . . . . . . . . .. 2 00 Corre.pondence .ollclted and promptlyansworcd. Beals shonld compare his .ample. with those from otb·

, J. H. J!AYNES, Exce .loJ Garden" Delbl, Ind. ClJAS. N. RTX, Cush[er. THOS. L. KING, Pre•. er houses. Send for clrcnlar. Satisfaction gnarsnteed.

F.om J. E. Barae.. !lee. Kcnlueky State Grange.

-. urnr'ln theimuoOk mUch�i:vQ"iu"e"iOtheGrl\nftc, Ttl====================
:e�\t!�Jl:uoJ?&�t:n{nne;��i��I�������\�e St����ld ike to

FroDI w, U;: Arm�orfh;:-Co�ncll Agent, Craw.
ford County, Kallsa8.

] nod It covel's R want long folt hy every Pntron ornne

bcndry, und shcnld be In the bnnda ot every Patron,

F�om D� �I. Sfewart, Sec. Ohio Slate Grange.

1 think It 16 the hcst 1 uovc eeon, nnd contatnlng juat
such

Informntion ns I dnily need, nnd every aecretarv should

have ODP

uro J Ii Hudson editor of the K(l'II8a8 FaJ'711er,1'opc

k J{im' pillJlIShCS (�vcry usuful lltf.le work for Pun-cue,

eriilllcd ',"'}'he Pntrons' HluHl-Dool"tI for lnatructlon In the

ConstltuUOll, By-Lnwa, Manual
und Gcn�rl\l Working of

the Grange. It Is recomme{ldcd by the" orthy Master of
the Btnte Grnnge of scum nnrottnu, who desires tgw eee It

�}l���;��'��/�oc���lrn��;��ge
In the state. Prlcc.� cents,

Carefully Examined
OUR NEW

As we ha\'e 12 GOOn REASON'S wh�' .h(�)' will do

)'Ollr work

QUICK AND Er1LSY.

CI-J:EAP AND CLEAN.

A GEm Vlorth Rending !····A Diamond worth Seeing 1
SAVE i'OUR, EYES

RE31'OilZ yOUl' SIGHT,
'

?iH:{;'.Y i \\',\ Y YOUR mCTACLES,

�:'�t r�?1�;�1�8�:;l�u�f.J'D
,i'� N A_'!'O.iUV (It tIL'S EYE
£if';'H·�'. 'l'c1!.s ho'w toRc

rtu.I'(';.Lu!.}HI.Lt·cclVi:"ifonalltl
O'\'t:.""7oL·�,,(!(1 E)-e!ld" ho ..v to CUI'U Wcuk.

'\Va.r(:::..·y, In.:flltJIIlC Rntl Ncn.r-Slf;lltcd
E:·(.::, Ji.lj,�l .... 1.1 o1hcl' lli1O;CltSC!I of the ]!):res.

Ur.l.'j1'[:J 1;0 NORE 1j'ON1:Y BY.ADJU:SPING
TII;r.;;.; Gr.A ,'-':t;1.l II:'{ YOUll NOSE AND DISFIG ..

lfi.'!.\'G }'O{/i/. P.1('!J. P:t.:nllh t('f', 0,..100 pngcs
.l1.h:.Ued J�1'cc. jcnd YOUt' ,u1th'CfiS to us aLso.

m. �'t.ti.,n4-[r03J ""if��1!{«1l\�
����/���� 1i'i �g\lIID�.
Clfll1tJlHllflU nr TJJtdleftl. !nr, to $10 fl, d!\y gnarantced.
Full rtart.h·ub:-s �ellt frec. Wrlle i:ulllcdllltciy, t.o I

DR. J. BALL &. CO., (P. O. Dox 957 )

Ne. 91 Libsrty Street, Uew York Oity, l.t, Y.

FRUIT TREES

EstAbll.hed In 18111.

First-Class Poultry. G·ENERAL Supply of Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Sbrubs, etc.-Oheap-Flrst ClasB-TrnetoName.

Also an extra assortment of Seedlings and other small
stock tor Nurserymen. Price lI.t sent on application.
J. H. SIMPSON & BRO., Vincennes Knox co., Ind.WJ![TE and Part,rldge Cochlns, Dark (Todd stock)

nnd J�'gbtnrabmas•. Orders roceived now for
ChIckens to tie delivered aner July 15. :NllLSON R.
N¥E. LeavcnwoOth, Kan. Seed Wheat.
600 SHEEP FOR SALE. 600

SIX HUNDRED Sheepwill be Bold to su[t pureh.s·
ero. Addre.. TIlOMAS PAWLINO, Louls"lIle,

}'ottawatomic county, KanlSs.

49
PWTlffiES IN ONE I " PRIZE GElIl1

.

B.nt free I Wonderful Art I Addres. with

stamp, . O. ABDEY. Bofl'alo, N. Y.

PUBLIC SALE GODISSION MHRCHANTS; Atchison, Topeka and Santa' Fe
812 Nortlo Fifth .t" ST. LOUIS, MO.

RAILROAD.

THREE MILLION ACRES

LANDS.
LIBERAL TERMS to rMPROVERS,

IlYears Credit, 7 Per Cent. Interest.,t.'l' 'r1m FAm GROUNDS ADlOmDl.

TEBBE HAUTE, INDIANA,
Thu·r.d.y, Auau.' 13, IS'4.

I WI 1., allhe aboTelimo and plaee, SO heod
ot • (24 fumal.. and 6 bull. and bull

caJt':� :ro"a:t':t�tr1.�ru��t1�e':::J�1t1 ot Ihe
anlmall a 11&V6 regarded aft the best ot my berd;
embracing MatUdu. Floras, Queena Ind representa..

live. ototber good tarum.. , Among the buill 10 be

.old mil be the lli'and bull

.
DUNOAN'S AlRDB.IE 6615 •

hamg bnt tew equal... a .how bull or .Ire. The

:�� t��II�"p�!�tJ::I6:�.Dancaa'. Alrdrle 061.

.J: :l.�";h� ter :otJ'��=t"r�o��ll�":!;'.\'��!
&0 Ule beau Grounda'at Terre Haute, where
tbe .ale can e COD oted In comfort to aU, rain or

IbIDe. Nine raUroade enter Terre ,Haute aft'ordlDg

.u,,;�:.�gl�I�·Iu%:bJF,ll'l1�ggko�e�!l����ll�n�i
•1>: monlba, wltbont tote_to with .pproved leeur!ty.
A cllJcoanl of. per .enl. ror calb.
Cltolop..moiled on appUcaUon.

(l�ll.."'l ,"�I1i�l��]tid.
COl. J. W. JUDY. AucU'oDeer.

.e�r·bgn::�t��"fl"Iu\t,=!�g_m<p�:li�::�
allend bolh ••1...

RECEIVE and sell all kinds of Produce, Inclndlng
Grain, Po&.&oea, Onion., Wool,
Hldelt Pelt.,

.

Gra•• and Clover Seed.,
Butter. Eaal. Poultrv. Game, &c.

Our long exporience as Commission Merchants and
our excellent lllcllltle.\ enable us to get the very high
cst market rates. All letters of Inq,ilry promptly an

swerod, The business orthe
Patron. of HUlbandry

Is especially solicited. We are also tbemanufacturer's
agents for tbe sale or tbe THOMAS SMOOl'JUNG

]fARROW, for wblch circular. will be sent ou appllca
don. We beg to refer to D. W. Adams,Master Na
tlonal Grange, Waukon, Iowa; O. H. Kelley, Beereta
ry National Grange,Washington Clly; Gen. W. Duane
Wilson Secretary Iowa State Granite: T.R. Allen,
MasterMissouri stnto Grange; J K. Hudson, Editor
KANSAS FARllER, 'I'opeka Kansas. ,

Address or conatgn to COLItIAN & CO .. St. Lonl••
�Issonrl

No Part of the Pr'nl'lpal Payable for Four Ye�,.,
FINE GRAiN GROWING REGION,

Trn.cts of one nud t,wo t,hou8nncl nCl'C8 Rvnlht ...
ble tUl' Nelrrlaborbood Colonies or �tock FR)'ln8�

Excellent Ollmate, with Purs, Flowing Wat.er,

th��u���t;t:��l;�����el�� ����8:ool8�e�IK J��i'n�ie
lng country, nor ono which otl'ers greater inducements
wfth fewer objections to settlement, than tbese lands
of tbe A., T. /IT, B. l!'. R. R."-».ttract Report or Oen""
Stewart Agricultural Editor, American ./[OrlC1l1lu.'l8t,
For full particular. enquire of .

A. E·. TOUZALIN,
Land Commissioner, TOI'ERA, K..x,Attention, GI'angers! jan 7·1v

Do you Intend purchasing a Sew[ngMacblne!
Investigate thoroughly aud Bny the Best. Kansas Pacific Railway .

The New Am,erican Sewing Machine The rua[n Une extends from Kaneas City, �[o., and
Lea.venworth, Kansas, both nourishing cltict1 on the
MI.sonri river, tbrough Central Kansas and Eastern

Colorado, 689mile., to Denver, Coloreilo, andwith sev·

:�al:g:J���rJ�e:B���c����:3��gdk���'rJ�����a'i.'daIrof Its fertile valleys•• Rare opportunllies aro offered
for acquiring homes 1n sections of country unsurpassed
for fertility and health. The State Capital, t;tate Unl·
vers[ty, State Af,rlCUltural College, I:\tate Nonnal

���Jl��l�(�t,�g '�l:'�I���':��d���·:S;'��I�!I°;;::,\�e
ties generally are nneqnaled. By reference to the U.
S. Ah'Tlcultur.l RepolIs, It will be observed· tbat Kan·
sas had a greatest yield to the acre of the cereals thon
any otber !:ltate, and goldmedals and diplomas lor the

By Its simplicity the most Inexpertenc«1 arc enabled greate,t and be.t display of Ftnlt and Agrlcultnral and
wltnout any previous instruction to at once under- Horticultural and ]tUneral products buse been awarded

stond
..

and operate It snccessfully. at the grontExposltions and Fairs tbroughout the land
Thore arc No Holes to thread In the Sbuttle-Injurl. In coqtpetltloll witb the other states. FOr the tonrlst

ous alike to the eyes and patience of the operator-but and invalid, a varlo,l and .charmlng landscape Is pre
the Shuttle Is ready for uso just as.soon as tbe Bobbin sented, and tbe de!l:;htfnl air of Color.do,and the now
is plnced in it.

. justly celebrated C(\JU, warm and hot springs tn the vi-

'l'he '1'00siol1s both of the Ullpcr thl'ead and in ihe cinity of Denver, bn \'e aiven renewed Ufe to tho weary,
Shuttle are Self·Regnlntlng and eon lu t1moment be aud have restored he",th to the sick. Don't fnllio

easily and !Ierl.clly adjusted to work from tbe tlnest take (L trip over the Knnsasl'aclfic Railway, and Ifyo"
to the coarsest spool cotton. waut (], good home be sure to eettle along its Hne. You

AU its wenring points are mljusted on stcel ccntres, cnn obtain mnp�, circulars, etc .. givingnil information,

�ci�ib:crf:gid��a �{l��bi:, lW:a�tN���d� u�ef���e i�� �%sIl8i����sl�l.g GencI'a1 Pas�cngel' Agent K. I'. H., Kou-

people.
.

'i'he StatoGran!,:e ofl,ansas bas selected and adopted
------------------

It as tbe STANDAIlD lJIA(JHINE and the one 'THE KANSAS MIDLAND R R'
�i�o���Pted to the constant, every day use oftbeir' • ,

When exhibited before the State Grange ofMissouri TWO Trains dally eacb \\:ay between To£,eka anti
while In session atBoonville It elicited remarks of ad· wltb fr�!�So��eiheCl��i�c:�m<'1�tl..o�"o.���eJ'tta:�':"�a��
m\��I�:!,���J'�:i:�{���f�� ::-fho"r���� l:n"J'���un[ca. net'llola, Burlington, Humboldtl IndCEendence, Oof·
tlons from Grangers tbrougbout all tbe western states �eya':t���:::�n�vf:1tdJ:� l.0l,n'L. £.�� �.d�n. fTo�rrlOtl08:'
and territories, and solicit correspondence with every y
member of the Order of Patrons ofHusbandry who is tbe, Paola, Ft. Scott, Baxter, Plea.ant Hill and all

desirous ofpurcba I tb b t h t d t d points eost and south. At Topeka wltb A., T. & S. F,
rablo machine in �:�ar:et�S s�ndaFo�8cl��ul���so.�: rond Cpr Burlingame, Osage City, Emporia, Newton.

plesandspeclal t t G t D A BUCK Wichita and aU points in tneArkan.asvhlley. ..

�ranaJ!er, No. 008 i<r:;:�h *ou:t�ng�;:�t, °St. Louis, Mo: Round trip tickets atrednced rates.
T. J. ANDEDSON, Gen. Ticket Agent,

W. W. FAOAN, Superintendent. Topeka, Kan.

to the Be.t Flal8hed and Cheapest ;
'llal the MOlt Room Under the Arm;

Never Break. Thread or SUp. Slltchel;
Doea not Break Thread 1f

• RunBackward';
Regulatea Silleh from Aboye .the Table,

Dnd while the Itfnehlne I. In MOllon ;
HOB Sho.t, Deep Bobbin, "'hleh

Wino RAl,ldly, And Dell.e•• Evenly;
£xcludel DUBt and Damp from It. "'orklng

Parla, doesnot loll thread by touching oiled parts
Is Self.Threadlal!; and Llght.Runnlng.

::P"C'Elx..zo ...ALB Z
OJ'TDZlI'l'lU

"8VGA.R TREltGROVE HERD."

SO DEAD

SHORT·HORN CATTLE

PUBLIC. SALE
01' 'r1m

"DAZEL u'L11PF. DERD" For Sale, or Exchange for land.
t 000 GALLONS Natl,'e Wine, and complete

CJl5ks. etc. ')�aeut�p08;Bt:;'1����::Ha�k���6S, J\Ull,SHORT·HO'RN CATTLE
LEAVE:NWORTH,

LAW.RENCE AND· GALV'E§TON

RAILROAD.

FR0M LCIlycnworth and Kans•• Clly for
Otmwa, . Cbanute,·

Gtlrnctt, Cherryvale, I Independence,
lola, Hum15oldt, Coffeyville,

=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=--=-=============: I Neosbo Falls, Conncil ,Gro"e, Emporia,
Burlington. l�eroy, I.)arooDs"
Dallas, '.rex" Chetopa, Ran.,' Sh�ermaD, Tex.,
Vinita. I. '1'., Denison, Tcx., Galveston.

Stage Connections atOttawa for Romona, Q,nenemo,
Lyndon,IOsnge Cf ty· Humboldt foL' Eureka, :eldorado,
Augusta, Douglas j Chanute fOl' ll'redolli8., New A1ba

oy; IDdcpend�ncc for Elk City, Longton, Pern, Elk
Falls, 'i'lsdale, Winfield, Arkall.ns Clly.

:;00,000 AClrcs of :Land in the Ne·
osho Valley.

��J:IfliJlJNff<I:G�,��,�:r�J����tt�ngdee��t,������ gt�:

G'arde:n aDd Farm. Seeds.

SEEDS �MPLEMENTS.
.

GRANT, MABBETT-& CO.

lS2� and :127 Shawnee Street,

I
Len.venw...th City, li.tlIlHIlIf,

Whole•• lo and Retail Dealer. in

GARDEN, FIELD & FLOWER

Send for a clrcnlar.

Kansas State Agricultural College,
MANHATTAN. KANSAS.

FREE Instruction Is offered to all, with reasonable

compensation for student labor, on the farm, in
the nursery and sbop.
Winter Tel'tl. begins Jan. I, 1814, end. March !l5.

Spring Term begins April �, 1874, ends June 24.

litqntrles relatlDg to the sale of Bchool Bonds or

Nursery Stock shonld bellddressed to the Secretary.;
J. A. ANDERSON, Pre.. 10·12·1y E. GALE, Bee.

OF TOFEKA.

Capital, =. ,.$100,000.

Lead-Pipe, Sheet .Lend, Dar Lead ond Linseed
011.

70 Nortll Clinton SI .• CHICAGO, ILL'I!I.
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